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P.&SSING EVENTS IN EUROPE.

1 T is mucb te ho feare.! that Earl Russell, as the
J.new premier et Englaud, meit net succeed te

thoc poPularity et bis nredecessor. Thera mii ho
LtIo change in the Personnel et the cabinet,
excopt thec absence et its laCe chie?; but te
magie et the namo et Palmersten, an.! tho quei-
tcs Chat mnaae him se gréat a tavourite in an.! ont
ef Parliament, willl no longer bring that support
te the (leveruzuent wbieb, wbile ho livcd, meas
given te the man perhsps more than te Chue poli-
tician or statestnan. lu talents an.! kaowiedge,
Lord Russellis a r freux being the LZý>rior et
Lord Palmerston; En tact ho ia the mure acceux-
pllshe.! man of Uic tire; but ho bas net about
him that cLanm mebeb tho late premier bore in
public an.! private, lite, wbicb cancot bc descrlbe.!
la ivorda, but irbici ail thc great men wbo have
iniluence.! the atteins et nations possesse.!, an.!
mvhlcb bas aIse) been possesse.! by many wbo uvere
notgreatmen. BarI Russellisaamanetcexcmplary
private character; bis amiable qualities have se-
cure.! him the nboundo.! love an.! csteem et bis
friends an.! dependants, wirhle bis poIltical cancer,
frein bisyeuth upwar!s hasexhibItedan unswer..
ing censistencs to the principles wbirhb boicbent-
cdl freux bis aucetors, which bc prw.esso.! whien
ho fnrt entere.! Parliamont, as a very yeung man,
au.! whicb hoe still professes, noir that bis course
must ho uveli uigh rou. His narne la indissolu-
bly connecte.! mith ail the great referma wbicb
have made te lat tblrty-five years se memorable
an ers lu Eaglisbhbistory, au.! la compassiug
urbicbhu o abeen eue ettho chiet actera. Par-
iismentary reform, Catholie emaucipation, Negro
emaucipation, free Crado, au.! cvcsy measure cal-
culate.! te Implree tic lairs an.! institutions et
England, tobasten the march et pregress, Ce add te
lier greatnoss, an.! te advauce bot wrierem bave,
rcSive.! bis advocacy and support ie, M'Ynet bo urbat to e rld calla a great ruan, but uvo
suspect Chat pesterity lu pasng judgmenî upon
him wciEl decide that ho bah as many et Uic
eleumonts that censtituto grcatness as any
Engiish statesinan et bis day an.! genoratien.
fie may bave commitîed errera tbreughout bis
long publie lite; bo Muay eccasionally have been
lu te rong, but home offen bas ho been lu the
rigitt. Dees Uhc record et Peels ca 0re
P>almcriten's, et Derby's 3 et Glastones et DIs
raeii's present sucb an exaplo of cousisteny as
bis txhibita.? But ho bau ono glariÉg fanit; ho
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is ot (ho Wbigs wbiggish. Engiand owveg ruch
to that party for the last two centnries, during
the greater portion of wbich tJ'ey have bcen the
zoalous frienw.s of pregress and reform. But
politically and. socially their leaders have beca,
and! stiil are, an oligarchical clique ivho admitted
f0fonW men ççithin their circle. Thcy have becu
luch more exclusive in this respet.t ttxan the
Tories wbo adopted sucli pazrvenus as Canning,
Iluskisson, Peel, Gladstone, D'Israeli, and other-s,
sprung froux tho, people, and wbem they clevated
to the bigbest posts in the statu when they wero
ini power. Thoe Wbig aristocracy patrouised
menf of geonius; but they ivere among theux,
net ef thein. Burke an.! Sheridan coul.! oniy
attain subordinate offices in the Whig govern-
monts of thoir day ; an.! Sydney Smith, after
figbting their battles wbile, they ivere In oppo-
sition, was nogiocted wbon place and! patronage
were at their disposal. This, wvo suspect, will be
the rock on which Earl Ruissell's administration
ivill bo sbipwrecked. flia mi.nistry will be a
nxinistry of lords .an.! the forbearanco thatiwas
shown to lord Palmnerston on that bea.! will nlot
be shown te hlm. Bo must popularise bis cabi-
net, maire it more plebeia, orbe must fall. Tbe
only Dow phase in wçvat is called the Fenian
niovemont in Irelaud-because It, doesn't movo
lucea.s a non lucendle-is itho fact that It bas been
denounceed by Archbishop Cuilen3, the Popc's
Legate, in an Addrcss te the dioceso etf Dub-
as as, "la ivickcd un.! must pernicious organiz-

ation." Iu France, Louis Napoleon bhs contrivo.!
to makc political capital eut of the choiera, there
being nothing else to, serve bis purposes, for tho
trne beiag. De and the Empress bave visited
the bospitâis, a plucky act, for wbicb the patients
are reporte.! to b, duly grateful. HO bas aise
beon liberal te, theux iu glfts of money, but cou-
sidering how ho gets thbe cash, be can aller!
te ho se. Ho does net belleve that the choiera
lq contagions; an.! the examplo ho bas set will,
ne q1oubt, tend te diminlali the terrer witb wbich
the diseuse is regarded, and! se ho ilseful. iu sav-
ing lite. Tliere la ruisehief evidentiy brcwing in
Germany. We bave always been persuade.! tbat
if political treedoux ever dawns on the Enrpean
continent IL iili procce.! freni that country.
Slowly, Iaboriously, but sareiy, the great Gerinan
Min.! is at work, sosving the problem ef political
reformation as It once di.! that ot religions refor-
mation; and! wbcn the heur strikos, a Luthor
will appear on the seene to cîcause the land! et
ils abuses. A people se intellectual. canet, fer
ever, subuxit to a servitude se degradiiug as that
in ýWbi the Germaas are bei.! by their princes
snd cspccially their nobles, whoe privileges
weigli more beavily on the masses than evcn the
tyranny ef goveruiments, deriving thoir cvii power
freux the support of ame.! hircliugs paid freux the
earnings ot thoso wbomn tboy aid in eppresing.
Deputies freux the miner German States lately
assemblcd at Frankfort, the, capital et tbo Ger-
man Contederation, te consider somo inatters
suppose.! te bcofe importance to the country go-
nerally. IL was sucli a meeting as inight ho bcld
in Englan.!, the United! States, er Canada as a
uxatter of course. But there was no attendance
et .&ustriaa or Prussian deputies, au.! notes ot
the most iusultlng ciaratter wcrc addrossed by
the geverrnisuts ot t.beo cuntries te the sonite
ef Prankfort on thc subject. The Prusasian note
is particularly rude and Insolent, The Fraukfert
Soniate bas behave.! with grcat spirit; but wbat
canr timI Frc Town do agaim & sncb eppoennts
as the tivo great German powers? IL la te ho
hope.! that theoetiier states et the Cenfedpratien
wWl take up the question. If tliey do not thcir

lalim to independence is a farce, an.! tltey will
sooni finA thesera ciphcrý te. bo Utreat-
ene, ordored, aund c$oled or ellcnced ust -as the

wisbes, interests, or caprices nt dlusts:e iand
Prussia May dictate. But we must trust tlîat the
day of reckouing will corne, 'md tlîat opprtssioa
mviii nt iast eall forth the onky remedy iii such
cases, resistancc. Germnauy deserves a better
fâte than te bo nt the mercy of a King ot Prussia
and an Emperer of Austria; above MI et stîcli
otoatures as now fil1 the tlîrones ot these cotin-
tries. The young kingo«Portuîgal, wio is travel-
ing in Italy, lias efi'ered bis services to cifeet a
reconcilliation betwceu the Pope an.! Victor
Emmianuel. As ho is a great tivexirite w:h Blis
Hlinemsand! tho sou-lu-lame etthe Italian monarcii,
ha rnay succea.!; but lia fias a liard ta5k te
perform. Greeco, te which the tvorld i3 so, large-
ly indebte.! for se, mucli that cenatitutes moderni
civilization, must almvays ho un abject of interest
te the pedpia ef Europe an.! America. King
George seoins te labour houestly au.! zoalously
te, brlng order eut et the chaos weli fias been
Uic normal condition ot bis little kiLgdem, since
IL acquired its independence. Brigandage still
flourislies, an.! beards the Goirernuxent; but
houter days are in expectation. Edmond! About
saya that the Greek army was invente.! for the
soie purpese ot creating generalg, an! te Davy
fer creating admirais. This abuse, anîong otliers,
is tu bo rectified, 'iviicit may be the more caeily
accomplisho.!, lnasuxuch as freux the emptineis
et the public purse, the pay et the soldiers, sait-
ors, an.! efficers la seidom terthcoming, an.!
must aoon ceasoaltoether, ifafairs do nocumei..
The Ling surrenders te tho national nocessities
ene-third et bis civil l1st, an.! lie appears te have
secured the services ot eue ablo au.! patriolie
mxan, lu the persen et bis chief uminister, M_
Rixnaundamas. But, It is te bc toare.! that the
time for the regeneratien ef Greéeo lias net yot
arrived. A French traveller naivcly de-cribe.!
Cte inhabitants of Atticus, mvbio stilI under the
Turkish yeke, as being Ilh saine ceannaille thut
tbey meere iu the days of Pendces ." and inorally,
tbey have net gaine.! mucli for the last thîrty or
forty year Chat they bave been tlieir Omen
masters. A crowu must bave powerfil attrac-
tiens when auy saue man-wonld accept the throne
ot Greece; an.! the poor yeuing gentleman whlo,
bas uer- tho mistortune te be kingeft Clit c1lassir
land, Es eratitie.! te the synipatiiy ot the iviiolo
mvorid, whether ho succeeda or frais iu redceming
a country meboso gloriesefthe puat au.! miseries
et the present are in such sombre centrastl an.!
in whicb, fallen tbeugb il bo from ils higli
estate, "1ail savo the spirit et man Es divinec.'
It is again reporte.! that Roe xvili soon ho eva-
cuate.! by the French troops. Wc cannot perceive
the very great importance oftChi.a step,. unleas it
ho te satisty the requirements ot international
comity. The Pope mviii keep on han.! siîlicieut
troops et bis emvn te guiard bis person from vin-
lence, an.! bis remaiuiaR territories mill be as
mucli under the sateguard eftChe Frcnch cagles,
with te smail Frenchi force new surroutuding him,
nt PariI, au if they mvcro in Rome. IL may bo
doubtcd, tee, if Chere la net more of sentiimeuit
titan -wisdorm in Uic desîro te make thie cutY
et the Bruti au.! ho Gracchi thec caupital ef
a Kitgdoam et ltay. The mnost brillàit por-
tien of Roman bisw4ry ig republ icai, îuut monuir-
duical; an.! the dtslîke t...,isag, -whicl even the
first Cx:amr ceul.! net overcomne ini thc Ioman
min.!, may yet linger lu thit oft Cleir descendlauts.
Nay, net enly docs the ancieîît rejmtîrà nîmntai -i
a strouger biol.! on the love au.! vencration et fi
Italiaus thuan dfes ny ether cra iu tîjeir auni.,,
but popular traditien cvcrymvherc fa connecte!
mitb the gieries et Repubican Roulo. Thc re-
vival, et the kiugly poweer Ctero mvid seuid
like an anachroulani, an.! te sinides et tic greal
mon mvbo made t4xc ctcrnatL city illustrions, wee
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treason, cannot ho banisbed f-rni the seeno' of
their exploits and tritimplis. 19 tlivoe nat danger
ini the retrospeetion, especially %vitIi a peoplo sa
imasginative and entliusiastie as the Italians?
Nitkunoi aldo uj3ies it to be lauderstood that
Ilie Frcncli cracuatian of Mexico wM ehartly
corna ta a close. It is even assertcd that the
Emiperor in lis ncxt speech b the Legislative
Chiambers will anncunco thc fact. Blut this le
not probable. Maxhnilian is net yct sa flrnily
establishied in ]lis place that lie can dis ýenso
vwiil French aid. Witlî the exception or the
trouble in Frankfort, thc genc-ti aspect ut Europe
13 (ilusially 1îeaceful.

DANTE.*

IX t-îndred years have passell sinco Dante AI-
Iagliieri ivasbhum. FlurcticeliadtUic Iiuioui ut

luis birth, wlîicb touk place in May, 1265, but ho
dicd nt Ravenna, thc city ut là~ asy-lim, in 1321
-a &~W meîîtbs atter completing lus fifty-sîxUî
ye8i-. In 1274, w'hen aine years oid, Dante furet
,rqw licatrice, daugliter et Fçlco Portinari, and
ilat 81ght ivas tu luir a %ii~iua fui- Ilte. This
visioni iiispired theo Vile Nuovo, bis earliest wark,
etid subscquently expanded inta tbo grand pro-
lý,rtluu3 auJ transcuiiuk&t idtalism ut the Divine
Commedia.

Yet il iwould scem that tie actuel relations af
D.ate with Beatrice, Nvere neiher close ar fi-e-
qiient. Thpytmere i-aller ot a distant and toi-mal
LiLLI. Beatrîce became the wvife ot Simnone dé
Bardi, 'and dicd iit thecarly aige ot twenty-r-ir
ycars. Dante mai-ed Gemma Denati, and a
tazuily af seven childi-en iras the issue of the
Inarriage. As Beati-ice mores in Uic pages ot
Dante, romnentators bave become perplemed,
and senie bave atflrmed tbat she was a chiaiacter
îîurcly symbolic. Thuis position, huwcvci-, ca--"ot
Le regardcd as tenable. There can ho no man-
ner of doubt, wo think, that l3eatrice is nlot a
encre allegorîcai rep-esentation, but the i-epic-
séritation of an actuel waman, known in Flo-
rence, during the early lite of Dante. Bis love
foi-bei- mas mystical, vriy pure and vei-y worsbip-
fuI. lie says that Ilber aspect cauised deatb ta
evci-y other thougbit, and that ber preseuce pi-e-
servedl man fromn ail wvrong, destroyed ahI enmity
und ail sensueus impulses, kindled the fdame of
chazity, and put ta ilight piie and worth." This
actual -,,oman, hamever, bhcmme sa thoi-oughly
ideahized in Uic gi-ont poem, that there are but
scznt traces othuman nature lete in ber. There
she becomes symbol otali that is higbest, trucet,
and most desirablo te human aspiration-symbol,
indeed, ot Divine Wisdom. Thus Dante spzaks
of ici- in Paradise :

"Il ine Qyes 1 riised,
.And.uairlier. whlere raonfEhe Bat her ti-w
A içreztb rýeg&cting of eti-ual beams.
içet front the contre ai'the6ea se far
untu tLe rcguen of the highest thunder.
As'wasmy len framies-.PnadyLttho form

*ame tLrough the, mediums dowvu, imIx d andI pure.
0 Lady! ton iu whom auy ho"e have i-est;

WVho, for-ny safety, huet net acei-ned, la bcl
To leave thse traces aof thy feetsteps mark'd,
Foi- ail nu> oys have sEfn, 1 te thy power
And gooduess, vrtuel love and gi-sec.'I

Pareil., Cent. XXXI.

Fi-on the danu.otChristianity upon the warld,
until the Uhiiiteentb century, no gi-et poet huid
nppeared. Dante is the fi-st great Chr-istian poet.
ILs ideal et wuomanboad diffiers entîrely fi-rnt
that et the gi-cnt pocts ut antiquity. The expia-
nation of this is ta be fouud je the more exalîed
eeorality andBspiritkiay of IIi. Chisian religion.
lits gi-cat puce is baseil an medIcva1 conceptions,
ot cc.urse, but in attitude and bi-eadth et thaught
II, suais far above aud bcyonàd ai.,tL;ng Pc muliar
te tho middle ages. la the i-ealies of scientilic
thought bis marvellaus insight led him ta anti-
cîpate Neirtn by foui- bundrcd years la the
suatter oft gravitation, In the luivest abyss ha
and bis guide pis Lucifer wedged. ln ice, and
tl.ey cume ta a point irbere they sec tbo ai-ch
fiend Il bt legs beli upiard.-'l Whiere is noir
the icel?" ho asks bis guide.

e Dante, as iblosopher Patriot and Pool. Wlth an
SD9J>ais cf tîLe Diviaz &de dia, lis l'et and £
bodes. By VinCeua Botta. Now Yorki Chas. Scrl-
neor& o. nt-a:IWoJaa.

110wv etandethu ho lu posture tus reversetIl
,lnt bmw front eo te mnoin spaco ge brlef
lattitue sou made hîsiatlt lli u bw

Thuns auswerinr apabua: -l'hou denuesi tlau Mrt ustil
Oin thie alliera de of thie centre, wbuero 1 griupeil
Thoe ablieretI worm tRust bau-cL thruregli thse wrld.
Thoiu iels ou tlie ethor ide, ne lo: it
Descenuled; whien 1 turneil, thuon dfidet o'erpas
'I7utpouint, teîe/dich jkm everyoth1ev part is draggeil
A11 lueuwp subsçtanuce.,'I

Dante, as a paet oceupies a pedesîn; al hie
cira. For Italy hie created a uationial langeuage,
anud laid the ba-ois et a national hiterattiro. le
mas a paet not inci-ely for ltaly but for humanily.
The Divina Commeidia la malle tutu subject uÇ
siiecial courses ot lectures lu the Grman Univer-
sities. Daeute mas patriot as ireli as poci, anud
speat musclu tiouuglît andI active lire lu thue seriuce
cf bis country. le mas a fee ta tIse pol.ltical pre-
tensions of the papaey, ud wrae and laboui-ed
iil a vicir te Italian uaity aad liberty. Ilis

vicire et duty mero toa exalted for the city et luis
buiLt, and Florence, ta ber eterual shamne, doomed
luin ta an exile la irbicu ho died. Thue taite ot
the public peculators lu bis poen, otight ta be a
marning te public peculators lu aIl laiud and ail
times. This Jlis is pîunged iat a hlae ut bumn-
îug îuitcb, aud treely tartured by attendant
denons. Iu paseing througb the abyse9, the poet
secs a fecnd ut 'Inimblest trend" uunig isith a
sinneraft iis stampfirmly clutehed; andI, droppiug
hum into the lake, bie sisys ta bis telloir fiends,

Il Iins
Whelm yo bencth wirll 1 i-chin for mure;
Thiat baud hathetaiooofouci Aimonanrethere,
Except Bonura, barterers -- Of 1 ne'1
Foi-lucre there au 'e 1fl quIckby malle."

Infèii., Cent. XXI.
Oui- capy of Dante by Carey bas, ie tbis Canto,

an illustration by Flaxman, mbich me respect-
fulîy recommend ta thse notice of aIl decoratars
ai' modern legisitive halls un Ottawra ci- eIsc-
w bei-e.

la May lest, thîe sixth centenery of Dante's
hirth mas celebrated with great enthusiasen in bis
native land. TIse bsook befare us hy SiguorBoats
appears ta haro becu drawn out by Uiat crent.
It je evidently a labour et love an the part cf thc
nuibor, opportune in ils coming, and raluable as
a papular hr;lp ta the stedy and appreciation ot
the gi-et puce. A glance ai the table ef contents
,vill showv ils value as a contribution ta ibis end,
and wc hope it may aitaire a vilde circulatton,
hiereabouts and eîsewbere.

LITERATURE AND LITERARY
GOSSIP.

T HERE is a kind of phbysiognamy in the titles
of books, no leis titan ?a tho face cf men,

by wubich a akiltul Observe-- will as ivell kuair
irbat taexpcct tram tie ancasthc ctber." This
sayiug of Butler's, me doubi nul, bah somne foi-ce
in his day, irben im as thse fashion, ta compress
tLe contents et a irik locoUthe tie-page, and
this, ta an aimait offensive deg-ce. But, ta-day,
irben the fashion le witb authors ta assume a
non de plume, aud ta usher their productiens in
an incognito, ho mauld be iadecd a sisilesI
analysi and conjurai- irba ould igIstly divine
the subject or purpart et a book fiai ils tille-
page. Tekec, as an instance, Mi-. Ruskin'e ucir
volume, IlSesamo and Liîiqe with the mai-e
mysteriaus adjunet te Uic titie of IlKiug's Ga-
dca and Quecu's Treasunes"-wba would inter
Uic subject te bhocn buokeg aud wmmn, hem te
rend tIse li-st and hom ta educate Uic latter?

The rea-der, atter considerable cogitatian and
sbreird guessiug, migIsI iufer tolerably cei-iectly
the contente ut sucbi books as "- udertoues,'
Il Loakîung tarde Suaset," IlSoundinge tram
the AtIslanie," IlStones Ci-ying Oul" &c. "lHerse
Subsecivne ie kuair ta be Leisure Heur, 94De
Profundis" ire arce told is a tale of Uic ýSocial
Deposits; but rcaliy cf the tles cf somo marks
wib bava uecently appenred, l weuld bc a
insterly mmd Uiat would arrive ai a ccrrect
conclusicn as to theur contents. Thus it musi
eo, ta Reviewa et warks ame saecagerly sougisi

by bck-meaders more asaglossary ou thse title-
page af the blo f the day titan as a criticism
an theirmrcri.

flRov. 26

WeO pasa ta Oui- usueal fummary. In literaturo
and art, %ve meon uitb first, an iuterestlng volume
topfluiologists,entitled"Chapte-e n Language,"
by F. WV. Ferra-, M.A., Tria. Cal., Camibridge.
A second sertes of IlTho outte Lite," the
li-et seies et wirbih contaiue perbape tho iucat.
essaye la the Engtisb laiîguege. Tho publica-
tion of EarI Dei-by'e Translation of llomer's Iliad
bas *set tLe classicar achaltirs anîd versifici-e
vigoi-ausly ta wiork. WVc notice, besides the
marks wrbicu appeareul imunediately afier Lord
Derby's-"l The Iliad ot Bhouter ini English Ilexe-
meter Verse," by J. 13. Dart, M.A., and IlncI-oe
andI i'.se lliad?" by Prof. Biisckse, of the University
etof Jirb This latter irik, irbich tram
tic rcputatiou of the aîtlîaor, we are sure irili bco
good, v, di be divîdcd it thi-eo pai-ts,--bome-ic
Diesert itiaus - 2udly, The Iliad in English verse;
and 3rdly, éummeutary, philulogical and ai-
cboeulogical. Tiro receut 2cottush ivoiks xrîli
apperase, for the time the ci-avinge o et aurious
ini clbiology and arclîoulugy. TLcy ai-e respcc-
tively eatitled IlThe Early Races ot Scotlaud,
and tlieji- Monuments," by Lient Col. Forbeg
Leslie, and 'lAucient l'illa- Stones et Scotland,
their Sigîîilicance and Bearing un Etbnology,'
by Oea. Moore, M.D. We note, as being i-e-
priinted fi-ont Gea. Il. Lewiîs' Fui-tnigbtly Rrer
a neir puent of Rob. iiulwr Lytton, ,The A-)ple
of Life," under the nom de plume of Ower. Me-
editb. It is an oriental legend, a little jadeliento
ta soma tastes, but bcautifully wrcugbt out
Mi-. Redgrave gives us au account ot the progress
ut Ai-t in Eugland undiler the title of IlA Century
of Painters of tho Eaglleh Sehool, witb critical
notices aof their works."1 lu adrance cf steel
eagraviag and waod-cut cugraviug as embel-
lisbments te books, me have noir pbatography
at wmacl-, and aof thea thm-e, the latter is, me dab
nôt, capable of as much art-manipulation, and
ivili homeme moi-e acceptable un the illustration
of bookis as tIhe tira tomer. Aud taconnaisseurs,
irba cannaI possess Uicmselv, s of the arigial
ef rare picturce, no eue mili question whicb ot
the arts irauîd bc mare acceptable as a copyiat.
than pbotography. Suehi a rik as the falloir-
ing, produced as it is ln pbotog-apby, mill go
tai- te recancileoanc for Uic absence of an original
Rnphael,-the gi-est woaiks af Baphaei Sanzio
ot Urbino, a series of tmenly pbatogrephs fi-rn
the best engrarings of bis tuait celebmated peint-
inge, irits Vasai-l'a Life, Notes, &c.

ia Uic dopai-tment of Science wo have Il Fi-ast
and ire, Naturel Engines, Toal Marks and
Chips, witb sketches taken at hiomo and abread,
by a travelier," a rik et most plcasing original-
iîy of thaugbt; and in Theologij, a new wark, by
the Rer. Dr. Guthie, entitled "Man and thea
Gospel i" and tramn the pen ef Dean Altord,
IMeditatians, in Advent, on Creatian, and on

Prav*dence." A volume of miscellanies fi-ent
the collected mnitings et Edward Irvig, and an
excellent and melcame addition ta the literatu-e
of thse Holy Land scenery, fi-eue thse peu cf thse
authai- efthUe Chi-onicies et the Scheubci-g Ootta
Family, entitled IlWande-ings over Bible Lands
and Scas." G. M. A.

ILO'NDON SOCIETY."-
Il mas Byron, me believe, mIsa cxpresscd regret

that one ef Mooi-e's most exquisite meladies
8bauld boni- the lisekadaisical came af IlLoves
Young Dreain." We, toc, arc somewbat ineliaed
te cai-p ait the tille et oneore the hast Englisb
Magazines cf Uic day, "lLondon Society?" the
Novenmbec numbçsci of' %ib!c ha 3eeb reacbeuc.
The yaung will find in ils pages taies aeud poctry
irritten with mucis ability, and unexceptianabla
in toune and marais; I -bile graver rendors may
induelge ln subjects mare ta, their satisfaction.
TIse engrarings, akls, are excellent

The pile forirbich this seial le sold aught ta
insure it a large circulation in Canada and oihl. r
Bi-itish Provinces; for British subjects casa lear
train ils porusal nothing inconsistent mUsh thc
sentiments and~ principles mmi they mnhrit.1
tfram thei- ftblirs, and is the boit legacy -rhich
tey e leavo ta tIseir child-en.

0 "1oudon S ley." an llnsrated Magazine. lon-
don: 9 St Brido'a Avenue, rloot Strcet Dawson
Bruothers, ilont-cal.
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LIST OF NEW B3OOKS.'

.FEsep '1 ti Fables v! IiIiop, ami a LIta cf te Au-
thion. llustroted as-ili 1i1 Engravin froua Original
Vosigus bIiilerrick. Cm. vus-. $2.76. Il. Wun-

tii ton, Moutreal.
Atîillo'els Collection of Stûnlee fein thue

Atlantic bionttily."1 121nu. 82.00. li. Worthing-
ti, Moantrent.

]3rviluf. Lric orLita. Dly Robent lirownîind
Wortblngton. Moutreal.

Buhv% Tho Applacf Lire. Byii'Oaen3MrettitlifI E
ht. Buülaer)autlior uit' ucet." jiLmu. U)i>d. IL.
Worthugtoiu, Monîmeal.

Good 'omuns!l for Everi' Day lu tho Yenr. 1.9mo.
Plats. 2.- il. lVomnliigtoui, Monutrent.

Saadi. The (luliâtan, on Itoo3 Clandeî. ily Mugo
ludtee Slilk8ail, uft hIiraz. Irnslatedfroin

iliu OAIhit, huy l-'aucie (,ldîvfn. Wih ait Esay
cia Seadi'a LIta nud Genua, by Jamres Rioss, I.di a
1'nviac,, by R. W. Luivrbon. laso. $ý1.if0. BL.

IIrlii tu)iMnîrcui.
Smnith,. 'l'ho Ilankem'u Secret, on. Soaviug sud iieap.

iug. Iy J. F.SImith. Sia. GOcIs. Il. Worthilng-
toti. MunteaL.

Siiriiuburtie. Atlluin iii Cal) don. A Tragedi. Bii
Algoroput Charles Savlniniio. lmin. $1& 40 I.

Wonhluugtaît, Muttreal.
Arleinus& Ward, luts lmrassis. l'art I Miscelianeauut.

l'art 2. Asuî.ýug tiio Mlýrni"us. Illoatr-tmuns. W
cents. R. WVotbiiu"tou Monîtreat

Boita. Duta a a f'iliîospiu'm latnlat. aud I'oet.
* 1.76. It. %'eunhington,Montrentl.

Carluton. ur Arist ta Cuban. kifli Drawtuigs on
Wood. 81 00. Rl. Wothington, Mantrnta.

Epistetus. 1Tue Wonks ofEpsotetus. 81.75. Rt. Won.
Ihusiien Mbontres!.

Lite 0 Mic ael An eo. Dyi Iermn Grimmn. 2 vo's.
M1. e1.20. li. &ortbltigtau. Montreal.

Jlohnîson, Spechles cf AndrcwJohmuon. S1175. R.
Wurtiugtun, Moutreal.

Mcekeuzia. Tho usa cf Chie Larysigoscopo lu Disec
cf thia Tmnat, $1.40. R. lVortngoa, Montres!l.

rphyalciau s ViL,3tlng List Dian, aud o! fEngae
tnuiztal for 18W6. 25 P'atients. Ci. Go cts, tanks 8100
W0 Patients. CI. 81; tucks 81.00. 100 P'atients.
Tucks 81.50. R. WorthIu,ýtou Montrent.

SchuillSr's Lay' cfthe lhil. 11raniated hi' tio Rt. lon.
51v E. B. Lytson. 1,M.00. I. Wortbiun Iatel

Wraxall. Tho Backaroodsman. $1.& t WOnaia
Tlolutu. outor. yh aroDb.Ii2 ls
iuo idc Motren. teaaferi.u2vos

S3.20). R. Wortbinglou, Montreal.
Frude's huistun' of Eugland. Vols. 1, 2, 3, und 4.

$1.60 por vol. R. Wortliingtou, Montres!.
Forsyti'iî'Lit a!CItera, lu2 vals. 3.0 R. Wor-

ttuingtout, 31otitreal.
'mes Theo Bushrauger'a Adventures durnug a
Second Visit ta Austiulia. 81L.2 Bl. Wortblagtau,
iloutreal.
1nu i' mIat tha Philasapîti of Sir W. Ilanulltan. Bi'
J. stumat MWI. lu. 2 VoU, e2.6. Il .ortwslgton,

21ontres!.
Dlshtap's Crimninal Law. Ncew Editian. 810.R0. B.

Warthlngton Montrent.
Stan's ContIciorLaa. Near Editian. R. Worth-

lino,Montrent.
TheVlaneers of Franco lu thse Newr Wonlti. 81. 75.

R. Worthiugtait5 Montrezd.
Wandortng as-r Bible Lsnd and Sens. ily IhoAuthor

of ltme cbonberg-Cotta Fenl'. 90 cents B
Wartmtngton. Montrent.
Rxecctions o! Seront' Yelars. By'Mrs. John Parmr.

sattior of IlTho Young Ladi' s kint." Rl. Worth-.
iiagton, Montreal.

TbnPractlca cf Medîcîna and SuTry apldtlas!h the
Diseanes and Accidenta incident ta W1omen. Di'

Wni. il. Byltiti, M.D., &c. pp. &A6. Rl. Wortlang-
tan. Montrent.

liaterla Modica for the usa cf Studemats. Di' John B.
IliidnIlD. B-a 80.R. Worthtugten. Montras!.

Cau Xou Forgiva 11cm? A $ovcl hi' Anthony I rai-
tape. Illustrated hi' IL R. roavue. 8vo. R. Woarth-
tugtan, Montres!.

Hoaas Uoltiau Leaves front te British sud Amoruesu
D)raniatie l'cta. 176. R. Worthington, Monte.

Sbernu' Great Iereh thiraugb Georgia, &c. Near
gdition. 81.26. R. IVorthlngmui, Mantreal.

'mn SUlrer Cap. An Impressive narrative. 81.00. B,
Worthiugton M>ontrent.

flours wittbmyÎ'l'ttro Bookc. BeautifllUinshrated.
90conta. t. Woethlnbten, Montra!.

'me Lt tof the, Perg o conaa raaru frou tha
sicka 80nts ÏÈWrthigWnMontras!.

pictures sud aionies for Youn: Eyoe sud tîcarts. SOc.
al Wortingtoul. MOntresl
Boumo i labin Lira. Illnstnateti. 75 conta. R.
%vonthion, M1outres. neacîa a

Eseua on tuaaoth'bsEuu
=u~. 40 cnt. R.Wortbingfn,ublotreai.

Ly-rles cf Llit, sud othon PFoanus h' Rl. Brownilng. 40
conta. I. Wfcnguga, bloutresi.

PORTROOMINo trEw BOaxa.

Arb.ML'fi Walrd - is Book" 'I -ih T7 Illus-trations
llrp o! C&.masu. Bli tisa îcv. J. Douglas Borthwlck.
la 1 VOL 80

Work hi' Pnis-stoY&ls O'Reilly Nétv Cbeap Etition,
WbIl là expecoca tA hava uncamnion snoeoes.

'mn Advocsio. A Nos-el. Xli Ur. lIeavinge. In 1
Vol. la Noveunher. -d-I VOS 2 -Christi Q'à Huston' Of C=I'd. u0 as 2a
Unffannii luNovetaber. S8.00
Tho aboYa prîtes tnclade postage ta ani PUarf

Caunda. IL WORTHITNGT01 -,

W0 Great St. James Street, MONaLZ.

TUIE SCJ'SRLET FEVER. 4
ITS CAUSES, PATIIOLOGY AND CUIMI

.Nim lues ne crede color.-ViZoIlt.

PFrom Mliss F'an nie Eoresfer ai )ranefrd, (o hcrMam->
ma ai Litdoss, Caneda WVest.

June Itb, Iffl.

Ds.Ai bs MAaA-I'm ln dehit for a letter ta youi

Sbtntlt a bit-let nMo se lm af'rild ih le tao;
blorn 1 left haineî 1 aesurcd you !'d asrita

A ler a, sTek on cadia Saturdey idglit.
But Brantf'ord, Mammaur, sîinh a ve-ny sîceee place l,,
Tho teaîx 'are su sauce, anllTso girls Iiam o siuch faces
And tliet ralle, Jane P'arker, villi whom l'm uuav

nivât lady.liko penchant for shoppin.
S<uktetistho wbuIo hoîischoid blithe, lîauPy antigai',

Withlauging nd snghi. ud kitten- ike plai',
Ti.iut I scarcely get lilv minutes Ilisura a day;
Anîd Ilici taia stranger ail liera are u grarticuS,
'Tis lia avonder i' lurumise tb avrto proveti falînions-
And l'i 8orni' ta gai', wvalklng dois-n b hi' ilver,
1 cauglt,-do nat cold-a qucerori f a foer;
"ris ntâtyplîuîd, rennultent, nur tertian 1 Mnen,
Cousin Ularry Informas me it'e callod Sceriaîunc.

You rernambler yan's-a aft tried ta make me aftuld
Of an ullicer s s'.vrd, scanlet-coat sud coolade,

Ilus gay. ce mania ýr8, Lits lalterlag tonue,
As aipi;ta mled tae unara dr g
Blut wrlen tlid tbtre ivould IXarch oug Vo bowsn

fur dua WNest,
And encurnp an the baniks affue river to rest,

OfIfer M e3ty's rcglmcnts, couOfile hast. 1
thinuglUt mîght ventura ta sec tlisîu mareki h',

Tu ea tbo band pis an sd sea Englandsa ilag Uy,
For cad . 1amc=ran that noa danger Ilnrks

So 1 chose a bocolulug mant)lla and bat,
And as for ami beart,-poob 1 I'd no fear for tlmat.

Tha evenlng ua cool, aud thodearbîrds wero slaglag.
ld eff their dclibIhtfui, ricis musia aa ringlng;

Whl oclontis u ay nusectswaer bnzzlng arounti,
Whgeemedtoc tracoin vth taelr mummynngs>und;

The trees ave fish cla iIn tunir garmonts cf gree
Tîtrougli tlieir clustersug branobie ta river ars ee,

Wbcro ChIs lshes avero bobblng about lu tho stram,
You would tink tisci cnjoyed tho unid suna setlu

bean.
I env y alicir lire, oh 1 liais Often Oo -vds-a
At ibis Clama afycar for a, savjm aîth the dahe--
TheO appla-tres noir lu the lielght of thoir bloomi,
FUI1 tha air ail arounul aith tho, richost pis '-me.
Tha sieep and tha cala ara grazlng urn,
White rtea nik-laden Cow ta tlielr lsmesteilds ame

hound,
The.picture ls framoi hi' thea fomSt's dare gcreei,
Amîidst wruei a froi farinas, as If peepldg, are soen-

Near thesramabot wvlba lfow words 1 bave saii,
Thirty tenta sinco ibm moru their wvhite couvais

hava spreati
And the dear Union-Jack flatteas prolli a'lead,
11 Istes wntIs lai ta thie ongile shmll souuld,
Ta the drums, ilies sud clarions cbolug s oud,
0'cr the, river tua meladi' doloctly la

Vhlcthoanlghtoupbhntmtylxhnid rodcout.
Our 1 own, dear amain=l, thi ii tdolai'

To Inko ta ibis sceau of onehsutusont n, ayi.

Di' the ime ara arrived ait tims 1 Vaulti' Pair,"
At lemat bai cf BraniSord coutis-d ta ho Lucre,
And %voad passcd as we bustled antijoatIoti alaang,
0f ladies sud lawyer sud doctons a tbron,
Wo fant bberlf sud Jutigo, tIsa Town, Couzail sud

Mayor
Were payfug respects ta thea" Chef Mitlito.ire."
I obloloncl, your servants just say if yanpiese,

low i la lnu aur poarer ta add U0 i'r case,
I aras nat ta tha corte0c sufficleutli'nhI
To bean wntIs dlstlactnies te Cooancll smo i,
But! cahttha arards Il ladies" and "greatljr desire

TIso au iuco!to, sbnarsmicsame.
Sa the Shcrifl; tbe Jutigo, tIsa Towsn Cone»nudt

May r
Iatroduoac us lu faime ta tho officors theo,
Anti hofora I hast cither roflilOt or conscuted,
Ta Captain Treusorno 1 wau duly presoutati.

Yon kuoix, dear 31amma, that mse girl c'or wus brisker
Ta admirea. d uono-a beutiful arblaker,
Andi blacker or glasalor or ciarlier avil tecdotu
Bo mcm ou the clîeeka of tua chaoami of scU-douni
Tbsn tha saveet pair so jotti' antice that adoa
Tbo cheelmand tae chin o! desi Captalu Treusorte.

My' mind, you kuaas- aell, as Its chaînent attroeSures
lias lays estecmud converiatlanal pîcagure;
1 bas! onu' just rond tbrough the volume bi' Russell,
Sa ta W*k of tho Raum capsigu avi20 puralo,
Fcr 1don'asoouftbrgcl wbstl rositlikoa douce,
At.a wogelmedtostiko, p quite a firlcudbtp at.uuce

-A9 av atrave haus- tho bernes ara hst couldt extol
Who iaisly conqueras! et Sebastopol,
Atiln ermsati Aima, sud ftsuod Bafflava I

I Ho0w dellgbtftal itlaI ta conversa vltti the brava,>
I ,cited the pacte, sud nover once blntierd,

That;Tennysonwrotaoon tha, noble "lSix Rntrod.11
Wb±t soa girls. xiar tbo tenta çmmfr tglîg&and

Tslespf Isnoruc4ed M for tbel p=maucu
Fur tbaboand, marcblng ronu, Upq

gayi
A is-ily quick step, tuen sang a 2moe

Aie I frins Wnu*, art, u ieRoaming.wae nlgb
Tremorna 1vsV on iy ul. sud sid lî ait gb,
As lie lcft ta attend ta bIl comjany's Ilrations,"
Thoat ccrtnituly ona of tho pret iest Il tftt!oR'"
Might nt Blrantf'ord bo placed, aund ffho had lits way,
At &0 dltuulg a spot, nolbr Clee could stay.

1 wu s shopless th..- n1ght, Eo 1 thouglit 'twould lia

To got op qulte carly', and 8,'e tho sunt ri8ec:
il wvat, ocarce four o dlock wvlen tdio nien lad ta start,
I etrùll'd tu tho river. and eatw tht:w dvpart,

'Tsvas a noble dloplay. for the nun rose up liriglit,
And illuined thieir red coati and tlîtlr arias %î'b lis

Inliglit;
Put 'twas pain and nt pleasuro I toit at the siglt- J
For!1 coîild aot hlig féelgiig IL liard ta bc bomoi,

i'd nu chance ta eay Il rumwcil ta Captaint Ireniorue.

Noxw front that day ta t1lit My, vld fancy is fed
lit thoaetrangestocfwsys byn apassionî for red-

I'vo ioewtrlitnunedmy biutl ot.*suevtsO
My Lair lias rcd robes, rt,,, rîlîbons uiy avaist
M M Blerthîa has red boive. and rüd douices nay dre2s,

lidsulccly sorted, 1 trust you avilI gues,.

And wvlit'a qucer, vçb,,n at breakfast 1 vo takeni My
sent,

l'va grown quito fantastlc Li wlîat f eau cat-
It neyer la imuch, for my appetito'ti baddueli, e
But: I always eali fancy a bri>gî,t i.carleL, r"dimil,
Ried lionIngs. 1 love, you remmbuir uur cuuk
Cailed tteut Il oldiers,', wlieueo er f thiein u (upartooli,
At dinuer timo sulinon vitli guod lobster Rauce.
Or IISuupo à la Wte.ml," maï aff,,rd tb n it, cîurso.
A rcd eaplscum alivajys mi' pIace Is set nligh,
And beets sud rodeCabbago nyplcklc suppli' i
Yeu remomber. nuamnie, lu my Juvenilo diY8,
Hoav 1 followed some, very partîcular avay8;
If My' meW' woro half-cooked my aversion wus grêat,
And 1 loft Il witb abnddoring uniouelicd on my plate,
JNal so squeamisb 1 vias, Oliat I scarceli' conld bear
To caur gchoolfellowsva ingieg Tom Ilooro's -Itichaud

tare"
But now 1 abould rira froni tie table nnfed
If my beef wecu not gushliig witba gravi', and red.
And 1 drink witb somo pleasaro a glass .sfred vine,
If thorc's oId port or clarot arberever 1 dine--
At dmssrt 'm oft temnpted quito long ta reniai
For froua cherrIes and currrants 1 seldaîon rcean,
And a rosy-cecnked applo 1 noyer disdain-
At supper soute tangue, or haut. sandwiicha ta gond,
And cbrimps and auchovies not alten withisleod.

At nlgbt 1 rest badly, ta 'Lis flot surpnlsnug
If 1 do flot cane otten ta vlow the sun's rising,
But tzs look nt his setting'e a glaonts 81ght,
A pleasro, in wblch I Indulge ev'ry uigt-
Souse clouds tlpped avlth rod, lika i emed aqoadrous

And naine bgo lnecstles theïr tait turrots rear,
Sa 1 Olten can dren lu bebioldinI; tpo vart
0f tho army assanlllng saine ien' uteean-
W hite th e sky'a a red plain, rhiero 1 Sc" th . se '
A red.Iaotcannon ball, tan Urnes biggersu rondder

Thau Arnnstrong or WIaitwortla grcaeale hunildre
.p>undcri

1 bava said =y' sleop'a bad; but ana horrible nlgbt
1 hast such at«fu dreanus tIiai 1 wake ln a frlgt-
At first thai ain hare nn IÙý thought I wus tvawng

Wllh Captain Tremnorne, galy ilrtang and talking,
About nifornis epauilettes, gonget and a uh,
And atballsan Suttpartles w lo eut thoimou daah-
"The soldimr," 1 sald, Il were wlth mo the ' tpmat.

Ântllcard ota. pin about s1octors or Ittiyera,
When ovor tic bue of my dressu came a change,
'Ti etrango as itn true, and 'lis true as lt's strange 9

For 1 tha"0t; as I la i ugli' couched lu mi' bod
That mi' a n, teetb, bair, usais, and ami cyes ave

turned red-
A yod Indian rquawv. with the poil of a panrot,
Ejes liko a whbite rabblt's, aud nase liko a carnott

ýioar mono red on ni, checks 1 could casi' beur,
And red cora! lJps are the, colaur I'd wscar;
But coral don't suit wltls tha tip ofthe nose,
And a rcd brouat lio nobins!-" c'est tout autre

chose',-
1 lespcd out of bed, aud exclaimcd in affrlght,
Liko Sbakspemr'a Ring Richard, tient "s battoir av

ni it"
quncb =ero bava truick, t.bt avzth "lte.s tbousgad
soldions",

i soonor wonld meet titan bave, bang doavu =y

thastidos,
Lonj ringlots of mcd for the sprt of beholders-

1 ubo a th avilan ioe Ish dellght
My i gl s bac, and mi' sUný Illy white

1 ascdwt cosnd laïl thia fecl7rgl
Buaid ra scvisionsth candsnii'" nur £rmcmdas
An o net rekngw b r as au do nsolpat'ion
Tan outir mogor cold, titis n saguise=o nh

Myr. bri ecin qto a dndle, mu ûbc
1

1in I'me sarrsin taM s bst exav tsa Mnd uins -

leia ssid sy n o bard asbca atudet tIbd.,no,

And bemp.týansd caicumbons cool ftriblood-
ornydie lie ld mse, ho groatl' would ibar
=! r uc ou gontlsh or thato0fred deer,

&tor.llleotindP nusaeaoudb ypotation.Anm oS aeh mado a otIate taton.
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Ahe hoýg salî. r . Seaan tg.oa paiit la toer

V Iu3o Barry l worcls> by a honsowhl Pappld
Ai, a vgoroius band te tbe poon lblIow o hlda

AIl de Ilnt the sanoie oRln good te romoyo
1,11 lluv'nlsh dlslractions occ4Moeoc by lov--
Andi ho woea jpreâcri1stion lba, donu god tu many,.VcenboPlbus utfagelltetur et bene '
Thoin ho prnted or Mars andi of Venus andi Cupld,
1Iwoîsder %liy boys arc mo dreadfuily atupld-

Fo dntt ktl relatluoshu is y p1g
For termentisg me With bis il.1.8tseoy.

1 muet se fDctr Boins; noîrseonsica twadcllo
le net very likoiy tom ru tut notidie;
Ilies a grave ober mans ofoucuet practlesi ganse,
And dr nt te <IuiLzicS. %vit malle li"rtence-
Wltiî Pw, draustit or lotion I dou't think bo'll tomso

Buot write a iseerptien more likeIy te pieuse mue-
1'm sure 1 uciali die if 1 lt ne relier
Ant hat phvoio wili help nme le net My bellot,
So. If doarflecten Bolus desires to cure,
1io'11 adyte,viat PUI gladiy Cenolnt to enduro.
Thai Captaln.Treniorne sumo lino nirmuîe g hall bring(it w.11 work flleo a barni. It wtU be tLe r Ihlt thicg
A l'arsen. a Clerk, andi a plain goldeo SIJNG.
le le statioacd at London, lVU Ridly curu home,

Andi no more, dear blamma -wlli yottr fond Fanle
resus.

TWO CHAPTERS 0F L-FE.

CUIPTRIt 1. Il WO0ED aNO o.

WRfAT h'a corne os-or yen, Llew.?" and] theWspeaker, a fair man, ivitis a btiglit boneat
face, pitclsod dlowne is fishing tackle, aoc] eeized
tUse tiiler of the boat. IlYou toiet ivant te try
%vhetlîei' it ig truc that waters cannt quecis
love 7"

-1 visb yon'd not make sncb a confonnded
dunkey of yoursttt," replied the other sutkily,
gctting roc] in the face, and slîowing teroper in
the trtemble of thse upper lip. Tie fair mari gave
hun a quick giance, sud thoni pulhng hits cap
o% er lIn cyrs, laîy dowsn on bis bock, saying pro-
scntly, - ExampIle i3 botter than precelut;" at
lewst, the cojîy-hook 1 uscd in Sy cbsdbhoed Lad
ut so. ';ou are in love; 1 bave novtri heen; yen
ace vii teinpered, Lad company, aoc] sncbned tw
lue quami'etsumo Ei'go, love is to bc avoidcdi by
ihUSe who desire te lice ait peace with tiseir tel-
losv-uien."1 'lbn sudderily changlng bis veice
and lifting himesel! np, hoe said : IlLet's bave a
hu, Llcsv.i the elle is on th~e tuc and] wrll
turîig us se again i an hie- stretcL wiil put
jouîr digestion in bottier ordu.

1113 çuuj.su.iun, aitbeugh Le madc ne verbal
arusive, set about dûiag tyhat weus nequired of
luni; ho roled up bis lhue, bigbted a trcsli cigar,
iuid took te bis oar keenly if not kundly. They
.uilcd stnight out tor the enatter ot a. couple et

miles, neitlser break ingasilence, thiori tbey pruscd,
anid Lisrw., lookiîsg a tifde nisfllod, said

Iý saiy, C harley, I've au abominable temper,
and] yen slsoulda't Lry to, rite me, especiaL.y
about yen knOiv Wviat. 1 bave geL myseit' into
a mess, and-anid, the tact is, I men te Manry
Alice in spite eft tlem ail."

"lThe deouce yen do l thon a's ivorse thau I
expected. Wliat do> yen mao te k-ep a ife
iupon V

"ll'il emignate."
"No 7015woft. It costamnoney, yen sec."1

11il Cake a pris-ste tutorbi p."
"Bat tlsey t'o'L tak-e your wife toc, r'il tell

yeni that yonlIl do: you'll drop tho affair alto-
ge ther. Seniously, yen cannot attend to inarry.
Alices taiher la a aueriblse olsi fellew - bus wont
havre snything te say to eu e ho's as prend in
Lis tvay as Yeu =r.»

Llewv. made use et an expression by ne means
complimrnary to bis interided ftther-in-laws, anti
bis ativiien ivent on:

IlOr put iL la anethon tvay. Suppose you
couic] have Ler, anc] maeer onLs. Derwin te-
niornew-bow about your iutw relations? ber
pluue would be your peepie, 700 sec.»

",Stop that, Cbariey; l'in in eamnest; 1 menu
te Maxry AUice, anc] y moia toecuL aIt ber rois-
tbous. Who eIas tise parsoa yeu iritroduced mac
to at Teriby TI

IlCoroiss, en oic] Wadham man; hc's geL a
riurai-y doiva in llse parts somewbemn, and] is a
c4ipital fuUow acrossa coastry, and nlot se badl ut
brewixis pimcb.»

IlWouid ho corne over boire for a day or
tive 7"

I doo't son why Le sLould net; but wby t
yen den't ivant Lia te do the sptiiig, eh V'

"Yrs, I do-",
"Wbew P" and Ctisrley Shitoor dis- ii, long

hî-eath. etI hope, yen wen't get rings-y, Derwin," ho
wc'nton speaking very gravoly,,"but rd] ratlier net
have, anytiig te de witb this, yen are, certain te
repent It aouer or latier. Net tlist Alico is net a
good and] protty girl; I helieve slîe's ail Iliat,
oic] fo)lo-s; Lut it's lier tnionds. Aoc] then yeur
uncle, held put a spoke iri youx rweel at once. 1
wisbi you'd ho reaseenable. Let's cnt away te-
meirew; cernte, thoe's s good fellow ; she's a dear
little bodyt oenl iL ivili ho a ivrenci, yen knowr,
bu'. hetter a sean than an open wonnd."

Cbariey spolia tronm bis heant, and] with a sic-
cere feeling et anxiety for bis fniend; but thon
ho bac] nover beea la love, sud torgot th at rosi-
Bon bas sometimea very uitile te do witb the ton-
der' passion. Re pausod, thinking bis argument
tee clear net te tako efreet, sac] thon, as Llev.
did net ansiver, Le bieid bis peace, montally
cemferting lîlmaclf with the reflection that Lis
s-orcs bac] tnld,-anul-tbat bis frioncl sas tbink-
irig ef thons. Tboy roiveu leisurely on, dippiag
ilhoir cars slotvly aoc] qubeti 'y, the *ide deing
Most of the work ton thora; jut ns tht, keel
gnatec] against tbc beach, Derin said:

IlWeall stant to-memnow, (Jbarley."1
"That!s a good fellow," sac] ail the cieuds

passeci away freim Oharley's face; Ilyou'll nover
regret iL."1

,,I doa't iriterid to,"1 ias the ropiy, ssttered in
rather ambiguona tontae; antd thon lanullng, the
tvo, menaboheldered their tackle, 6gsb, andi regs,
anc] mouateci tho ell te tise littu. ton, whorc
they bac] taken np their quarters a mnth Letore,
itrh tise intention et rcac]log Lard, an intention

Sisifnen kept op as fair as thse Field sac] 13e1's
Lite wcre ceacenneci, white Dori- migbt vory
Sooin have made persenal application et Bynea's
laces,-

Miy only beooks -es-o womauss teoks;

tho bIoe eycs, faix face, sac] light -form et a
ntuglhbeuring farmorls danguten hsaving offectu-
aliy banishocl ail ether pow-er of atnc]y.

A fev heums later, Dors-mn, pretcading te go to
led, balle good night te bis friead, aric teeh bis
s-ay ont oft Us bouge, aleng the path Ieaeliog te
tho castlo, wshici, s-siag gs-lmly agaiast tise
moouheams, ivas thros-rag mystes-lous aliadoiva
opoen the bill-side. Net a brnth et air moved
theolouves or grass, or disturbeci the surface ef
the river, des-a s-och, it heing full tide, thse
streani s-na jut keeping op a meving raineo et -
very spankios in the cent-e efto Usbroad hoseml
et the ivater. There wcne vcry fois people atir-
ring sb that heur; the viltagens tvorked bard

adearl, nd went soeu te Led la these days,
adthse countr-y folksa, s-ho, lifter tise mariner et

the WelcL, came dos-n te habLe, 8aw ne Leanty
in oening hights. Se iL wa that Mn. Derwie
ijad the castle resu te himselt, aud baving passedl
through thse fir-wood andi reachoti tho open path
upori the aouth Bide erthUe bll, ho walked more
stos-ly, pausiug, and tuaing te look back nos-
sud thon, ns if in expeetatioeof seeîng somo ove.
At las;, noacbing the ateeper part et the bill, hc
sat dos-n upori Use grass, sac], whiatiing softly,
gazed oee Carmartberi Lay, lyiog quiet and
lake-lika Lotwe-en himn anc] the dark montain-
outbuno eto sGovres' land. Thiamoonws-fuil
that nîght, aoc] hung les- le tho bine heaven,
casting a broad giistening path et ligis: acress
tho s-sten, aieng wbich one soiitany fiabing-hoat
ivas ghdiusg, tise esirs tbrowing shos-ens et fiery
sparis as they dppedlin theaater. IL s-as veiy
los-ely, vos-y peacetul sac] hÔly, Lut Derelin as
onty iokin C t, net tlsinking of lb; hoe sarcely
knew whothen it s-as land or water, enooaligbt
on dayligbt. Preseatly n qeick light stop came
aloag tIse turf, andi Alice Mlorgani stood hy bits
aide.
"lYen are aaMng, darllag," hon lover whlus-

pered, as lhheli er ban], and gazed into the
siveet eyes, growing unnatamlly large andi
brigbt la cotrast te honr pale frigistenct face.

ilYes, sus-ely; Mr. Shfuo s-as talking te
fathen, anti tb.y ws- aying you are. te go te-
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mnorrs sho Iooked around atlhin rlzedLy foîr a
secod or'1 two, thons lifting away hus ami froni
hcr waist, abo rose, saying in a tond bard voice,
-11 .And it's truc indccc thon, andi 1 miglit hjae
known i ail alig. Ood furgive yorî for deoit-
ing my heart, but ite me 1haea beous foobb and
blind. Yes, Indcod, 1 kneiv yen were a gentle-
man like tho rest of thons, but 1 thought 1 could
rend love and trutli la yeur eyes."
* Derii Lad lot ber talk on, pcrrtiy because lie

ivas tesn1sbd just fgr the mioment t laits Shif-
Per's advuce, partly because Inalier vebemejîce
aid despitir tiserc ivas a rIy speil and] powver in
her bcatsty, and] partly hi. auge it was pleasant
te heur how the very passion aise gave wvay tu
told of ber lovo ; but wheri aho paused, ivitl a
long sobbing gasp for breatb, ho heid out bis
armB, whisperusg :

"4Alice, my beioved, you are corning iiL
MC.,

Sho ulasped ber bands togother, anc] Lent for-
ward as ifto rend bis face, wbispcring ln a low
hâuky veice :

Il ed forgivo Yeu. WLy are yon tcmpting
me?")

ItS no temaptatiori, Alîice, 1 siveax," sud as
ho spoke, ho sprang te bis féat, acnd took ber biands
in bis. IlYou saah hc ey ivife, I nover meant
anything elso. 1 have noe-t o stop me marry-
icg whom I pleaso; i ad yen, darling,-they'll
neyer keep yeu frorn me.,,

Alice began te 8ob hysterically now; and
aiisking and Mr~ing, sht clung te, him,, SB hit bid
ber bià plans, hepes, and promises, which, as ho
was ex*cited, Derivin poored forth vebernently,
and, ai fjir as the feeling or the Mioment ivent,
truthfully.

Re told hier bis futuro couid preseait ne dioe-
culty, .whicb, with ber by bis aide, wouc] prove
.uuwnqsble, Ii1e ust ho ail love sand happi-
ness, itS very happiness tinged with the rosy hue,
would look lika blessings.

Tho moori rose hi gber and bigber ini the quiet
sky, the silvery p2thwas gone; inch by inch, tho
tille loft tho glistening sanda and Derwin atU
c]. .w pictures of tho tinso to corne, of the world
hoe ias toeshow bis weife, and Abocu listened, oes-
ling te bis aris, and now amI thon asking sorne
question, which from tho veryinsight it gave him
into lier simplicity and] ininocence, etirred etdi
more deeply tise botter feelings of bis heurt, and]
gave just enough ligbt ef pure love to biisd hitm
te the passion that was hurrylng hlmi on.

'Wben they parteýd.Ibat nigbt A.lce lia] pro-
rnlaed to meut Lira at the noarest railway station
upori the usorning fotloijng bis departuro from
Llandstatpben, and] tboy wero te ho marriec] in
London.

Derwin did not tako bis friend into bis confi-
dence. Probably a raslway carniage i3 flot cou-
ducivo to secrets. Perbaps hoe ias bclnie te
doubt the prudence ef bis scheme. gShIfuer's
aeisy collego chaif and] talk ivas briaglng hack
other feelings, and ho grow more and more
rbsent aond nervous..

They reached Tenhy in Lime for dinner, àwd
Shifner, misinterproting bis ftîood's cloudy spi-.
rits, coaeludcd that after al], if love coui] take
snob a hold upori a mari like Derivin, it must bc
a atih more desperatis thing than bo, Chsarles
Shifrier, bac]even imagrnd. Theoawas rone
cuire ho knew7 of, and that was to, droiva duit
cure; thereforo ho ordered a capital dianer, and
persaded Llew. to,,try c, peruuiar tombination.
of liquid, brewed in a special mariner, conclectedl
by a tamrous grancl-unclo of Shifners. But bis
exp, iment failcd ; Deriu pronounceci it atre-
cions, anc] irank mildly of whisky-punch; s0
that Shifaer eut of veueraition for bis uelo's
mcmory, dil more thoni bis dnty to bis own
Ma.nufactuire, and found t expedieut to, rûr
about midnigbt, sssuring the ivaiter that hoe wma
golng t o bn'axred next day tw the maici ot
Liangothien.

As svonas Shifoor ivas Waely out of the way,
a dog-cart ivas ordered, and Mr. Derivin, Ica.ving
an explanatoiy note la the ceffee-reom wsts
diveak oit te thse station, wbc2-e hoe pinooetcL-d
to the appointeil rcridczvouý where, veilec' du
frigbtentd, Alice stood aimost alerne upori the
plstform, waitiag for the tr.ain.
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As sooft as their mrriagiswns duly solcmnized,
AMoc wrote to lber parents. but no answer came ;
ngain and agalu -lîo covcredabeeto of paper witl
petitiens for pardon, but thoy ail fell, or nt lenêt
seenied to feUl, nieeded, and nt lust she gave up
wvriting, or speaking of lier oid home, trylng liard
te givo Up thinking too. But thouglit is nlot so,
ciu'y of control, and many a bitter tour rain down
the young wifo's chieck in tho silent watelics of
the night ; tears that, aIes!1 soon began to bave
a two-fold rueaning, for nlready the speli was
brealçing. Coliego ternislied begn again,
Dbrwin liqd taken lis wife witli him end demi-
ciièd lier carefuilI' out of the way oÏthe usuel
haimts of the coilege-muen. Hoelied encountered
Shifher, and a sioruewlat Btormy altercation hld
been tho resuit, 0liarloy's code of lionour and
Mdr. Derwin's nlot exactly Agreelug; se that when
bis old friend did lise dutty, (ail honour to hlm,
ai vcry painful ona,) and called upon the bride,
lia kuaw very well by whose orders abe was
"Ilot et home," and nover rcpented the txper-
uncnt.

No oneaise called; for, aithongh it tvss pretty
weli known that Derwin hl rarried, lie neyer
spoke of it, or in any manner acted like a nserried
man; and bis friends resented thij uvant of cor-
dlality by pretending to ignore lis niarriage, the
boldest now andi thon takiug their revenge by
cdlilng him, about lise cagcd leauty.

And yet, though acting with sudb felse pride
towards lise ecquaintancesq, Derwtn ives flot as
yet =n unkind liusband; the glosa of first love
hle t worn off, and Alicà tes AIl tiset man
coniti desire in t. wilb. The firat. vacation tbey
went to a soitb-coast bathing-plac, and thora
the trials tisat were eftcriverds ta cruali ont every
hope andi joy began. flerwin met somo old
frsends, andi did nt introduct) big wvifé,-they
werc aura te patrontee, andi thon laugli at lier
and bum, ho rcasosied ta biniscif, thereibre hoe
determineti to leave the place, but not before lie
ha presaiseti ta opnd a fortnigbt with lise
finonds at tlitir coslutry place. The prospect
was a plensiug oa. So ho took Alice te Lonâon,
and1 lcaving ber in lodgings, went to fulfil bis
engagement.

Ho had tolti ber ho wonld bo a fortnight away,
but the fortuiglit bocme four, five, then six
weoikg, andi thora hll coame neltîer letter nor
tidings i andi althougli horrible visions of railway
accidenits andi sudden deatl in every Imainable
form hlled Allce's mmnd, da stil waited, andi
dmeadng ]est sa taiglt Act contrary to lier
humband>s wissses, or ofti against tise cua8toms
of tùl1 wonld, ohm matie no inquiry. At lust a
new trial cama npon lier, sa wes witbontmonty j
the lasidlady graw first impatient, then Ssapicions,
anti finally turnea i ice out, njbraiding ber with
dusgraclng ber bouse.

Alica wus bewildcïed ; thora seiedt only ona
alternative, anti that was to go to DerWln's
unclc's bouse the atidress of wisicb abe floren
nateîy rem7ernered, andi thora obtaia soino intel-
ligence of ber hnsband.

The niAn-Gervant loôked at lier ratber suspi-
ciously as aIe asked whetlier ha knew whore
Mr. Derwi a l gonxe, anti balf eloseti the door
ns lie replied :

dg es, ma'n, bals gona te Anstralla; bisutnclo)
gpt bim an appointment, and ho sailed tliree
weelçs ego, AUl of a hurryi hadn7t tins, ta leae
any P.P.O.s.'

Elow Alice bore the ihtelllgence-bow abe
concealeti the deats stroke, anti managea to
walk quletly away fromn the eyo of the curions
dQmessc-was one of those mystenious lents of
self-eotaand now anti then acconiplisbeti by
those, wborn tho wbrld looks; esn as the weakest,
-WOMCn. The àliock, tbougl i t fell suddenly,
bail etruck dcep into lier bort ; ella nOver
dosibteti Its truth; sometbing catching et ber
bcart, anai throbbing in lier brain, tolti ber it
wua aven as thé Irian saidI inti thet lie wes
gene. But wby? wbarefore baid hie no' seca-
bcr-writtoa to ber? wIat business couila bave
been urgent euougi to drag bila awray ivithout
giving Sln paca ta bld brr fbrewell? Vely,
ver étowil -et ta gte tise trntb.

Wànd&iik alibesslY frata streeta otreet, ln

consolons or timo, and startling nîglit rovcliers
with ber glsaslly thco and tiespairlng eyea, a
pa-iscd the aîgbt ; anti when snorning dawmed,1cold, misty, auj, la tha greet demerteti streets of
Loinion, lndeseribably iouoly, elle blagua fully te
conpreheud tle wsgltend deptb of berirsabauti's
villalssy, anti lier own desolaétion. Deserteti by
Isun fer wbom she hll dimoboyeti anti loft lier
tailler andi motlir-wliat couid elle do? Sud-
denly the commandmient sbhld brokent flembeti
upusi lier, -Ilonour tliy fallier anti tisy mother,
anid tlîy days 8hallb l onsg in tbe land." Silo
hlld dishossqured thon, why slîould lier tisys bca
prulonged ? surely it wes God's wiil that tisey
ahoulti net bo longi deati uvouli corne sonn,
antd if it titi not coma of itsoîf, coulti aho flot
Bock it?

Starling up) fromn the doorstep upon whldli ahle
lilldliaîf faeu e lle waiked hursediy dowa the
&treat, rernembcring tliet but a short time beforn
Blhe hiat passcd a bridge, beiow which ran thz
bronil dark imerciful rond todenth, andi crouchingi
by the parapet, sho trieti to aay bier ,'dl childish
prayers, tise semo Bhe lied repeateti at lier
motlera linon. Hru motherl wliet %vas tliero in
tIse word to cause sucli a thriil tîrnugli the glrl's
frame, andi aend a wiid sensation of lifo and ton-
derness pulmsig in lier veine?

Tcers carne rusling froa lier cyca, nd bitter
mebs sningled with thse liai! wiid, but whoily pen-
itent jirayer.

IlG ut forgive me if I tbeugît (,f mnrtiering
my nbora baby, andi apara me strenglis for ite
8ake.>

Poor people of every degren seem to clieat
thesaselves into a bolief tisat London is the vcry
El Dorado of work anti wcalt-tIat yon bave
but ta Bay IlGivo mio iork,> anti employant
stands rcady, Ains i how many an acl'sng
beart,hlow auany starviug lips bave moumeti,
tan 1.to tho terrible delusion 1

Alice bogged from bouse to bouse for work,
anti t last, wearsed by disapointuen3tand coni-
acinus thathler woman'a timo of trial was cnming,
8ho sought tise lest refuge of the bomeloss,
anti tbo baby, wbose lifo lad saved lier life,
was ..ora in the lylng-in werd of a city work-
bouse.

As Bonn as Alice wus ale, abe left the union
and by the lielp of oaa of the nurses, obtainodâ
work lna hirt-rnsking for a cheep out-fitting
ebop, badly paiti enougli, sud requiriug close
aitting fer itt thse aigît to make it bring in the
barest livelihooti, but work was no laUl uow; thea
tiny littlo creature, ldcking ad sprawling upon
tha floor bosido lier, gave lir new energy ; aba
was net stitching for her own life, but for tha
111e of tha chld of whom God la lis inscrutabla
wisdom anti wlso mercy bail fflda ber suntier.
As mentlis passed ainto yesrs tisa chii tlirova
anti grew; Aice workad liarder aad liarder,
early andtil, but witb a new Bonse of enjoy-
ment andti 11 springiug up la lier baarl,-aeort
of vague fnre-shatiowing tiset tise chiti would
8omebnw restera the lusbanti of ber youth, and
bring beck boe. pat lappinem.

Elght yeara bed gone by since Derin loft
ber, wlen la passiug a aewspapor shop mIse
atappeti to pick np semae tomn acrapa of paper,
thinkiug tIoa mugît bia snmediing te reati ta
ber boy. Almost tise first zrama that mot lber
eyes ivas tIsai of lier bnsland ; it formeti part of'
a sentence sometbiug about a doath, and dia
succeossion of an unlooked.l'or leir. Staggeriug
radier dian walking iat tha sbop, Alice pointeti
ta the ivords, ndt asked tha nman if ho coulti get
ber a ïIewspapcr iviti tlie paregrapli complote.
The man bappeneti te bia goad-natsred, andi ec-
ing tIse wnmaa's iatresa, took smo pains to
buint up a papzr of corresponding date. .&rrnd
with*tbls, Alice burriei borna, anti thoera rond a
curions story, the story nf ber hussend's life, the
portion mixeti np with lerself only loft untoudli.
eti; thse first part sa lenew, but the part dating
froni bis tieparture for Australie, wes a11 aow.
Rladl, it seems, succeedat fint; anai thon by
ana of those crushlng strokes of Providence, bis
gond fortune lied deserted bisa, ail bis aewlY-
acquireti wealth wagsawailoweti up by nnlnceY
speculations, overylbing ha put bissbnndto failed
wheu, reticet te bcggary, be. left the coîonyand
roturneti ta Englanti, thora la aina bimsdlf naît

liait ta naof tie fineat estetes la les;. Thsith.
or lia lied gone, ivolconmot andi rueivoti as e sort
of boe, anti iorsbippeti for theo vory troubles lin
hld known.

IlRUns ha es-ar sosigit me 1" ias Alie's firat
tlionglit, as nfter reading thse tory nearly adozen
tinses over, ltio laid tiawn tIsa newspaper. "liBas
lia trîcti ta t>nd meJ".

Tîsea abe remernhered how fruitless sudl e
searoi ivoulti bo. Who kncw bier ? llow coulti ho
trace lier? Sbe must write, anti tell lisa where
else wvaB, anti lsw sh a ll sutlbrcd. t5e write
sel dîid, net once, but suony limes, bopo growitug

falutoreadlititue. No answor carne, aud thereseeni-
cd but coa thteg ieft,-toseek lisa rot, a:sd givu
bla up bis child,thcn bide liermoîf away atnd die.
Despair gave ber rcuawcd ueorgy, and supporteti
her during aU tIse long wceary journey; ivhen
foolmoro, liungry, anti weary, sl beggeti front
cottage te cottage for the fond anti shelter noces-
sary te support lite: nt lest tisetrial wag druwsng
to, a cJirnnr; abc Jîenrdl the csld fssm,>,sr tongua
agalu, and Ilincieti cvcry voice wau Ibet of an nid
frie..j.

But is-len mine sae the bonte lie lad iuslerited,
lier Ieart aunk. Ilow tiare aIsé, e beggnr in rage,
go ni> tal thsat stately homoe andtila the msaster
as lier limubauti? In aIl lier trouble anti auxic,'
on thiougît such as this hlld ontcreti lier suint ,
non' it carne iil ovcrwbolmiug force, crushing
iowsievcry ray ofh'opt. Irresoluteshetooi by
tle lotige-gae, thon tusacti nway, onîy linwcvcr
ta return, anti gaze Wnt.teningly egain.

The lodge-kceper caern out anti mise lt lier
boj e face lu ber sheivi; thon convinecti, nother-
iike, Vinat te Seo the child's fatce once ives ta
resnembar him for ever, elle took lita towu tise
rond, anti blld hlm wait for bier, and wn'et back
alune ta question the nid womau ; Uut the getes
werc clnsod, and as mIe stooti uncertdlu ivbether
ta ring or net, the quick t-ot of e hiorse upon the
gravel of tIse avenue cauglit ber ear; peoriug
througli the iron bars ef thea gate it necded ne
glanco te tell er that the rider n'as lier bushanti;
anti thon, uttcrly powelsý, tient blind anti ouly
couscinus tliet ho ives comng la' lie?-tîsere, undi
#Iat they 'voro ta mnccl, mIe stand cliuging witb
bat b lands te the gale.

The lodge-keeper, lurrylng nul, thrust lier
angrily Lway, anti as ne aide of tise beavy iron
gato awung open, Alie's agony ')--rst forth, anti
a longlnanliculato pent-up cry camoîfrom herUp.,
as, lier boIt relaxing, e feU almnst untier bis
horse's foot

Dcrwln lied sen tle witeul face tlirough the
bars, anti knew it again as instantly : anti as
ha mat thore, axpsrely waitlng dia openug of
thea gale, e tisousanti nid long-bnrieti feelings
welleti ap, anti beat 6&rcely et Me~ boa ni.
saw bimsoif la bis true light : ho know b
been a blackguarti-tliat tae deatl-lika face
staring et lim witli sud i-lti eyes miglit for AUl
ha knew lie dhat of a mati uvoman, more, a mati
ie, ivratcheti, maidened by his crime. go

tarot not recognisa lier, anti la damat not pesa
ber ; fascinateti ant ibluel-bounti, ha hoard ber cry
anti kaew it ivas bis xsame that rang ont like an
appoal ta an avongiu2g Got. Thon he saw thea
olti lotiga-keeper kuoti dowsn Iy ber, anti beard
ber cry out tisai tle wnman n'as ting ina8 fit.

Siow]y anti mechaniceliy Dori- gai tioin
fromn bis herse, anti helpeti ta carry dia bodiy
inta the lotige. As tbey (Mat se, dia cilt came
runuing up, andi, throwiag bis, arma round bis
motIon, loga crying pittously. Derwin's Self-
central wiv aviug hlma now, andi iarful lest li
migbt batray hiseof ha despatceist tae ioman
ta, tae bouse for i-l, anti looking- dia
cottage tioor, Sandot looking et bier whom
a lew years bofora hu lad loft in tl.a prida of
youth anti beauty. Derivin wua not snob a bar-
deneti vililan A§16 triati to, maka ant dink liim-
self; 111<0 many anodier nature, se long as you
kept ont of lis aight thsa mlsery or pain lhe ias
causing, la conuda go on in bis own solfish, beari-
lemsaose but once liming hlm face ta face
withth aiht of bis crime, andtihdi devis ivas
casi out of hlm. N~O thought of bis desorted
ivifo lad es-or snatcnlaly disturbeti tise aewiy.
ruade squire's thougîls, until lie kept that watcb
by what so=edoiber dont-ied, anti thon lie kneç?
what lie was and what hlm it done.'
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Se abcorbed had bce been for a few minutes
îLot hoe forget tLe bey-, wbcn lie did thinkofhim,
lie slared louîgund inqitisitivclya- hoi child's face,
buis on'n featurcs gradually sottet tig and grow-
ing strangely liko bis former self ne lie gazed.

Il Wbit is your name ?" hosked boarselyand
nuouiting an ell'ort te spcak clinly.

ILIcwelIing Derivùa,' reî,lted lte chihi.
A slîock passed ever ,the inan's face ; al

strength, aefpseso nd control iveto swept
niîway, aind and as tbe words, IlMy God torgivo
tue 1" liant almost uncensctously 'front bis lips,
big tcrts %,elIed op, and blottedl out the wonder-
ilig tc of tbZ litile, boy.

Saute of us ruay reiromber how, atter a scasen
cf intenseo nnicy, Bleep bas fallexi upon us,
sleep-or rallier a tratice.-duriog whlch the
draina of illnesq, death, or danger, tva have jnst
escape(], or suiflered, is reocted, and realized in
ils most dreaded saole; we may remember bon'
wuo iiwtkeuced frons thast slcep, our hieurt quiver-
ing with ageny, and our oyes tee wild te wecp;
-awakcned te liaid tho wbole a drcam, te look
up nt tho newly risen son, aîud te recegeiso the
very friitiun or hope.

Sonmeîhing liko titis was thol awakcning et
Alice. lier first conscious glance fait upon lier
lîusband'ti faice, net as ase land seen it in tuaI
terrible muoment. wlen site faititud, but ou she
liai prayed te se jî. Thero %vas ne talk of
paîrdoni, or reproa..h ; Alice siienced bel,. Bouti
liaiti stiiired; iid althioiighi the loving gaze ot
the ivjfo mîssed muets trota the s'are-%vern face
rcutiîug uî>ton ber liautis, yot aso s0w deep in teo
cyes thea love chat vos te brighten ber future
lite, and coablu ber te forgot the sorrow ef the

past.I. D. Fssreoi.

LINK~S WITII TUIE PAST.

A TTE'NTIOI bas recrntly been recalled-by
the revival et a statvîneut -tvltich bias gone

thto round of the paliers-to thoe xtraordinary
tact that a persun, is noiv living wluo lbas Feen
amtilier tylis s.îv anotiier irlie vras preseat nt the
b.jtti.e ',! Ftsiddeiî Fu.1,l, fouglit itn 1513, 'i the
reigu of Ileiary 'Ill. The statemeut isî te tluis

Ilenry Jenking, a boy twelve years old, ivas
enplutws %!d t carry a liûrseload et arreuvs, wluich
wcre tisesi by thc Eiiglish iii rcsisting James IV.,
nt loddeîî. Jciihius lived te ho the oldest mnia
.v ,r kîîuwn ini Fuiglanul, attaisning the extraer-

ffiîuny ngaof aInD, seveuicen years more of lite
dian ivere given te Old Parr. About the yenr
1GO, Jeiiluuuq, w1ben nearly 160 ycar3 eid, 'as
sQcut by Peter Garden, a youtu sixtcen years nid.
Garde,, liveci te hoe 131 years olà, dying nt
Atichterless, in Aberdrensuure, in 1775. There
us o gentleman non' abive wbo remembprs seing
and cunvcrsiag with this old nuon. Woe tako
occasion ta note don-n a ton' more remarkable
instances linking the present with the past.

1 t Es very probable tuai tLe loto Lord Palmers-
ton sn' and taiked to o person who ba seco
anatîter born En tLe reign et Queon Elizabeth.
le iras thirlen years old wlien Mackin the
acter dioci nt the ngo et 105, and IMeeklin, ono
et the Lest known men ini Leondon, vas boem in
1600, se that lie tauglt very casîly bave knoWn,
and very probi.bly dtd, aged persons who ivere
bomn scveral ,'cars Letore Elizabeth dicd, enci
vrttle SlikQsipm ar ns ot the heigbit of bis
caeer.

A gentleman ,igbty years of age, writîog i0
1851, staicd tLot lie san'% in 1781 Mrs. Arthur, et
Lime'ick, a vcnLrahie lady, wbe n'as presont et
the sic'ge ot Limerick in 1691, and described te
lan the borrors et tho siege. loere tho one link
connected twe dates 160 years npart.

Sir Walter Scotts mothor ba spoken with a
pprson who recoliectedl Oliver Cromwell's eotry
unie Edinburgb in 1650. The lady sorvived till
tl.e year 1820.

%Vifliara IV. uscd te relate chat ho bied spoken
le a butchier at Windsor, wbe a conversed
with Charles Il The interval, tlueretore, touchcdl
tie reigns ot aine Eiiglish sovercigus.

Lady flardivicke, whe diod io 1858, at teo age
Dt ainety-tbree, laed seen bier g indthebr et a

poriod whee sho wue yeung, and ho very nid.
Charles IL. gave awuuy the bride wheo thoîr
grandfather n'as marriod te bis fist wilb.

Dr. John Mackenzie, living as ul retired physi-
cion nt Edinhurgh Iin 1841, lias attended protes-
sionally a lady zw1 nas bora se fur bock as
1667, la the lime ef Charles IL Thli nas the
Cotintess o! Londoen, whe lived te complotéî lier
100tl year. Sho and lier physîcion, thorefore,
had hotween lisen, seen thercign, et Charces Il.,
aines Il., William and Mary, Anne, alU the four

Geerges. Williamn IV., ana Victoria.
Thoro ia ne reaseni te douht thot Old Parr son',

or Nvas seen hy, bis grencisen. TJuo 0e nas
bora in 1483; lte ailier died in 1750. Tho one
n'as cenlemporary seith oeonts in the lime ef
Richard Ill.; lte othor îvith events nearly te the
time of George III.

Tite loto Lord Chianellor Camopbell usoci te
boust pleesatly Ihat ho bod cooversod willi aid
Sir Isaao Ileard, Iteo bemnîc, ivbe ba convcrsed
ivith a persan wbo, ba witnessod the exceutien
of Cberles I.

A gentleman named Murray, seho diod only a
ton' years cge, remcmhered hoving boen told hy
the Eari et Mansfield, io 1787, that bis lordship
lied cenversod witb e man îbo n'as present et
lteo anme execution.

The lotn Lord Lynditurst n'as liea En Massa-
cliasetts wben that Stato n'as a British Coleny,
and Leora the United States Repnhiic existçd;
yet hoe lived te sea the year 1863. When thon
l'rince et Wales was En America in 1860, ho con-
verscd n'ith Ilalph Famnhom, who served os a
soldier et the hettie of' Bunker's Bill in 1775.

If a man ho very advenced in lie whon bis
son is hemn, the experienco ef the tn'e may cever
a seido stretcb of timo, 'witbout clîher et thora
living te a roally very old oge. Thore wos a
mon living at Hedley, En Hoants, En 1852, n'ho
n'as the son et a mani hem sa for bock as 1697.
Tho son, harot ivhn the fathor n'as seveoty-tn'e
years elci, lived te be eighty-threo yeers old hy
1852, nnd moy, perchence, ho stili olive. Charles
IX. et Franco ba a son n'hoso seife, Et French
lîistory is te ho trusteci, did net die till 139 ycars
atter lier ftlier-in-lawvs death-tbo onoi ovent
ecenrring iu 1574, the ollier En 1713. Cardan, the
pîlysician, n'as bora 150 ycars aller lte bitt et
lus grtncitathier. Benjamin Franklin's grand-
fthber n'as hemn Letore tbo end et Elizabeth's
reign, altlîough Benjamin hi:ascîf lived ta sc
tliry Sears of George III.' reign. Charles
Foi's uncle, Sir Stephen Fox, n'as Peymaster et
the Forces se fur bock as 1679.

Sometimes the range ot evenîs n'hicb, come
ivithin tLe experienceofe ont' tamiiy, depencis on
sevcmol generations bcig olive nt lte samne lime,
on'ing cbiefly te eerly marriogos. Mention is
mode o! cen Mary Cooper, sehe, on an interosling
occasion, said-" REse, op, danghter, and go te
tlîy dangliter, for ber danghter's 3aughter bath a
dauglut '" Howm anygentrationghero claimed
tho venerablo Mar Cooper as e pregenhtress, tho
reader ii porbops ho able te ceuI. Horace
Walpele, n'hon slxty-sevcn years olci, n'as ablo te
say that lue bcd soon soven generations En onse
tamily.

DR. Ovu'oarwvIo bas ocn recently in London,
mode e dîscovcry, sehule there, and whicb Es oe on-
sidereble interest te Bibical arcboloogists. Inna
non' inscription et tho king whose ennuis are
on the Numrûd Ohelisk, and sehor ho colis Sol-
manesor 111 , bcfonnd the nume Acbhu Ciri'lny,
IlAhah the Isaoolite$" os that et e king reigning
in bis sixth year. The nomes ef botb the king
and bis country are non'; and lte spelling et
the latter is reznorkahle. This Sainianeser, wbe
reignedetleast lirtyycars,receivedpresentafrom
Jette, n'hor ho improperly calis tho son ofOmri,
hefore tle close cf buis reiga ; and ho n'aged iver
vrith Blazeel, King cf Syrie, la bis eighteenth
year. The lust thrco royal nomes ivere discov-
ered by Dr. Rinclts la 1851. According te Uic
Book et Ring chere ivers thirteen years betweens
the deatb ef Abab and île accession et Johu ;
and il wua during Ibis interval thlaanoîbegan
te reign in Syria. The contemporary Assyrien
records are bere in perliuct liarmony 'ttiti te
statemonta la the Bible.

GREEN MIANTLE.
A TAT.u or OLIa M"LUTso2sn.

JIIRlwero a good many ofus nt homo; no
'TIuo emouths te feed, and nlot ton much to put
inte thora ; s0 when 1 liait fin.slîed nîy schooldays
-an oveiitwhieh occurred tolerablytaly-lwns
packed off' te Manchester to serve an apiprentice-
ebip la a Mancheoster %warehouse.

.1 lîad plcnty et work tiioro, nd gomo little pay,
and wbon my father boa feund me choap lodg-
ings in the bousse oftsn eldcrly couple, ni ba
arrangea the payment with them; se as te loave
me a smnali suans for pocket-.money, lio bulo mue
a good lad and attentive te business, and left
me to My fate.

My home wes too for distant ta admit of my
visiting it ottener than onco a ycnr, wlton I eh.
tained a brief holiday for the purpose, and 1 was
terribly lonoly in tho buily populous town. 1
keew nehody, ni ias shy of making acquain-
tances : my companions in tho warehouse ivero
off'-hand, rattliog telluws, Iittlesuited te my taste;
sa 1 subsided iute in, quiet lelgiu3gg, r-.ad, or
rothor devoured, ail tho books 1 could lay my
bands on, and grew up a soiitary in the midst of
tbousands. One passion I hll, and that ivas te
boat up evcry relie of antiquity 1 could. possibly
manage to travel te ; and thcre ivas not an old
hall ner an old cburcb withia a circuit of twelve
or 1 omteen miles thatl dia notmake apilgrimage
te.

Tho vestiges ofonid Manchester claimed parti-
cular attention, and I baunted the neighibourbood
ef the"1 college" and tha Ilold cburcb," looking
et tho outsides e> the old bouses (I was teo shy
te tbink of a8king permission te enter any of
thora> until I kntw overy cbink and cranuy la
their iveatherbeaten faces, and came te look
upon them snîy most intimatefriends. Some cf
thora iere public-beusesand 1 ventured timidly,
and et intervala, int these, calling modcstly fur
a gloa of ale, ont' pceringinto the odd nooks and
corners, duclcing, under tho licavy bera-s, and
trying often vain ly, te look tbrough tho old grecn
glass whieh ohsured the long lew windows.

Weil do 1 reynembor my first visit te the I Old
San, ' lI The Paeta' Corner," as itwua thon, and i3
semetimes ye'. caled-the reverence witlitvhich
I cntered its time-bonoured wealls-oî,id the disap.
pointoient 1 toit at net finding within Et any uno
la thre Ioat lîko what I thouglit a peet ouglit te
hoe. I ient afterwardset various timeswtittithe
liko ill-success ; and et last I contes, Il myscîf
with the outside ana most pictnresq ýà. w of i,
and left the pools te kecp up tboir re .-cli by
themselvo.s.

Thus it was thot I grew up, wvorking hard du-
ring working heurs, and enjoyîng the books and
the pipe %wbich formod the occupation of my
leisure, takieg long ramblco on foot upon tio
Sundays, and an occasienal walk through the
oldcst, narrowcst and mest tarrtuous streets I
could lissd during the evenings ef the week.

Long heltre my apprentuceship ba concluded,
I found myselt permanently installcd in tho office,
or countieg-beuso os it ivas more grandiloquently
called, and that, ne doubt, ivas the ftîest place
for me ; as yeua passedl on, I bcamoe, by trans-
lation from, etool te Steel, paCkiLg clerk, invoico
clerk, and bosok-ccpcr ohtaining an advance ef
wages witb cach change of positiin, untll, as
book-keeper, 1 was munificently peld at the rate
of one hundred and fifty pounds e ycar, and ba
reacbcd the stimait of my ambition.

As I got more moncy te spend, I purchaseid
more books and mode longer excursions, and et
length, from my retiring habits and scrtipulous
punctuality, 1 ivas complimented in the office by
the titie of IlTho Old liachelor," whicb sat very
lightly upen me. 1 mode and attempted te
moao ne friendsbips. Dtuing my briof visita te
the library at the old college, indoed,, 1picked up
a sert ef acquainteoce witb ont' of ils constant
frequenters, the mustiest old bookivorra ln tie
lot, wboma I foundl there when 1 woi.t ini aud lefl
tLere when I came ont,.and shonldhavo believeul
te live there but that I knew no coneiles ivere ai.
mitted, and that et nigbt tho books ivould i
tisclese te hlm ivithont thera. ]E wu as strange
0&gue, droasd La e suit ef rtuâty bl]icJr with se
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neckerchief twisted round bis throat in a sort of
wisp, a pair of great goggle spectacles upon bis
Diose, and with two, th.ree, or four folios usually
ranged round him, oue for reading, the others for
comuparisen and refèrence. i bad the good for-
tune once te band hlm a penderous tome whicb
'hâd slipped from bis kuces whilst ho was intent
upon another placed upon the stand before hlm ;
and after that tume, if by chance he glanced up,
whîch mîght happen once in a month perhaps,
wiîilst 1 was in the reading-rom, 1 was sure of a
kindly noul at least befere he glanced down agalu.

Qunce, in a difflculty, I ventured te retèr te
bim, anul 1 was ne littie astonished by the flood
et erudi tien poured in cousequenco upon me. Ho
kuew everything that had been written upon the
sulîject, and gave me the key te my puzzle im-
mediately, tegether witb baîf a bundred referen-
ces wherewith still furtber te elucidate iL. Af-
terwards our relationship became alniost that cf
mnaster and putuil ; andl 1 may say that we bie-
came ln some sort frienuls, though our only place
of meeting w-as the lihrary.

The rule in our office was, that every one ern-
ployed should b h Ure and at work at nine
o'clock in the morning; and accordingly at
twenty minutes before nine, preciseiy, 1 passed
the dlock iii the eld cburch tower on my way te
it. 1 believe that every dlock in the back street
iii Strangeways lu which 1 lived was timed by
my movements, much in tbe saine way in which
my watcb was timed by the churcb dlock as 1
passed. Froni long habit this cemparisen bad
beceme a necessity, and the only tomptatien 1
ever badl te omit iL was occasienedby the passing
the saine spot, at my precise moment, cf a young
lady dressed in a green mantie, whom 1 met
morning aftcr morning, and whese fresb, pleasant
face I get te look for until 1 fancied that missing
it weuld a!mest cast a gloom upon the day. Lt
was long before i did miss it : mouth after
montb, through the long wlnter, wet or dry, bail,
raim, or snlow, at Lwenty minutes te aine 1 met
G reeumantle, as I called ber lu my own tbougbit,
opposite the old churcli tower. Very soon 1
knew ber as weii as any eid bouse lu LUe city, or
eut cf iL, andl ceulul have described cvery fold lu
bier dress andl every feature lu ber sweet fâce, but
1 had ne ene te describe thenm te at thiat Lime, and I
arn net geiug te begin new.

1 was a young man cf flye and-twenty-then,
but as sbamefaced as a girl : if 1 fancied that
Greoumantie leokeul in my direction, I coloured
te the tep cf my bcad, 1 beieve, and bastened
onward ; if she passed witbeut appearing te
notice me, I was miserable for the day.

(iradualiy, I put togother a little history for
ber, but as iL was incorrect exoept la Lwo cf iLs
more insignificant particulars, iL need net lie
dets«0led bere. She had usuaiiy a roll of music
witbi ber, se 1 knew she was a governess seme-
where, and that was ail I couid make eut with
certainty. 1 wanted te know ail about ber, wbo
she was, where sbe lived, what relatives slie
bad, and, above ail, 1 wauted te knew lier. j
baul gut te love ber before 1 bad exchangýd
a Word, or even a nod, witb ber. lIer face was
the index te ail goodness, andl I felt that 1,rpust
win lier, or die. If I was as sby as a girl,1 IWas
evcry bit as romantie ; and I actualIy 'upset ail
the imighbours' equanimity by startingfrom my
iodgings ton minutes before my accustomeul
Lime, andl se porsuading theni tbat every clock in
the street was ton minutes bohind LUne. But 1
misseul sceing Greniantie. I ran back, indeed,
just in ime te sec ber skirt disappear in the distant
crowd ;but tbat did net content me, and foi
weeks Ibecame a truc timoekeeper again. Then 1
trieul being late : I icft my lodgings at the ac-
customed heur, indeed ; but i loîtcrcd upen thc
rored, amîd Greenuiantle pussed me almost at my
own street end. 1 iingercd andl watclmed, but
she went on and on until 1 coulul distinguish bel
no longer. Thon 1 Lurned and ran-ran at tlu
t<)p cf my speed to the office, wWh 1 reacbed
fiye minutes after aine, in ime te flnd evcr3
oee froni the master, dowinward, speculatinE
upon my being seriuusly unwoll, or possihiy de,
funct. Thus things ivent tilt midsummcr ; 1
mnet Greenniantie, withot appeaflng te recugnizu
bier, every merning, and 1 spent heurs every even.
sng in visiting places in whicbi I thonght it pos

sibie to meet withbher ; but, except at tbatprecise
spot, et twenty minutes before aine, 1 nover biad
the tuck te find. ber.

1 Lad even bogun te specuIatq upon the pessi-
bility cf obtaiuing a ucy's holiday, in ordr te
discover where she went te, and, possibly even,
where she lýved. I dwelt upon the idea, deligbt-
ed, but the obstacles appeaeu. insuperahie.
Coulul 1 say that 1 bad urgent. jrivate business ?
0f course. But cf what nature? 1 could net
summon courage te tell n lie, and perhiaps stili
less could 1 have Loid the truth.

Oiio inorning, Greeumranrtle- did notappear. It
was at midsuimmer, and we 'wvere buqy with our
annual balance-shoot ; it was ail but complote.
aîîd 1 haul te sign iL : instead cf Richard Nayier,
i sigued, "1 Greenmnantle.' 1 tore off thei corner
surreptitiensl v, spilled some ink upen the mrutila-
ted remnant, and toileul far Ito tUe nigbt te pro-
duce a dlean copy, whicb 1 bad very nearly
signed l Greeamantlc." again.

For the niext week or two I was maiserabie:
that Greoumantie must be enjoylng ber holiday,
1 knew weii enongh ; but iL wus ne sligbt de-
privation to find myself alone, merning after mor--
ing, et the accustomed heur.

1 dctermîined 1 know net what; 1 wouid sl eak
Lu ber:. I composod rmumberless pretty speec les;-
eue or Lwe fresb eues for cvery day: I committed
theni resolutely te memory : 1 conod theni over
as I walked, lu the office even ; and I mademjIs-
takes in tUe bocks:- my ledger, whicb mmo peu-
kuife baul ever touched, was disgraccd for e-or:
and still Greoumantle came net.

it was the m&idule cf Angust, and I ougbt te
bave started upon my annual journey borne. 1
stirred net, andl made ne sigu.

At lengtb I was ordered off. I was getting
thin and ll and my master saw iL, and told me
te go inte l1 e cou.ntry for ton days. 1 cbeyod in
part ; huit lnstead cf going into the country, 1
commonced asystematie searcb for Groonruantie.
1 questioned everybedy : cabmen, policemen,
porters : many had seen ber, but noue lately, and
noue Unew where she iived. 1 was pursuxmg my
searcb stiil, and a weok cf my icave bad nearty
expired, whon, comlng suddenly into the market-
place, 1 saw Greenniantie ; I was sure IL waasUhe,
but some carts intervoned, and beforo 1 coulul

reacli tbe spot, she, was gene.
flore was new life, new hope for me 1 1 spent

long heurs in the market aeit day, witb Bowezns
spectacles always looking at me and see~M4ug lto
ask wbat 1 did there ; but I was rçwarded at
lest. I saw Groenxmantie coming çLn4 pqsbpod
towards ber threugb tUe crowd. î 1rýac4ed lher,
and sbould bave sp}oken : it Was lier mngjRte, but
tUe bonnet was different, s0 was the face, 1 t

flore was disappoin'ýnent dopbly, deep J: was
reckiess; my imidity haàd llow, amn, I4 t 1 c
thîe girl who wore the'nà#~tléI lied beexi gpking
se long. Shë iyaË rcnat~sit,,ea
mantie Wag ill ;had 'beà y'c.ry ,ill - t sUt
was botter. Oh l Ye's sbé' %V04 gegitng 194gOng
agatu;- tbýy di' net lAve'far from t4ero, I wai
mad, i beiove, a~d r' f'ý-ny thegirl thongiî sq
1 b6nghL grapes, orangé .e1aites, eîY ixýrs, and
wanted Le buy wiue tor ii ie)e mny ur
chasos inte the skirt cf LUh gen tlç, and lu.
sisted upomi sefrmg it home.

I sent nmessages cf love, sorrow, lîappiness
was grieveul for th is and he' ppy. et that ailsorahb
for the other ; 1 w-as cloquent andl bcsfdc myseIî
I talked maore in tue ton minutes which iL tecok u:
te go thromgh ttîe mar-ket amîd to LIme top o
Smithiv-duer than 1 lied donc fuir monttîs before
and w-hon I was dismisseul et the duor, I stenu
gazing ahs.-ntty at thîe oId puîcturesque bnildin

*which bcld nearly aIl 1 careul for, ntil 1 turnei
sick andl faut from excess of joy.

1 went LUcre iu the evcning, andknocked timid
ty (after inany eff7orts) et the door. TUe wena
o f LUe bieuse Loid rue Greemtmautt&s neme. IlYes
Miss Waitu and ber sister lived LUcre :. Mis
WalLon Lad been ili ; but sîîo was mendiui
nicely ; site would give iny card, would say that
bad called - would I wait theim ?"1 I foît ve-

» iierVOUS, but 1 wud waitL, and iii a few moment
[ the sioicr came te me : Grecumantle hast recop

3nizcd me ; Greenmautle wculd sec me:- woul
1 waik npstairs ?

It was au 9ld-fasidoued ý9us 1 ~4IUdny
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before seen one so charuiiug ;the stairs ivere of
old Oak, wide and spacious; 1 sprang up) theru
m-ith alacrity ; three fligbts were passed, and
then, in a large wainscoted, poorly-furnished
room, 1Ifound G reeninantie, pale and propped w ith
pillows, but with a pleasan t smile of welcomoe ou
ber worn, dear face. I could do no more t ban I
had done, she said: they were well off, they
were rich : et least they liad sufficient to last
theni for some, time : but she was glad to sec
me ;it was like seeing an old frieud. Tlwn
Greýenniantie spoke of books, pictures, flowers;
led nue to rny owu subjects, and appeared t(>
listen with interest. 1 was cloquenît i 1 was
inspired ; 1 astonished myseif in liarticular;
but 1 bad no time to think cf it then. Her sister
told me to go: Greenmaatie was tired ;but 1
might corne ag-ain: the inext day if 1 chose.
I did choose, anid 1 chose to go for many a day after.
1 hanuted the neiglhbourhnod of their lodgings;
and 1 bave a particular affection yct for the lar.go
old window near tîto top of tic most picturesque
old bouse in Manchester, that at the higber eiîd
of old Smithy door. From that wlndow Green-
mantie bas eftenlooked kindly down to me.

She recovered rapidiy ; lier sister said tiîat
1 was ber best doctor;- and after I Lad spoken rny
love, whicb 1 did soon, and witbout any very ex-
traordinary bugling iii doing so, sbce told me bier
plainy simsle stury. Their father was a trades-
man in a distant town ; they bad been carefully
educatcd, partly with tbe lda that tbey miglît
bave te figbt, their own way : father and mother
bad both diod suddenly, and almost at the sain(,
heur, and there ivas nothing left for theni but
their plane and some trifiiîg articles of furniture
which their father's creditors bad presented te
them. Tbey badan uncle inManchester (ho was
in the suext room, and 1 must g et bis consent);
so tbey bad corne bere, and Gretimntle bad
rnalntainedl both ber sister and berseîf by lier cx-
ertions m~ a governess. She bad contluued ber
sister's education, too, and she hoped nuw 1.1at,
she could supply lier place.

A.ud so Greenmantle went, with a radiant
face, to call lier uncle ; and I awaited, in tèear
and tremhling, liis mnuch-drcaded approacb. First
1 heard a great; clatter (if faling books, theu a
mner"y laugli and a shuiffling of slippered flèet, and
thon the door'opened and Greenmatie entend

jleading by the band-my old friend of thecleg
library 1'
- 1 sprang to hlm ; i think I sbould have liked
ok eksE hîm,ifor'be-shook me warmiy by hoth

isnds,' muttered sornething about being bappy,-
godd boy,,good èirl,! very good girl ; and thon
bo Joined onrlianids together, and shufflod away
tohis books agaiti.

Aknd thon Gteènmtntle made ber confession.
She bad kio-wn me iluiteas long as Iiliad kîiowi,
ber ,indeed she tbougbt, longer, l'or seýveral
times she, had pâissed me ivhilst 1 was leoking at
'my: watcb' : she saw tlîat i w'as punctuial;

n she, saw -that 1 ivas fond of books ; stuc giecs-
sed' that; 1 iiked pietores ; she knew tiiat
1 3iked flowers-; she baid known iny ilame long-
sixîce; she knew that ber uncle luad met me a ndt

*crowning confession of aIl-but that Nvas noL
*made tilt after we w-ere mnarried-sle prodluieet

my portrait, which site bad pitdfor liersullf iii
secret, after, as sho said, she kncew that 1 lovud
ber, and boped that 1 would somo dlay tell lier

s SGreenm.antie's sister began to pass the olul
f churcbi at twenty minuitesto iaine cverymoruing,

*and for a Iile while I useul te ineet andl bid
dber Il good merning» there : but as soon as 1 had

g got my cage ready 1 t(uek home mny tuird ; anud
j uow we bave turned Greenm.atite into a riîîg-

dove, Ieaving the owl and linjunet to kecp) house,
-together, titi the *linnet eettles in ber owui nest
S(which, judging front appearances, will not ho

long first), and thon the owi is te corne to us, and
s1 auji te rummnage both bis books and bis brai ns

g at my îlcasure. J >
1
y NONs of us really wishes to excluiaLogre ùuir
s id1eîtity for that of another, yet w(; are rarcly sar-~- islied with ourselves.

Il A TITLS may be a diamond te tue poî7,eý-sor,
but aiue persorts out of ton wiII put very little

ir valut uptin it uniess it is puisLtul aud set.
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WLLD-BOAIIL IUNTLNG IN INDUA. apparent on their bodies in thie form of a dry say, to frighten the moot courageous. of beags,
white scnrf, so that they remlnd oe eof a calb- and noises that ne human beings but natives
herse that has dried in the wind. It le flot cold; could màke. But to the"Ilg-sticker"' it idaa

T11  sport le far suiper1or te foi-hunting in there la a nice cool seft and refreshing breeze; char tning nois, and as meldius te hira as the
Enln.Perbapa ln fox-hufltlflg more Skill but natives, even ln the liet of the. summer,l- whirnper of the fox-hound le to the Englieli

is required te Ilpick" the fences and coos. a varlably croucli round a tire in the mornings. sportsman. llnearthly as the uproar la, the boar
good lino of country, but an old and experienoed A cup cf coffee and cheroot, and we arm ready but sulkily respouds to it, and jogs ,lowly and
boar-huliter will tell Yeu that it le net an "as te W tart for the cever, but before doing se we stubbcrnly but silently along the undergrowth.
týtsk tu give a good account cf a "llong lean Mayg lance at oue or twu of tie most prominent Just previone te breakiug cover ho stops, as It
tusker" wih the condition of a Derby favouite, men In the huntý meet of whom are out ncw, were, te consider bislilne of country, then sud-
and tihe cuuiniug of a Derby favourlte's owner. lookiiug te their herses and gear: a prcautio deuly leaps torth with a long lobbing canter that
you miuet lu most cases follow his lUn. of coun- neyer toelie forgotten by a curef n untman.l does net seem te be fket, but which will try the
try, which le invariabl 4 'the worst lie eau ehoose; The first We attract attention, le a tali gbod- speed of thue fIeeteet herse lu the hunt. A Sbrlek
-over rock ground intersected with deep nul- îooking young fellow talking We his horsekeeper cf I"Gone away 1" and sorne twenty horsemen
lahs and ravines and net unfrequently, inh eu ua jargonuhe fondly supposes toele Hindostante, burst forth from the cover like su, many devils.

find it, through shiort thorny jungle, or over black but wbich sorely puzzles hie man, whu hae the The boar slightly increases his Pace, aud the
rotten Soil, rîven and cracked in ail directions. strongest possible idea what it is notand the race fairly sets ln. A little to the right It le
A galop at raclng pace over auch ground, with waetpsil ide wbat it le. Tii. roey rather rocky, aud there are somne ugly dry water-

longsper i th rler' iad, ud he rosectcolour of bis cheeks, aud the Incipieut dowu upou courses which hoe tbinks wil puzzle his eneies,
of a charge from the foee luthe rider's mind's eye, bis Up (wiich lie la constauty trokiug as he se h.oinakes for theni. But ail bis tacties areof
requireilerve axid ekill. speaks), denote the youngster comlug under the ne avail. A grim-bes.rded old stager, mouuted

The low price of grain, aud the moderate rat denominstionofc" griffu." This la his first eseay on a flea-bitteu grey Arali, thut bounds over the
cf servante' wages, enuble meet officers lu at pig-sticklng, aud ail luet nigt he disturbed rocks and nullalie like an antelop lise been

Indi toeeptwuor treeorse, ud a tate the other occupants cf the test lie sieptinl, by lowly but sureiy creeping up; aun before the
a most useful and eudurlng little animial, that jumping up, over sud oe *aaito see if it boar hiase ompleted two-thirds of hisjouruey, he
fully supplies the place cf a cuver hack. 11u were nearîy morning. e;Weray, tee, bis un- finds thie cool and determined-looklug customer
mot Ilpig-sticking" countries the herses am fortunate tsttoo, with exoeedingly uobby-Iooklng ridiug alongaide cf hlm. Suci presumaption
reeerved solely for that purpose, and are kept "i legs, wus made te go nearly double distance by makes hlm whet bis tusks agaia wlth rage, sud
race-hors. condition, for the pace they have te reason cf his rider'e coustantl uhing off after turning short round with a couple cf savage
maintain, althoughrarely exteudng beyond four soine J ackul or antelope, witiawldlp f rne iecagsru"iuly u t o' o
miles of a stretceli le sch thnt good condition i8 speariug the creature-aud ut other times he The speur le down lu au Instant, snd by bis own
absolutely indispensable. The tattue carnies hie carried his speur always poised and unpleuuntly impetuosity lie bas stabbed huniseif deeply mest
owucr to the neet (nlot unfrequeutly thirty miles usar te the emal cf hie neit neig'hbour's back. above the shoulder-biade; and the gallunt fies.-
distant); te parade iu the mrnnug; and tu the But tme and practice will correct that, for hie bitten grey, 'with a liglit bound forward, bas kept
mes-nuom ut niglit. heurt la lu the right place. He le lockiug witi dlear cf his tueks. Hie fate ie now sesied, for

Iu mut stations wiere the neigibouring adirisg eyes upon a wild buil-uecked Persian the deiay occauioneti by the charge bas let rip
country affords"I pig-sticklug," a teint club je ors, wh chîne amount cf argument wlll per- soe. of the ether hunteruen. He charges Iret
constituted; ecd member subscrlbing a few suade him le net an Arab cf the purest lireed. ou eue and tien on the ether, receivlng deadly
rupees mouthly, sud se fening a fuud, eut cf It leeko sulky just now, prcbably foresel.g a wonuds esci tlme. At set, exhsusted liy loes
wbicb hIl. shikaree" and beaters are paid. Iunliard day'e work. At s litti. distance frcm thie of bleod, wthent a groan or s grunt, lie siglis
genenal the villagers are very ready sud wlling ardenty sotsman is à emal sar br is luet breati awsy. It la uselesa te attempt te
te give every Information lu tieir power concern- mau cf about &lty years cf ae, as srwgt aoslieat the sanie plece cf jungle ever, fon those hegs
ing the lisunts cf the. bear, for the. damage ho anu rrow, dremsd luin nîDl-fubeioneti but neat that remainet inl when thec fret broke cover have
dues lu the sugar-cane, kates, aud chelrm-fields lirown ceat aud trousers te m~atch, sud a fiat long ugo sougit refuge i l igit in auetherirec-
le vryget 'udeed. A"Ilsenudee cf hog will low-crowueti hat nearly the clour cf his ceat. tien; but the"I shikarees" knows ef anothen
vr requenly travel tes or fifteen mlles lu s' ie féatures are Sharp, sud tanned with expesure likely spot sonie tire. miles distant, sud it le

night lu search cf food, sud will canter the same te the climate, but lie las saliiglit piening e7ye. immediateiy decided te prooeed thither.
distance liack in the moriug; but occasioually, Me bus been sonie thfrty easein the service, This tme a wiole scander break forth ut once,
in quiet parts, tiey wil lie down lu fields that ouly tire, cf wiici have Zen passed lu Eng- and the huuting-party le broken up inte two or
have grain bigi enougi te afford tierashselter, land. But loi l as liard as lie looks, aud wonld tire. différent lots. Two linge tuskers sud one
and wiîl remalut there. endilve any youuger masnlinsaliard pdsy's work. sow are the reit.

The best huuting-grunuds are tic large sandy Me le as good a sportsman as li lean ofloer, sud________
plains, with here aud there a uarrew long beit cf hlIol cnsidered te lie oeeof the lieut lu the HwT unMN N OYi u~e-
toddy jungle. Iu tiese jungles the wild-lioar service. The grey muscular Ansi tiat loIe leeKzpMr NDBD s le -

deligite. Tii. club"I shikareeP le constantly mounteti os, is the very countenpsrt cf ita rider, uam slway.s obliged te breakfast before 1 ne-
nway or. the look-out for marks or news cf hog, sud ln conditio* eglpfra rnsle ycntitutionreqirires it," drswie out seme fair

aud, as soon asehbhaobtaineti anthentio inteliM qnpet ael Ire-aeee-oels vutay f .shn."Unise I take àsboltîsci
gonca of a sounden lie returus médâtl te sk e ernwa e-port as r dmuer"Ilcries the parupereti mendiant,

lmmedlatey herse ,pwho le just n uliaoulderlng a rnnyr elseWthu y rny-ni
give info;rmation te the Ilsahibi log." The nenxt viceable JTee Mantes, aud a spear with a liead se terIbeoneve I go 1 ihotm badyad

day le flxed upon for the hunt, sud Say 90U bright that lit gliitene again lu tic Sun. The iertterbeor Igote bed, I caunot eleep s wiuk,'"
the"41shiikarce" uain te tic villages sean the persen, with a tac. 1k. Dos Qnlxote'slasrng esys tic conifortable sliopkeeper; anti alil up-

appoiuted reun!ezvoue te coUlct besters. Testa the beard, sud with a complexion perbaps a pose tiey are folowing Nature; but socuer or

servante, provisions, and beer (the laet a iiOSI littie more rutidy than the fumons kuigit, lias su later the cifendeti gotidees sends ber avenging

indispensable adjunt), are sent os by esci imnrensely long body anti very short legs sund is ministers in the shape cf vapeurs, gent, or dropsy.

sportsman, sud lu the eveuiug al etant on their clothed lu a large-pstterned check cetton cleth Having long gene wrong, yen muet get righ t by

"ltattoos" for the meet. Tiese meetings are by jacket, of a eut euliay its owes. Me le'degrees; there le ne summary proces. Medi-

rne meaus tic least agreesile part of the business, smoking a huge T1rchinopoly cheroot, anti*8la clu e uay assist, on give temporary relief; but

wieu ali are seated cuteide the tente after inghty collecter cf cieroota. Alec, cf boots: yen have a habit te aier-a tendency te change
dinuer, imbibiug brandy-pawny sud smoking os pn ts fwhc,*uImeseui froni a tendency W lieing iliite a teî,dency tW

cieroete. But many cierootesud much brandy- deconate al hie nooms. nesbin~ well. First study te, acquire a compbosure

pawny are net beneficial te tic nenves, 50 the But the coolies, headeti iy thecIl shlkaree,»e are cf mid sud body. Avoid agitation or hurry ut
wisest adbssporse eir al.meviug sol forwsrd i h direction cf a long eue on tic oitier, especially before or after mueai»

Betimes iu the moring tic camp le ail alivre. uanrow beit cf toddy jungle: a meut likiely look- sud whilst thc prouess cf digestion le goitig ou.

Herses neigh, horsekeepers shout te one auotier, ing spot. The ilshikare" uhmn old single-barrel To hsed oenyu epredaort
and cries for collée.sud boote reseunutiou aIl gun hie badge cf ofce sud a large broad-bladed loo tth~ed, gvaeru ofr tempr-euieavdouWna

sides. Dsyight lu India bursta suddenly with kÏài! stuck i n hie girdle. Esci coolie leanmed mmci as possible tic nnrniy passions-discard

a flash upon tue sigit, sud, tieugli a man lias wlth a tiick long bambec, and - very mauy cf uen youaredpandwlceand y witi ailid.

begun te dress in tic dark sud wti the aid cf them have tom-toms1 choiera horne, sud rattles, ueny har pd sudn mai ice, sud l your he

candîe, before he has fiieied it le liroad biglit Tic toddy liund, whîi eLtennetnjoury due eset eveo te ente li st
day. Lesnerl de a t edfitijour wuhvete n oumnus. Whant

dayuad west, ie about a ruile long sud a quarter cf rdflute perplexed, but tiuk euly what l8 iglit te do lu
On comiug forth under B*ch clreumstances, a mile bnoad. Ou tic north iLtien. e, ssndy the sigit of Rire whe seeti ail things, sud bear

the sight le pretty sud exhirating. The suowy plain stretehing swsy some tire. or four miles, without repining tic reenît. Wien yonr meals
tents pitcied here sud there umoug the green sud boundeti by a low range cf rocky bile une solitnry let your tîongîis e iceeerful : when
and shady mangee-treee; tic pieketeti herses lu covered with cactus sud tion-bushes. This la they are social, whieh le better, aveid- disputes,
the act of being "9marlisicti" sud prepared for the direction the bear wiil meet pnoliabiy tae, o ein ruet rnpeentpc."n
the lîut; "lboys" lioibng coffée etaà tire ruade sud as there are beaters enougli te entend aloug osnuagmnoupesutpc."n

wîîder su old inaugee, anti atwbich tiree or four the whol ie eof tic bnnd, it la decideti te lieut quiet melesys Sbakepeare, "lmake iii tiges-

followers are toasting their liande anti squatting; it fromu seti te sorti. A short coundil le îeîd t-ios ;" sud tie contrany le produced by easy

a sinali bonflre, areunti whicli arc seateti some as te where tic difrent liorsemen shall place conversation, a pleass.nt projeet, welceme news,

two udreti individuels cf ail ages sud descrip- themselves anti soon the signal for the commuence- or a lively companon.-Waiker's Original.

tions, but nearly ail alike ase te uqualor anti dirt, ment cftue lieat le given. Tien arisesmoet Ne man je se lhslguilficnt as te lie absur lee-
the sweat caused by former days cf toit being uuesrtbly noise; no>ls caculated, one would ample ecu do no hurt.-Lord Clsrnsdon. -
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CUAP'tEU 11,11. viii MACOOLBtYi.

Thee wus a vary curions abject in Castle-
towes Park, the shape of mlîlcit iras liku a
vratchman's lantoro, andi the material bloc
granite. If steoilonaimtlocniinnceinaratired
corner of the elonain, mas approacbad by a doubla
row of dwarf cypressos, about thne fret And a
fiai( in brigef, and ansbnincd tha lest mortel re-
mains of a favourito hujntor hclnr'gig to diatai
Earl. It waa caltcd "Tlih ausulcutn."I

A more bopelcssiy ugly edifice if wauld ha
difilot ta conceiva; but the lato Eari hiad ln-
tended if ta ho a modal of olegant simplicity,
and had wasta'l soine hutndroda upan it. floing
abroa il ien ie oid borse ded, hoe scrawled a
rough outline of the Temple of ýVe;fa on a shoot
of foroign nota-paper, ar'l sent it up te bis
steward with instructions ta bandl if aver for
execuion t0 a Guildford otonemnason. Bat the
Eanl iras no drauglit8man, and the stonemeason,
who bad nover heard of the Temple of Vest4 in
bis life, mas na genlus. and th,,s it bappenedl
that dia park at Castlatowers came ta bo dis-
figurcd by anx architectural phenomonon coin-
pareil with whicb the toll-houscs ou Waterloo
Bridgo more chaste and classie structures. Tho
Earl, haover, dicé ln Naples, lu hsppy igno-
rance of tho deed diat ha beau donc, sud bis
successor hadj flot thougbt if mot irbio te pull
dia building domn.

Whou Sa .ou rose frôs bis seat, under tha
great aic if iras yçt se eavly tiret ha mvas
teuipted te prolang bis waîk. Sa ho ment
rausbling en among the ferns: matcbiag dia
rabbits, aný tbinking o! Miss Colonna, tilb ha
fouud hîmself, quite suddonly, at tha foot of th a
little emineuce on whicb the mausoleum ires
built

It sa happened flint altbough ho had beu
more thonu ton dýaja nt Cantietomars, ha badl
neyer he8tsrayed into this particular corner
of thopark. The phenomnenon iras cor.sequentiy
a novelfy lu bis eyeb, and ho walked round it
wond4~ngly, contemplating it8 uglines frQin
evcry sida. Hag dieu iren4 up and triad dia
door, irbici iras paintcd te look lise reebronze, su2d studded Ail ovor witb grato-
agonal hicssss. It swrung back, homaver, quite,
easili, apd,9axon walkcd la.

The place iras sa dark, anil dia day outsidQ
iras so brIlliant, that for the first foir moments
lie could sc »nothing distinctiy. . t leugth a
dumpy piliiar on a mgasslyçe sqoare base cama iUto,
viair in the centre of the buildiqg, and Saxon
sair by tb insécîipfion caLrved upon it (la very
indifférent Latin) dhat dia object ofaU. tbscostIy
ilcformit.y mas a borse. And thon ha ont gowa
on dia base of a column, and contemplated dia
rausoleura froni within

it #vaa, if pamaiblé, iglier iusido t1ýan onisida;
tiait ls tOea, the nesemobiance tg a laufern mas
moie perfect. Tha duinpy columu Iooked ai-
lictly hike a q'gantzo candis, and tha very malis
ware panelleti in granite lu a may that suggeated
glass tea beas?. imaginative Observer. Bad.
tLe stünneson possessed but a siçgle grain of
original genlus, ho would baao sdded a fiua bold
baudle lu solid granite te dia outaido, auud mada
thre thing complota.

Wbile Saxon mýas tbinkloig thus, and1 laziiy
~cnlticising the late EarI'a Latin, hie suddenly ho-

'e aarew cf a lady coming stowly up botirecu
,L cypresscs.

fNhog at first that thé lady mas iss
iol'nýNaud mas on the boint of stepp*ng. ont

toat bNýç5 but lu àlmost tho saine inslant hae
zair dat ase mças çgs stranger. Sha, mas looking
duwa as abc walkcd, mith lier face £0 bowed
that ho could flot see ber tentures distinctly;
but bier figure mas mare girlish tissu Miss Ce-
lonnao, n hg step more timid and heaitstpg
Sho scned Aigmost as if. sIîG.wo;e counatizig tia
daisies jn .bap grds~s isho came alonàý.

Saxosjý.cîrce1y knewi fIiot do. Ha ba
tison fPoi IiLs bti aïid xxw litood, à litili way

Mac Igtbý doop phadoir of tho mauaolaum~i o mas Zct héstatlog wbotbcr ta coma
formard or remain wire ho mas, the y9unig lady
paumcd and looked round, as if oxpeoingf saine
ono.

Sho bad ne sooqer lIftd up ber face than
Saxon remembéed ta hava se» it beforo. Ilo
could nlot for bis lite toilt wben or wherc; but ha
iras as confident of the fuet As if every circuxu-
8tance conuected with it were fresh in bis
memulaSho7vmas very fnL- of compla*;no with soft
broir» hair, and large clîildiika brown oyc--
eyes widi jufit tbat sert of startiec), pathetia ex-
pression about thern which ana sees in tho oyes
of a cageil chamois. Salon remembterad aven
that look in thcm-remesbcred how that imago
of the caged chamois ha preontcd itef f0 hlm
irben ho saw thens first--ad thon, ail at once,
thora fiaahed upon 1dmi tho pictuvo of a railway
station, an empty train and a group oCthreo
personasstanding beaidu a oponndoor of a second-
çlIss carniage.

Ycs; ho rccollected ahl About it nom, oven t0
the amount ho bad paid for ber fanre, and the
tact that te bast ticket bal. been taken rm
Sedgebrook station. Involuntanilyr,bodram back
st111 furtber into tho glooni oftbo mausoleuni.
Ie would flot have shows himself, or bave put
hirascif lu the way of bcing thankod, or paid, for
tha world.

Thon sho sigheà, as ir sho more weavy or dis-
appointed, andi çamo a few stops nearer; and as
ahe continucd te advnnco, Saxon continucd te
rotreat, till sibe mas nosnly at the dooer of flic
mausolauns, and ho badl got quite, round behind
the pillar. If was liko a aceno upon a stage ;
Ouly that la f.hii instance the actera more Imupro-
vlsing their parts, and thero meo no spectators
te sec them.

JuBf as ho was spcculating upon irbat ho
shoulil do if sbc cama in, and asking hinssoif
whber It would nlot bo betttr, aven uiow, to
walk boldly aut and risk tho chances of recog-
nition, tho young -lady dccided the question for
hina hy bitting domi on the t1ehldo
building.

Saxon mas out of bis perplozity nom. lie
*as a prisoner it wag truc; but bis timo mas
AUl bis civ, anà ho. could afiord te wasto it in
peepihg froaie bebind a pilleir nt the bsck of a
young Iady's ilonnet Besi._ , there Iras an air
of adventuroabout tho proceeding tliatiras quito
delightful, as far as it ment.

So ho kept very quiet, scarcely dsin te
breatho for fear ofalarmuing ber, and smuedhl-
self by conjectnni»g mhimaial bsns
couldi mga Miss Rivière gfCmewl ati

pa colrcrner of Castlatomers Park. Was it
posible, lrrnsknce, flint the Bavlibad been
isane enauglto have the phonomeon photo-

jýrapbed, ind wis sho about te colour dia photo-
graph on the spot? The ides mas too monstrous
te bo entertained for a moment And tieu dia
yonng lady alghed, sgaln-such a deep-drawn,
ti-emuicisý, melaacholy sigb, that Sucons heart
achail ta hoar it.

Iftwaa fia sigh of imart fatigue. Unlearned as
fin mas ln man ànd womankind, ha knew at once
that siých a sigh could only comae frons a heart
haeavily tadan. ,Ads 80 afeil ta woudoningwbat
her troubla could ba, sud irbether ho could heli,
in aa2y anonymous way, ta iighten it for hier.
What if ha sent baer a bundred-pounid note la a
.W ank enveLope ? Sha looked puer, and aveun

But at dàts point bis mediationa mare broken
in upen. A shadoir dsrkened dia doorwsy;
Misa Rivière rose from her seat upon dia tbreab-
oid; and, Lady Osltomens stood suddenly
before Saxon7s astonishied eyce.

OaauAP luiS. mAiT t.àxoi "MAn lu mms
MAV5OLES7K.

Lady Castlatomers wàs dia firat ta speak ; oad
ber vo!ce, irben sa spoko, mas measured and
baughty.

"iYou ha relquestedl te sec me agaiu, Eis
iiâjè,n slle.nid. * d ,»waian.

. c 1 q~ve,w~n CmeIV dgï utea
Most inaudibla raply~~

IlAnd. 1 have come, herc At your request."
Lady Oaatletoivers paumad, As if for soine 80-

know!ledgrnent of ber condesconsion in Laving
dono 80 ; but no ocknowledgmont camtd.

ci mua%, however, be~ yôu ta undoratand
quito dlstinctly that it fa or the last Urne,"' abc
sfiid presently. "I t fa Impossiblo that 1 should
hoIJ any futuro communication with you other-
wis than by latter, and then Ouly ut s¶.ated
pariade, as heretoibre.

Tho young lady murmured soniateing of whicb
fSancoula not dlstinguish a eyllrbtqL.
"Theu. you wull oblige me by stbylng If. at

oince, and as briefly as possible,"l replied Ladyr
Castlctowers.

Saxon feIt vcry unconifortablo. R1e know
that ho ought nlot to lie thora. Hea knew this
to bo a strictly prlvata cozlversation, ami waa
quito aware that ho oughit nlot to overbear il;
and yat what waa ho to do? lio could stili
walk ouf, it was truc, and axpiain bis i avolun-
taryliprisonment; but ho bail an Instinctive
feeling that Lad y (Jastlatowers would nlot hava
cema te lacet Miss Rivière in tho park if ahe
had nlot wished to keap the meeting secret, and
that bis presence there, however well ho might
apologIso for if, would cause bar ladyship a very
disagrecable surpriso. Or lie nîigit stop fils
cara, and s0 be, virtually, as far awvay as in bis
Lontion chainhors; but then hae fait ci.rtain fliat
this young gil whom hoha assisted once Ix-
fore, ivas now la sa great trouble, and ho
longed ta know ivhat that trouble iras, that ho
migbt asit liar again. Se, as tbeso thoughts
fiaahcd tbrough bis mmnd, Saxon. concluded ta
sfay Ivbere ha iras, and not stop bis cars-.at
lfat for. th, present.

Lady Castintors bail req1naatad Miss Rivière
ta stato ber business at once, and aiso to state it
briefly; but itascomadasiftbo ta8k worc etrangaly
difficuIf, for flhc girl stiil besitateil.

At leu gth alia caid, irith a kind et sola
"tLad y Ca8tiatoirers, my motiier la very iii.
.And then Saxon could sc that sho iras iccp.

ing.
diDo you mea that your mother is dylag I»

asked the Counteas, coldly.
IlNo; but tliat sho must die, if the neccssary

mens are net taken te savo ber."
"tWb4t do you men by tho necessary means Il
"Doctor Fi8hersaysthat she must go tesome

place on the Italian coast-to Nice, or Mentone,"1
replied the gil, wakiug a great eff'ort to steady
baervoice, and keap bartearfromnfalling. "Hie

she1wab may live thora foryears, witb care and

"tWby flot bere, witb care and propar treat-
ment?" said Lady Castlatowers.

"tg ]Eaaya titis variable climate la kflàig bar
-thst ahe la dying, day by day, as long as abe
remains in itY»

et it a ber native climate," aaid Lady Castle-
towre.

ciYes-but shio iras so young irban ahe left it,
and she bus lived sa nlany, many ycars of bier
life abroad.»

The girl liffod up ber face, ail pale and tearul
as it iras, and : lokod at ber-j est looked at ber
-but said neyer a word. It ias ixot au indig-
nant Iook-inor an implolng lob-not aven a
reproacbful look; but it iras, at all avents, a lookc
that Lady Castiotoiers seemeil ta undersfnnd,
for she raplied te if, and the raply, tbough spoken.
as haughtily as ever, badin lit somethizg of ti
nature of an apology.

"iYou are airare,"' sbe sail," di tatjouvmotber's
-annuity la pald out of my own private means,
and witbont my 8on'sknowIrcdga. Andniypri-vate
meas arm very small. 56 peAlI, that i flua if
difficuit te meat even this , Migation, inconsider-
able as it la.»l

tg But yen wil] not lot lier dia, Lady Castle-
tomer3a Iyoucannot-you ml fot lot ber dia r

And the yonng gil wrung ber bands togethor,
in the passionafe earneatuesa of ber appeal.

Lady Caatletowmr looked down, ad samed
as if sua irer traclng patterns on the turf with
thezlf1of hq p&_0..sI

cewbat ou=i .4 ygin requise il, sh aid, slomly.
"9Doctor Flaber said about ihuii* pouàdà--U»
tglImposslble. 1 wmi tsy to Sive yod t&eàtj
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pomids for ibis purposa.-in fact, Y will promise
yon tweuty pounds; but I cann'jî do marc."

Miss Rtivière was about te opcak; bui the
Coutess eligltly raLised ber baud, and chocked
the words upon ber lips.

"lTho suonuit>'," suae said, "Il BalI ha paid, as
usual, int tha bauds of irbatever fortigit banker
you may indicate; but 1 beg yeu both te under-
stand thai 1 must ha irouhledl witb ne more ap-
plicaitions of ibis kind."

The gîrl'a check gloired witb sudden indigna-
tien.

"ToYn wili ho iroubled mili noue, madt,"
suie said. Il lad theo bren an>' etier persan in
thc wurld te wbom 1 could bave applîed for aid,
1 sbeuld net hava claimed your assistance now."

lier cyn dilatcd, aud lier lip troinblcd, sud slie
said i fdm1>' aud proudly-as î>roudly as Lady
Czatsleoersi bersolf miglît have done. But the
Ctuntess passedl ber as if sha bad nei spokeu, and
swvept clown the littlo avenue of cyprosses, witb-
oui kiking su>' famIlier notice of ber preseuce.

Miss Rivière continued ta stand in tha saine
preoud attitude titi, tbe last gleain of ber Iady-
ship's silken skiris hadl disappesred nrnong tha
trocs. And thon ber strengtb suddouly gava
way, sud sha rat down again upon the gloomy
ibrcsbold, sud sobbed a8 if ber beartirere break-
iug.

CILPTER XLIV. TM Us 1? SPELLrsGOCT.

t iras ne ivonder that Saxon could net ha
foutid wheu ha mas wauled, or tbat it iras laie
before lia reiurucd te tha bouse. Ilis imprison-
menti lasted altagether mura iban an heur; sud
irben Miss Rivière ai longth roseand meut ara>',
ho took a long walk round in another direction,
in order ibat lie might ba able te accouni for bis
abse.uce.

lie had ne sooner made bis appearance, hem-
cvec, in the drawiug-room, than the Earl carried
lîct off la Signer Colonna's study, aud thera left
hinm The Italian met bim wilb outstreichcd
bauds; sud Olimpia, wie mas ivriting busil>',
looked up sud smilod as hc came in.

,,Whist amn 1 te sa>' te you, Mr. Trefaldpn?"
cxclaimcd Colonna. 44Iloir saal 1 tbauk yen?"

I Iriy dou't mcntion il,» said Saxon, shyl>'.
Il low can 1 help menitioanug it? At. aci of

such mutnificence-"ý
I 1should ha se mucb obligcd to yen," inter-

ruptcd Saxon, Ilif yen meuld say noting about
il"

1,You ina> compel mea ta silence, Mr. Trefal-
deon; but aver>' tun hoartin Iu ly> iill thanx
you."

ilhope notbecausa [don'i deserývait I did
it to-le pleasa Miss Colonna."

IlThon I boe that yoa ai fast pcrxuiited ber
to tbank yen as yen deserve te ha thnnked, Mr
Trefalden," said ta Italien, as ha glauced smil-
îuglytram the oua ta Leother. "And nowirmll
yen pardon me if 1 ask yen a question?»

1I shall ha happy ta answer a thousaud.Y
"Yen have givan us your cihoque for a very

largo sum,"l said Colonna, taking the piper frein
bîsdcsk, sud glaucing atit as ho spoke. IlFor so
large s% soim that 1 havealmosi douhtedi irether
your banker ivill ca'sh it ou presentation. It is
unusual, ai aIl evcuts, for even millionnaires likae
yourself, Mr. Trefalden, te keep ar inu loose
iheusands ni theîr baî,kers. May' 1 ask if yen
hav= icu ibis s thought?I'

Sonsiared bard ni the chaque sccoss tha
table, sud woudered wlibter Olîmpia hall cali>'
deuhîrd iî or net, but tha siope oftbo dest; pro-
vcnted hinm fr<'m béeiug thé figures distincal>'.

I b ave thougbi of it," ha replied, ivith a
ireublcd lok, "suad - sud i ame meally
afraid-"I

IlThai your balance ml be fouudl insufficient
te caver it," added Colonna, entering a brief me-
morndim onthoemargin cf ta choqua. "hIis
fortunato tbat 1 asked the qnestion."

"lI amn ver>' sorcy," stazmared Saxon.
"Whyrô sehiismcatter et neimportance."

1I mas ari-
1I de net kueir, et course, bow your moue>' is

placed," aid Signer Colonna, ',but i shenild
suppose yen will hava ne difficultin lu ransfier-
ring ta Drummond's irbaieve amount moa> bce
ttecesssr>."

"II's lu geverument siock-tbatinl, a grat
part cf it," raplicd Saxon, uIludful of the New
Overland Routa Railway aud Steam-Paclcet
Company', Limited.

"Oh, then yau will oui>' hava ta sali out.
Noilaing casier."

N'otihg easier, indeodi Peor Saxon I
IlYen ina> hava wa go up te totem, homvver,"

added Colonna. t,13y the ira>, Wvho is your stock-
brolcer?"

But Saxon did net even kuew irbat a stock-
broker ivas.

IlMy cousin manages my mone>' foc mte," said
ho; I musi go te bire about it2»

"Mm'. Trefaldoii cf Cbanccry-laae?"

Signer Colonna sud bis daughtec cxcbauged
glances.

"g1 do net sec thai yen necid trouble youc cousin
this lime,"1 said tho htalian, atter a momeut'a ha-
sitation.

"Wby net?"
"Bocanse a lsmyer bas notbiug te do with tLe

transfer cf stock. Ha cas oui>' cmploy a stock-
brokor for yen; sud why sbouhd you net emple>'
a stockbcokec for yourself? It is more simple."

di1 dou't think my> cousin William would like
il," said Saxon, besitaingl>'.

"4Pray pardon me, but la it miii thit yen shonié
defer se mch tebis opinia? Mligbtt not ead
huma ta ihink bimsolf privilegcd wo cstablisb soe
sort of ceusorship over youc actions?"I

Saxon iras sulent. Ife kueir thai bis cousin
hadl alrcally estabiished tbat ceusorship, sud that
ha hadl submîtled te It. But ba did net fool lu-
clined ta acknowledge IL.

"9Tha preseut," said Signer Colonne, Ilis a
case in point. Youir cousi h ne heat>' friend
ta our cause. Ha ciever gava sxpeuce ta Italy
lu bis life, sud ha ç% îl sucol>' regard tbis ndo'la
gift of yours frein au adverse pointeof vicir. Wby
thon place ta malter hofore hlm ? If La dis-
approved yen would not withdraw your dona-
tion-"

"0 f course not l cxclaimea Saxon, bastil>'.
cgAnd yen would otl'end hlm if yen pcrsisted.

Ba adviscd b>' me, my dear Mfr. Trefaldon, snd
sct for yoursclf."

"1But I dou't kcuei hem tu Aet for inyscll," said
Salon.

Il1i li put yeu n uhe ira>' of ail thai. I wiii
introdute yen ta my friend, Signer Nazzari, of
Austin Friars. Ho is enu Italian Jew-a stock-
broker b>' profesion-sud wortby of ivhatevcr
confidence you ma>' ha disposed te place iu
hum."

Saxon thanked hlm, but bis mind wta III ai case,
aud bis face betrayed IL De mas sorol>' tcmpied
by Signer Celouua's proposition. Ha sbrunk
fromn telling bis cousin irbat ha Lad donc, snd ha
kucir that Wi!liam Trefalden meuld ba tes tintes
more annoyed tLan ha mras b>' ta Gresiorex
transaction; but on the other baud, ho 'îbhocrcd
dcccii sud doublo-doaliug.

"lBlut 'reu' i secre Ely ta William?" ha said,
preseuti>'. "I1 mon't do whstls ai>', you kueir.
ld put up witb auything sonner."

Signer Colonna, wbo hadl becs writing bis
cenryman's address ou a slip of paper, lookcd
up at ibis sud lad bis peu aside.

"I>' dean sir," ha said, I but advisa yen ta
do ais othor gentlemen do lu your position. No
lawyec docs stockbrokcz's work."

"4Titat ina>' le, aud yci-"
",Yen might as reasenably send feryeur lawyor

if yen more MI. Iae could but eali ina phbysiclan
ta cura yen, as ha would now eaul in a stock-
brokcr te soit yeur stock."

"I 1 ish I kucir ibat I ougbt te do l ejacu-
lated Saxon.

Tho ItaliAn glancod impatienl>' toaas bis
daughter, but Olîmpia iront on mriting, sud
wouid net look up. She kueir quile ircîl that
her fathen wanted ber ta tbroin ltae weight ot
ber influence, but sho bsd rcsolved wosay nothing.
Tha great. mark wna bers ta do, and she had
dune ILi but sba would net stoop ta the lcss. Se
Colnna iront back, unaided, ta ta charge, sud
ncgued till Saxon irast, if net cenvinced, aitles.st
Ipersiîded.

And thon i ira arrangcd that Saxon and
IVaughani sbould go v4j ta tom togotber eu tae

[Nov. 2J

fellewing day-the millionnaire ta draw ont bil
mncy, and tho dragoon tadispose of it as Signui
Colagna might direct.

OIUPTER XLV. WHÀT HAPPENUI TUB ENIND
i1rT0ii5

The morning was cold uand grey, quite unliko
the glowing golden inorning8 by wbicb il had
ben preceded for tho lait forîzîight, ais Saxon
Trefaldeu and Major Vaugban sped nip tu Loudun
b>' ibo fast train thât left Sedgebrook station at
9.45.

Theywexe alont in the compartment, sitl.ing
sllently, face t face, cadi bus>' with bis owa
tboughits. Tho laudscapa was dulI outside. A
low mist shrouded the pleasant Surrey hbis, the
siaa hung in the damp air for r. quarter of a
mile behind the flyiug train, and the plumy cita
Quit came in places almost ta the verge of the
lino, looked ghost-likeand shadovy- It was such
a day as French authots love ta describe wben
the>' write of Engiand and Englisb-a day whcn
tho air is hcavy aud the sky is gre>', and Sir
Smith (young, rich, bandsome,butdcvoured ivith
tho spleen) goes out and cuts bis tbroat on Primu-
rose Hill1.

Drear>' as tbe day was, lowever, iliese tivo
traveliers were no less droar>'. Saxon's thenghts
wcro t.roubled eneugh, and Vaughian's wer ill
gloom and bitterness. As he sat thore, kniting
bis browsv, gnawing the ends of bis long mous-
tache, aud staring devrn ai the mat betwcen bis
feet, ho was going aver someihing that happened
tbeearen-ngbc!ore in Lady CastlcWowerq drawing-
roou- going over il, word for word, look for
look, jusi as it bappcned-going ovor it for the
hundredib time, and hiig it into bis memer>'
decpcr and sharper wiib cvcry repelition.

This was wbst ht wu, and how i bapptnea.
Dinuerwas over, coffee hall been hancled round,

and Major Vaughan hadl made bis way te a quiet
corner under a lamp, wbero Olimpia sat reading.
Ha remembcred quito well bow tha lighi fé11 on
ber face fromi above, and bow sho iooked up wvih
a ploasant sinila as be sat down beside ber.

,Tbcy feîl it conversation. Ha aske'l first if'
ha migbt ha forgivon for dislurbing ber, and tben
if sba bad au>' commannds for Ita>'. To whicb
chu repliod ibat ber only commands concerntd
bitasoîf; thai ha should llgbi bravely, as, iudecd,
aba bad no necd ta tell se dariug a 8oldier, aud
coma hack afa when the cause was won. Wberc-
open, tha thing that ho bad resolvcd never ta s&%y
rose ail nt once ta bis lips, aud ho asked if thora
would ha an>' hopo for him wcvhn Ibis bird coma
ta' pss.

"&Hope?" sha repestcd. "Hope ofwhat, Major
Vaughanu

And ftkcn, in a few stroug, caruest s'ords, ho
told ber how ho leved ber, and bow, to Wins ber,
ha would endura and dare all tbiugs; but she,
leokiug at bita witb a sort cf sad surprise, replied
that ii could nover bc.

Ho bad neyer dreamed that it could ba. Hae
hall told hitascif a thuusand times thai lic tas
rond ta lova ber; thit ha sbould ho ton trnes
more mad ta doclara bis lova; and yet, noir that
the words irera spoken, ha could net bring
bitascIf wo heliove that tho>' had been spokea ini
Taini.

Se, with an cager trczuhling of tha voico that
ha could net controi, tbongb ha strova bard to
do su,beasled if timewouldm :oanodifrerenca;
and sha auswercd, ver>' gentl>' aud sad>', but
ver>' firrl>-"l Nono."

Nouai Ha romemberca tha very toua in which
sha said it-the dropping of ber voice at tbe close
of tha word-tha sigh that followed it. Ho re-
membered, aise, boir ba Est leoking ai bier bauds
as ta>' rested, ligbtly clasped together, on tha
volume in ber lap-how whbite and éleuder tbe>'
sbowed against tho purpia binding-and boir,
irbea all iras 8aid, ha longed ta taka theta in bis
ewn, aud kiss thein once ai partiung. Wcfl itivas
said, aud donc, and avec noir-ail ovent

And thoan ha looked out hal e MY
and tbougbt ef Itai>' aud tha stirn 'bfo~~r
bita. Ha hadl nover cared mucb for 0i cue
and ha noir cared foc it leu thsbi aor 01i
plas eyes had beau the I Vl"h
like rdan>' another, ha tî*fti f' " îe1..<
it for ber "Ioa alon&' Hùi", tba taraI.'lât
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now. 11e needeil excitont; ndc any cause for
wvbich there wvas work te lie donoand danger te lie
oucouatered, weuld bave bean wclcoma ta him.

Iu the mcnnwhuloi Saxon, aittiug la tho oppo-
site corner, bail bis own troubles ta tbink about.
Ile ivasuxotat ai atisled with hiraself, inthofirst
place, for tbe part lia wau playing townrds bis
cusin. le couic! net divest hiniscîf of the idea
clint lie ias doing somotbing Ilsly ;"and that
id*t wna lutelemable te bin. la the sccond place,
lie wus nut quite comfortablivwitli regard ta Miss
Oalonna. lie bacl net liegan exactly te question
hîimself about the nature of bis a.dmiration for
ber, or aven ta apeculato upon tba probable
resuulta of lIant ateairation; but ho bail liecome
sîîddenly aware et the extent ef ber power, and
=8s stnrtled at finding ta wbat lcngths lie miglit

lie carricd liy bis desire ta please ber. William
Trefalden badl saic! tbat ahe wvns capable cf ask-
ing him te take thc corniaud cf n troop ; but a
vague cousclousas cf hîow Olirnpla was capable
of lstking bin te do n great deal more thon that,
bac! dawned by this Lime upon Saxon's appreben-
Sien.

Andl thon, besides aIl LIais, ho couIc! net belp
thiuking of bis adventure in the mausoloum, anc!
of the ttmnege interview that lbac! iuvoluntarily
witnesscd lictweett Lady Castletowera andi Miss
Rivico. The girl'sorrowful young facebaunted
bîim. le wntec! ta bcelp ber; aud lie wianteil
ndvice as te thbestwiayof bclpieg ber. Aboya
aIl, lie wsnutod ta ponetrat the naystery of lier
claire on Lady Castuctowers. lie woutu! bave
given anytbing te bava bee able te talk these
thinga ove with thc Eaul; but tha? ailter wbnt
bc bail board, %vas, of course, impossible. Se hoe
pondcrcd andl puzzted, and nt lut aiodo up bis
mind that hoe conld cosit bis cousin on the
subjcct whilo ho was up lu tewn.

TIani' absorbed cach in bis own thougbits, the
two men opeil on, face te face, wltbout cxcbanging
a syMlble. Ttueymigbtprebaily bave centinucd
tbcir joumney in silence te the end, if, somcwhero
about haîf way betvccn Sedgchreok station and
WVaterloo Bridge, Saxon bac! net chanicei te look
op, and tint! bis compaeion's cyes fixet! gleomnly
upen bite.

IlWvll," said hoe, with n surprised Iangh, Ilwhy
do yen look nt meci tbatportenitous wny ? WIaat
bave I done 7"

IlNotbing particularly useful that 1 amn aware
of, niy dear fellow," repliet! the dmagoon. IlThe
questin [s, net wbat yen have done, but wbat
you rnay do. I wns wondcring wvhethcr you
iran te follow Moy erample T"

"lu wbat respect 7"
"la respezt, of Italy, of ceersa. Arc yen in-

tendiug to join Gaibaldi's nvmy l"
IlNo-tîat la, I bave net thouglit about it,"

rej'licdl Saxon. l IsGnstletowcr going TI
I aheulc! Uink net. Ilismothcrwouid ocrer

consent te il.
"lIf ho vient, I Woald go," seid salon, after a

nuomnrt's pause. IlThere's camp-life ta sec, i
suppose; andi fighting te lic donc 7"1

IlFighting, yea; but as ta tLe camp life, I eaui
tdoit yen nothiog about that. I fancy tho work
ont thoro wiill lic rongh enougu for semte time ta
corne.'

"Il sbouldn't mind bow roogh it was,> aic
Saxon, bis imagination warming rapitily te tbis
naw iles

ciHow wonila yen liko te muar w ivole day
without food, alcep on thecliaro groni in n
soakieg raie, with oaly a keapsack nder yonr
heail, ndc get up at dama ta fight n liatle before
breakfast?" adici Vanghian.

I abonlil like it ne botter than octaers, 1 <lare
say," langlieil thc yonng reau; "Ibut 1 shouldti'
mM trying iL. 1 veish Castletowcr couic! go.
We'voe licou planning te mako a taur tagcthcrby-
anti-by; but a Siciline campaigo wonl c i a
boamdred i Ures licIterC'

Ilif ho ivere as f=o as youxsdÇf Castletowers
wu. -Id hc off with me ta-morrow moreing," aaic!
Vaughan; anil thon bis brow davkened again as
ha remembtea bow net oely Saxon, ivhca. ho
smspccted cf admiringOlimpla Celonna, bot thc
Eau, ef whosa admiration ho bail ne donit
wbstevcs, wouid both remain lichini, fron te
woo or wia ber, if they couic!, wben ho waa far
away.

It cens Det a pleaaant reflection, aud at flint
moment thc rejecteil lover felt abat hoe batecl theni
botli, cordlally.

IlWlbich renta do yen take ?" asked gazon, al
u"conscieus of wbat wus pusing in bis cern-
panlon's mlnd.

IlThe mneat direct, o? conrse,-Dover, Calais,
sac! barseffles. 1 shal lie in Genon by eigbt or
nine o'clock on Suonday ening."

"And 1 at Castletewers."?
"110w is that?" aaid Vaughan, aharply; I

thonglit yen saila yotur ti ne ivas up ycaterday?'
IlSe 1: wau; ut anstletowcrs bas in.shsted

that 1 shall proleng my visit by another week,'and se 1 go back tbL ovcnlng. Ilow wo sas!
miss yen at dinner Pl

But te Liais civity the Major rcspondcd ouly
by agrowl.

CIUAPME XLVI. WILLIAM TRSPALLONN EXPLAIS
cI TM IYO LEGAL ITN8

Signer Nazzari wus a tall spare, apider-like
Italian, ivbo exercised th Uic cLg ef n stock sand
abaro broker, and rented cà tiny office under a
dark arcb ia the midst of that curions wcb cf
passages knewe as Austin Priai. I10 bac! been
prçparcd for SnxoWs viait, byna note froni Colon-
n, nec! met hita ina ntremer of voluble ser-.ilitypntuating bis coersaK5tion witb boots, and

all but prostrnting binisel! la Uic dust of bis
office. Flics were net plentiful la Signer Naz-
zari's wcb, anc! sncb n golden fly as Saixon was
net mesbed eçery day.

It was snrprising what a short tume the tran-
saction teck. Colories migbt wcll aay nothing
wau casier.. First cf ail tbcy went toe cB.Mk
cf En&iand, wbcre Saxon sIgnet! bis namin an
great book, aftev which thcy rotnrnd ta Austin
Friarsq, ndc waited wbule Signer Nazzarl weot
somewbcre ta letci Uic rooney; andi then ha cama
back with a pocket-blook full ef liaok-eotea
secured arond ils neck liy n steel chain--.ned
the tbiug was doue.

Thererpon Major Vaughian solcualy tare up
Saxon's cheque in Uic stackbrokcrs proseoce, nc
rcceivec! Uic value tb'rcof lu crisp ncw Bank of
England paper.

Il und Dow, Trefalden," sic br. i "tar yen wdil
tilt '.e recL in Italy.Y

I 've not made op ruy mmc! yet, remember,"
replicil Saxon, smiliog.

"Make0 it up at once, and go ivith mne in Uic
moraing.7

"No, ne; that is out ef the question."
"Well, at aIl cv-ente, don'tpuh i t oiT tili the fun

is ail over. If yen come, coma whilo there's
something te bc douc."

"lTrust me for that," viplicil Saxon, wlth a
somewbat bigegbcncil coloer. 1'1 wen't abaro Uic
feasting if I havet aharc< Uic tighting. Good
bye.»

iloed-bye."1
A&nd vitb abus, having travcrmed togeller tic

reame ef Austin Fr!=r ad emergec upon Uic
great space in front cf the Exchange, they shuoot
bands, anudparted.

Saxon tuvecil bis face westward, sec! wcut
demin Chtapside on foot-be wus gains 10 Chien-
cery-lsne, but lic wau in ne bnrr te rrach bits
destination. lie wa!kcd slowrly, paosed crery
nor anc! then te look ie a sbep windoir, andi
teck n tnvn round St. PaUl'S. Ho protendeil ta
biniseîf that ho 'ci-co in te glance, ai Nclson'a
monument; Dnt hae bail accu Nelson7s monument
tivice lefere, nc ho kncw In buis beari that ha
caretl very lithoa about it. At Iegth inexorable
fate brongut hlm ta bis cousin's door; se ha
wet up the diagy stsirsi feeling vory gauity, andi
heping net to tend Uic lnwyer ai homo. Out tha
first lauding ho met Mr. eclcwitoh with lbis bat
on. It waajnst one elîckand that respectable
man wus going te bis diaue.

IlMr. Trefaltico [a engaged, air, iil aé client,"
said the beail clcrk, ta Saxon's immense relief.

",Oh, thon yen va say abat I calcd, if yen
pleae replicil ha, turaing about 'cita great
alacrity.

14But 1 think Uic gentleman wll bie going
dicctly, air, if yen wouldn't mind taking a scat
in the ofire,» ailtici Mr. Keckwciîch.

il1-perus I bail botter try to coa byr-anù-
by,i nait! Sxon, relc4cnty.
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cc'As yon p.eùse, air, but rin confident yau
wonldn't bava to wait fi"n minuwe."1

So Saxon reslgned hiwof ýp circuenstances,
anc! 'wated.

The clerks were ail gone te dinner, with the
exception of Gorkin the red-headed, whom Salon
surpriseil in the act of balancing a tobacco-pipo
upon bis chin.

Il Pray don't disturb yeurselç'" langbeci lie, as
Gorkin, oecrwhclmcd witb confuion, lifted tie
liii of tho dcsk and dii appeareil bebinil it ns if lie
had been sbot. 111 ebould liko te sec you do
that a',En."

Th.boy emergeil cautiongly, tili lus cyca just
clcnrcd th lid, but lic mando no rcply.

ilIt moust bo dimlvIt] added Salon, good
naturcdly, trying to put bina at bis easo.

IlIt an't su Iditicult as standing ou yotir
hcad to drink n plot of porter," said tho boy,
Mysterionsly.

IlWhy no-I ahould supposa not Canyon do
tbat also 7"

The boy nodded.
dI 1 au put balf-a-crown ini oy niouth, and

brieg it ont of niy cars in small change," ad
lie. IlIf rcd half-a-crown bandy, Id show you
the L-ick.»

Snxon's fiogers Wcre instntly in bis waistcoat-
peeket, and! tho tglf-crown %would have changcd
owncrs ou tho spot, but fur the sudden opening
of William Trefaldco's private door.

"lThen you will writo ta nie, if you please,»
said a lecp velca; but the owner of tbe veuce,
who sccmcd ta bie holding the door on the other

Behrens, the daY alle to-morrow," tvplicd the
Iawyer.

1A.nd Lord Castlctowers quite undcratands
that the mortgage =1a lie forccloaed. on the
tenth of next mnth 7"

«I fiave informed i ur so."
"9Muai, Mr. Traftdden. Itenember thnt. I eau

allovine grace. Twcuty thous>and of the ronî.y
witt have ta go direct ta the Worccstcrat'ir
agent, as you knocv; and the odd fivo will lic
wanted for repaira, building, ndc so forth. It!'s
imlperntivo-ýquito iroperative."

"I amn fully aware of yonr nccssity for the
mniooy, Mr. Bebreos, was the reply, uttcred ini
William Trcfaden's qoictest tano; innd 1 bave
duly irnpresscd that fact ripon bis Ierdship. 1
have no dobl that you will bie proînpty pnid."

IlWll, I hope se, for bis salie. Good marc-
ing, Mr. Trefsldenur

cGood moraingY"
And witb this Mr. Behrens came ont into the

office, followed by the Iawyer, wboalinost started
nt the aight of bis cousin.

"'Yen litre, Saxon " lie said, baving accn tus
client ta tho top of the stairs I thouglit yen
were nt Castlctowers."

It svoutd bave tak-en a keener observer than
Salon te discover tbat the wish was fatber ta
.Mr. Trefalden'a thought; but thora could lie ne
<relit of the rclationship.

"WeAl se I amn, in oe seose,' rcplicd tho
yonogt man. "I'm onlyin town for Uicday."

IlAnd whist bringa yoni ta town enly for the
dayî Notblng wvog, ihope?'>

"O0h, no-notbing at ai. I-tatiayou-.--.
And Saxon, nnpractiscd in the art of equivo-

cation, flond ehlplcssly about iu a carch of a
roan tbat sbould lie truc, sec yctnot the trnth.

"lYen want ta couat me about sorneuuieg, 1
suppose,"1 sald the lawyer, observant et bis per
pitiy. IlCone into My rooni and tell mo ail
about itY

Se tbcy wcot ino the privata rooni, and Wil-
liam Trefalden closcd the doible dbers

Il irst et ail, Saxon," said hc, laying bis banc!
imprceavely on the yong maru'a ahoulder, I
must ask yen n question. Yen saw abat. client
of minc just Dow, and yen bardc hlm ailuda te
certain mattera; ef business as ho went ontr

à&1 cdd, rcpled Saxon; "Iand I nu soy.-"
"cOno moment, if yon please. Yeu liturd bic

mention the naine of Lord Castlctowcra?'

a Then 1 must vequest yen, on ne accont, ta
mention that circumstance te the Kari. It la a
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matter in xvhieh ho in net caneerned, aud of wivbie
there is ne ceoil ta inforrn him.n

IlBut it seemed te Me thatè hoawe'l twenty-five
tbouand-p

William Trefalden emiled, aud shook bis bond.
IlNe, no," said ho. IlNothing or the kind.

IL la a simple transor of capital-a private
transaction ini which tho Earl'a namo bas been
imcidentally listd; but enly bis naine. Ho bias
notbing te do with it, pcraonally-cothitug irbat-
ever.!'

"But-",
"But yen beard on!>' tbe end ef a conversa-

tien, mny donr fellow, andl you mlsundemstood tho
little you did lieur. You understand that tbis in
net te bo repeateà 7'

IlYcs--l understand," neplieti Saxon, doubt-
fully.

IlAnd I baire yeur promise te observe my re-
quest?"

Saxon Ilesitated.
Ilt den't doehL yeu, cousin William," ho said

bluntly; "lthougb, of course, yen know that
ivithoiit My telling Yeu. But I donL kueir boi
te doubt my owu cars, c'ither. 1 board Quit uig,
cross-lookingolil fellow distinctly say that Castle.
towersmuist pa>' hlm twenty-fivc Lhousand pounds
b>' tho teuth of cext mentb. Wbat cou that
mnean, if îîot-"l

IlListen te me for tbre minutes, Saxon,"
interrupteil Mr. Trefalden, good-hurnouredly.
"lYen have beard of snclb things as légal fic-
tiens T"

"Yes; but I don't understanil what the>' axe."
"Well-egal fictions arc Iegally deflned as

1 Lhings that bava ne reai essence in their own
body, but are acknowledged ndi acceptcd in lair
for sorne especial purpose.' »

"1 doe't undcrstand that cither."1
1I aboulal ho suirpriseil i yen dIld,» replicil bis

cousin, wiîlî a pleasant srnile; "1but 1 wii! try ta
explain iLte yen. l laias in other thing, rny
decar fellowr, wc ara eccasionaîlly gla teandept
semeo sort of barmless bypothesis in order ta
arrive at conclusions which 'vonlil otheririse cent
niere time and troublo thon the>' are wortb.
Thms, irben a legs! contract is made nt sca, the
dccd is dateil from London, or Birmingham, or
any inlond place, in orden ta dram irbotis colleil
the recognisanceofe the suit from tho Courts of
Admnirait>' ta the Courts of Westminster. Again,
a ;plaintiffwho brings an action lota thc Court et
Etchequer fictitleusî>' cllege blmself ta ba thc
Quen'a délitor. E is net the Que'es debtar.
lieoes the Qur en no more tbonyou oimeber i
but bo must mai.a use ot that expédient te bring
himself under thc jurisiliction et that particnlor
court."

Il'What intelerable nonsense In cxclaimcd Sax-
on.

IlOno more instance. Till wiithin tbo last
right years, or su, tho loir et ejeetwent maS
teundeil on a tissue et léga! fictions, lu whicb
an irsnary mai calleil John Due lodged a
comploit: against nother imagines>' man cajîcil
Richard Roc, neither ef wbom evèr cristedin l
amy mortel torm irbatever. Whiat do yen ty> te
tiit r

I say', cousin, tiat if Iwere alamyer, 1 shoulal
hc ashamed of a sytemh made up et lies like
that Il nepleil Saxon.

Mr. Trefalden fleng birnacf lote bis atum-elair,
oad laugbed.

1-I wou't bave yen abuse aur legsl fictions in
that ira>," be said. IlThesa littla thinga are tho
romnanof e lw,s fÀ kecp aur imasginations frorn
drying up.»

IlThe>' oegbt net te be necesary," said Saxon,
irbe coulal net aeo the arnusing side ef John De
and Richard Roc.

cI grat yen that. The>' havre their enigin,
ne donbt, la saine defect of the lar. But then
we are net blesseil with a Code Naponleon, and
perbaps wc aboulal not lhke III ifw e en. Sncb
as aur lama arc, me must take thcm, snd be
thankful. The>' rmght be a grest deal morst,
dépend on il."

",Then la iL a légal fiction that Castietawm
cireus %Ir. Behrens twcnty-flrc thousanil picunds 7"
asked Sa--on.

WliUism. Treia1dçn wmnceil. lHe bai bopeil
that Uic woolstaplei's namne monlil bave escapeil

Saxon's observation; but it ba donc nothing
of tho Icinil. Saxon remembereil over>' word
clearly ctiough; liâmes, dates, snount of money,
and ail.

"J'lrcciscly," replied the lawycr. "lLord Castie-
towers no more owes Mr. Blihrens twenty-five
thousand pounds thon yen do. Ho veila bc a
mmcind man at this meucont, Saxon, if ho did."

IlHo dons ngt behlave like a ruined man," said
Saxon.

"0 f course net. Ho nould not bu flUliug bis
bouse witii guestsa nd gieing balle, if ho wece.
So now all's cxplaincdl and I have your pro-
mise.!

Saxon lookcd carnestly in his consin'a face.
Ho fanciefi that no mon could look auether in
the face and tell a lie. Mac>' persona entertain
that belief; but a more mistalien notion dees
net exlst, Your practised liar makes a point of
stiring into his bearcrIs cycs, and trusts te that
very point for lialf tho etlbt of bie lic. But
Saxon would net have belleved this hoil an
angel told bim so. Thierefore, ho lootted in bis
cousin's face for evidence-and tberefure, wben
William Trefalden, gave bla bacl. bis leo1c witb
rearless candeur, his double wcro at once u'spel-
led, and lie promisedl unbesitatingly.

IlTbat's well,» said the lawycr. "And noir,
Saxon, sit dem, nand tell me wàat yen have corne
ta SAY."

lets a long StOr>', replied Saxon.
"I amn used te hearlng long litories."
"But I arn net nsed to teiling tbcrn; and 1

hardI>' kueir irerc ta begin. It's about a
lady!'

"lAboutanlady?" repcatcd William Trcfalden;
andl S=xon coulal net but observa Ibat bis cousin's
voict was b>' no me=n Indicative of satisfaction.

Ilu tat,» aildei tho young man, hastlly, Il t'a
about two or threo ladies."à

MJr. Trefalden held up Il bande.
IlTire on threc ladies! In aid ho. "lHoirsbock-

ingl 19l Miss Colonna eue of thern?"
"lOh, dear no lu replicid Saxon, emphaticaly-

perbsps a little too emphaticaUly. And thon ho
plongeal into bis stor>', beginning at bis firat
meeting witb Miss RivièreattheoWaterlooeBridge
station, and ending with tho adrentura in tho
mausoltum.

Mr. Trefaiden board hlm to thc end ver>'
patient>', puttit la a question now ana thon,
and piecing the facts tagother in bis mind au
theyw ena breught befomchir. Atl=enhSaxn
came to a panse, sud said:

41Tbat's aIl, cousin; and nom I irant yen ta
tell me irbat 1 con do."

"9What do yod ivaut te do" fTsked the loir-
yer.

I mewnt te bclp tbem, of course.»
clWell, yeu bave the young lady's address.

Seuil ber n choque for fifty poundi."
"lSre wouldu't taire it, if 1 did. No, no,

cousin William, tban'a net the ira>. It muet bo
donc mucb more clever>'. I 'ant tbento bave
mone>' regularl'- tmca a yaryen kuei-
cnougb to keep ber poor mother la lItaI>, aud
psy the doctorls bis, aud ni! that."

"But this annuit>' tram Lady Castletewm

"gLady CstUl~etr ln as bard anil cold a
marble," interrupted Saxon, indignant>'. "I1
hadl ratlier starvû thon takea penny !rom ber.
If you hadl board boir gmuilgingi>' she promiscdl
that mlserable tirent>' poundsl»

I neyer supposei that bar ladpsbip hall a
band open as desy>, for melting chait>',» said Mr.
Trefaiden.

IlC bariL>' lu echocil Saxon.
"-Besides, ! donbt that it u cberity. There

must bo sorme claim.-irl y I have board
i.hc norne of Riviére In connexion ith thieWynn-
cliffs or the Piemnponts--and yet-
Psbair 1 if Reck'ivite wera here ha conlal tell me
in .1 moment!"l

And Mnr. Trefalden leaneil back tbonghtfiy in
is chair.
"r wlsb Yen coulal suggcst a way b>' wblch 1

migbt do rimetbiug for them,» Wad Saxon. I
ment tbern ta geL il, yen secI iitheut kno'wig
irbere it cames from."

"Tbat zuakes it dhlEcuiv -zesa Mfr. Trde n.
"Anilyet it must nlot scc= lik a1msgivIng."

IlMore diîfiienit still."
il tbought, If It were possible ta give hem

some sorte? commission," sala Sucoe doubtfülly,
l's commission for colotlmeil photographe of thre
Italien ceast, yon know-would thst de 7"

I Is l net a bail idea,"' replied the iawyer. "I t
miglit do, if skilfuilly carnied ont; but 1 think I
lieur Reekilich in tho office."*

And then Mr. Trefalden ment idi search et bis
henil clerk, leaving Saxon ta amuse hl.msclf as
well as ha could 'ith tise diugymap ana tisa stili
more ding>' loir books.

At the end *t s f long liait boum, ho cama bsck
witb a papier of memoranda lu bis bond.

IlWeil?" salid Saxon, irbo iras tireil te dcsth
et bis solitan>' Ic'prisocmcent.

IlWeil, 1 believe I kueir ail that is ta bà
bavard Up tea certain point; sud 1 have, ot ail
ci-enta, found eut irbo yeur railwa>' heroine le.
lt's a somewbat romoutie stomy, but yen must sit
doms sud liston batiently wmile I relata 10.

COiai'Ra XLvîî. A i'AGF 0? YAMILY nîaTrY.
Ever>' studeut et Englisli hlstony is familiar

with Lthe noble sud oactnt nane ef Heolma-Piam-
peint. A more statel>' race ot mca and womnen
thon tha beoriers ef that ni':n nover traverseil
tho pagec et medirral chronicle. Their famous
eccoster, Thierry do Pierreî,eît,, Ilcamè aven,"l
as tIoremase la, 'îitb 'William trC Bastard; butà
ho mvas ouI>' thc ycungem son et a younger son,
and tho bouses wh!ch look baek te hlm as
their tounder are, afler al], but off shoots from
that still more aucieut lino that bcld landls and
titles in Franche Comt6, tbrce centuries hefomo
the great conqucat.

Hem Thierry do Pierrepeint camne ta bo lord
et mac>' ai fair sud fertile Englisb illier; hem
bis descendants multlpticd sad proapereil, tld
high offices ef state, under mono than thiriy se-
vereigus, raised up ton thernselres great naines
in camp sud conadil, aud intermarricil wîtb tho
bravest anil fairest ai almost aven>' noble famil>'
lu the bail, noas ne récapitulation bere.
Enongh that the llolmo--Pierropoints were an
elier bnoncb et Uic original Piermepoint stock-,;
and that Lady (Jastletowers, irbose father iras a
Holmue-Pierrpeint and irbosa mether wra a
Talbot bail meafly seulo excuse for that meor-
dinata pride of birth wce underlalid every
theuglit and set of ber life as the grouil-colour
underlies ail Uic tints of a painting.

The circuistances et her tsdysis' paraitage
mena theso.

George Condô Hoîrne-Pierrepoint, thir Lord
folmnes, et Hoîme Castle, Lancsirei being ne

longer young, and hariagmoreover encumberail a
alender tote -vitb mon>' mortgagetil married at
fiR>' yedra of age, ta Uic infinite anoyanca et
bis cousin aud lieir-pnesumptiveI Captain-Holina
Piermepoint et Somerhy- The lay cf Lord
Holmes' choice mas just bal! bis age. She mas
kuemu la Portsmonth and its neighbonrhoed as
"Il theautifeal Misa Talbat l' abc wu th Ui f
nine aughtcrs lu a t11t1>' of fourteez hIdreii;
sud ber tather, tho Hlononmable Oharîca Talbot,
beld the rank oftlea-A<Imiral in thm RoyalUTavy.
I tis, perbaps, aiment unnecessary te ad, thàt Miss
Talbot biait ne fortune.

This marriagemas celebratoil sorne timo la the
summer of 1810O; and in Uic mentIr et Octeher,
181 1, àfter litile or tbsu a1Une year a! morz!3ge,
Lady Holmes died, leasing au infant liaugbt&b
naîneil AletheaClaude. Well-nigh brokea beareil.
tic widomer shatbimsclfnp In 9clme CAstlosnc
led a lifo et profouini seclusion. go recels-cil ne
visitons; ho nbsentei hhrnslf tramn bis parliiarben-
tary duties,uandhbcwasrartî>'sconaheyond bis ôwn
pari- gates. Thon fsntastie storics began tabc talil
afhistemperand habita. ILmassaidtlrathe gave
ira> ta anilden aud muprorakeil ofrlsrse
rage; bbha qnlsrsgitoaln ;
that ho abborred thc l1bet ls', and at habi-
taIW>' 'with cloaeca shuttera ail ligbted cindies ;
that ho oecasonall>' ili net go te bail for elght-
anal fort>' heor= at à, tie; anil a baubreil oler
taies, equall ii>' hana u improbable. At lonue
Who en w oflil bail almeat forgotten blmu, àâm
bis littie girl 'a betirce four &ad fin- yemr of
age, Lord Holmos estanied bis neigbboril, and
more tho astonnicil bis beir, b>' maarrying bis
daughterIs goerema (7b bs =Ie*ôsw.
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THE "8ILENT LAND."

Sus~ wouisi net allow him to bc barleti, but carrieti
tho-çorj>s wbieroyer ie went.-Ltf of Joaunet

LONZLT In bier P&L-co vrCeplDg,
Dlxn-eyed watc b liolde blm, keeping,

1>oeied sue net that ho was sleeplus,
Far away in the" BIl ent Landl."

On coucb of golti "a pueplo laid,
Donner anai croiyià andi cross diéplciyed,

eo lýad lerseir lier love arr1lyed,
For bis elep in tho I "SUent Llnd."

Vain ail Cnsolation given,
Vain their carnoit talk olevn
Taik o! alas and ,o~ws riven,

Dly tbat eleep ln tho IlSBient Land."'
IV'.

She only amlleSt anti sbook lier lied,
Anti iae them come wIth llghtsr trorul,
Fer ho iras sleepingE, end not deuil.

Far a=y le the,, SUlent Lnd."
V.

go aIce aside luir ever,
Witaws gursenta mire sbc nover.

iought ber bearifrora bi$ ceniti £ever,
Tho, heafgept la the ilaunt Land."

VI.
Weatchlng by tbat wblcî once lied been,
Neyer agata te $t ua soc
Tlust imoral, wiclowed, dtiltrught lincenl

Til sIc tireur nearib Il "Bilent lnnuL",

Bot ilien lu thori-4nt once more a brde,
She tli lier Own at rbuilp's aide,
Andi ca]mly drifteti dein thre lidt

Te ber sloop lu tlue B ilent Laed."' C.

LA BABIBIATA.

OCoUi:uecfrompac r7A-CorcùLsioa
U Leavo ber alone," saidti e UiWa]; "sIc lnse~

strong wihi; whist sIc Secs net 'tvls, net even a
saint conlai persuade ber tob do;" aud witI thet
le teck a hurrieti leave, ra d tom te et,
unditheUi roe, anti stooti waiting for thc girl.

SIt notideti once more te the bostess cf thra
lavera, anti thon santeroti alomly temrarts Uic
boat. Bue lirsti oted round, as ifsaIeepeeteti
other passengers toappear. On thashoeobW-
evar, thora iras net a humani lieing; tfli fairer-
mea iver citber aslecp or ont ai sea ivitI their
lines ad nets; ai Uic doors9 Bai a few women
and cIildreu asletp or spinning, aud thc atran-
&ersi li hoad coma over ia the morixfg irere
waiting for thec cool et day te roture. Lanrelia
could not lock bande very long, for before she
kncw what lie ies doieg, Antenino bad talon
hem ie bis arms, anti eau'ied lier like a chifti te
the leat. Thoen ho sprang ln after ber, nat
with a few atrehes of thre car tbey Wereon theUi

open ses. SIc ba seteti herscî t thUi fore-
pur t tesot, witb ber bnck bli itguet te-
irards hlmc, se thathe coulai only aec ber prefile;
herfeatures ure graver tlan ususi; flore iras
an obahinstoexopression round Uic dolicate nos
trii; ovwer Uic browtIe Loair fehhthick'iy, anti
Uic fou lips were tighUty ebosed. lutter thcy
lad gene ou a itia Wrule ia silence, Uic top be-

»tscel ber, se sIc teck thc cldtb ie
hil ch b=9n irsirappel anti tIrir fi over

ber bond. Thon sIc began te maika bcr dinner
of thebread, forslc lad tastet neiluiug ntOCapri.
Ant4nino conîti net me ber do thet for long. Be
lock eut cne cf Uic orange baskets, anti bnrtiing
twoeoranges te:r beaiS: "'felueas rcmewhbg
te cas irith your brenS, Laurella; doh't thiàk
tIsil1 kopi fbem for yen ; tley rel it of e ibe
basket iet thc lent, aud I foonathr yrc bon 1
put Io empty basketa bnck agiln? ' )

" Yen ent tleui,» said Lstxrêis;" I bronti
13 çntougb for zue

si They are rofreshing in the heat," sala ho,
"nutiyou have biem tt long way!'
Il Tliy gava e ica, glass of water up on the

mouniàlo," 8aid Obe; sithat bas refrcshod me
alreadyYl

<"As yen lilre, anid lie, anti lot tbem drop
back int the basket.

lýepéeiNet s~ienci. The son, wan smooth 'us a
,mirer,, ant haruliy rippleti round the boat; thb
urue sea.birds wbo built in the caves on tho

shore pursued tlieir prey dibouttioir usuel cry.
"Tyou might taire the two omunes te your

ruother," began Antonino again.
Il Wo have some at homo" saiti s, "andi
when thoy arc fluisbed, 1 shà b uy freshi onos.Y

011, Ùtke tliem te ber from me."
"She desot leow you,*Baid she.
"lYou miglit tell ber wbe 1 amy," persisteti ho.
1I dont know yen cither," salal ahe.

It wMa oo4 t fli irst lime that sh ba bO ig-
nored him; 4u yeur beforc, whcn tlic pointer ba
just coma te Sorrente, it bappened on a Satùr-
day thlLt Anton;ou wt.s playibg IlBoccia," with
otbcr young fcllowa cf the place in thec square
near the principal tret. There the ortist firai
met Laurdlla, 'vlio paesang without seeleg
hlm, witb a pitcher of water upon ber boad

Th NéApohitan, gtruck ivith ber appearance,
stot aud a Olfer ber, thongh ho was stand.

io n tia very middho of tlic space chosen for
the ga i and i pght have cloareti it id tbrc

stops. A baUl which bit hlm ronghly on the
ankle soon reçaiieod luir that tbht was nlot the
place for sncb meditations. Ho looketi round as
if ho erpecteti an apo1og"; the young boatinan
who lad tilrowa thc ballstood silent antideflant
in thc maidst ef bis friencLa, se that the ytrager
fonud it advisablo te cxoid an altercation, andi
walk away. Yet the incident a been talked
aboùt more than once when flic painter openly
ceurted Laxirella.

I dou!t know him)" saiti she, besitatingly,
wben the painter askcd ber wbcther ahe refused

ii for that rude lad.
Tbey Bat ie the boat Unk the bitterestoenc-

mies, and yet thie henrts of boili were bcating
w1lly. Th odtmee face of Antonino

W-8 violendv Alasbed; ho 8tnick: inute c water
s6 that t.he spr-ay eplasbed'ever hlim> and bils
lips treaibleti as if witiu angry words. Sbe pie-
tencleti fot te notice bien, but putting on ber
mest careless IooJ.c, leant ever fIo etige of thec

bOat, and let thec water rua rippflng flirongli ber
fingers. Ouly ber cyebrows still quiveredl, andi
lt was in vain that sIc bld ber viet bands
agaont ber bnrning checks id cool tbeii. Nowv
they uvero in thc middle of tlic ses; fuir andi Dcnt
nota sail wus te bc go= ; th *islndl a dis-
appeared, ana thec ceast lay far away batlied in

snsluo; net aveu a seaguil biche flic solitude.
Antonino loketi round; a thouglit scee te

risewitbin hlm. Tho flash snddbènly dlied from
bis check, anai he lct thc cn= f&IL

Involuntarlly, Lausrella turnd te look nut hlm,
stnxtleti, but ferless.

IlI must put anu te thi11W braite forth icn
other; Ilit bas Iasied tae long already, andi I
only woeider that it lias net madie an ed cf me.
Yen don't*knoiw me, yen say? Rave you flot
obseret long cnougbhbow 1 have pasacti yeun a
ifsenseless, because all Uic while my benrt was
bursting te iposk ta yen? and yen, yen madie a
wickcti face, a turncd yeur bnck upon meal"

"lVhat, aad Itosay toyo r aidsbcs âortly i
"I saw quite weii what yen werni aller, i1 was

notjunt goieg te givo nrysolf up te thc farsi per-
son urbo cnred forme; for ns a busband, 1 doe't
lite yen ; neitl4cr yen nor aaybody cisc."

"lNor anybody,n screarnet ha; I "yen wea't ai-
ways sayý tInt, bcause yen hare sent off thec
pointer. iaIl1 wbyyou w=r only a hulti then ;
tome day you wnill féel rathor doll, anti thon,
preuti as yen arc,ý yen wlU Uke flic lirs yen a

geAt; ne cee Iàows bis future."
IlPossibly Imay soma day phange my minda

wbaî doos il matter te yen?'
1"1bat matMu fit te me?' Le broke forth,

anti sniitng firm Uic beach se tbat flic boat aU
but npsýt-I what Fulýttier l te mli? aùd yen

caâsk inch t6 question i-bcn you tee t state
I nain. ~ Q ly stuald ubvti la

ilBlen I cyQr cngagçd nuyself te ypn V' saiti
aite; il ea el i I if ydzrIieail1 la turneti?
Wiiat powcr av ydùe r

dgA rcenougb," sautlie "f it'a cerWaiy
net writtea down uer lias thc lawyeî Pett in j-
t Latinj, cai'aeâed il.tuf ut fl I kcow, tirai 1

ba6a muc right te yen as te go te becaven if
1[am an ht6nest bi w de yen faney tuât 1 witl
stand by tô tee yen go te churci ivith puncther
mnn whilo ail tire girls go by anti Bbrilg their
abouldoral and 1 te lic irisultoti like thati"

Il De as yen lite, si aiS abo; l 1 shan't bie
afraid, bewever much yen threaten; besides 1
aol do as Ii uko r

ilYeu will net sny se long," ta] lie, anti trem.
bled frem boati te foot ; I an man endugli net
te have =ny wholc lUif bligbtkd by suolu a'ee

ef' Insolence. Do Yen k4iow tInt Yeu Aaere
ia my power, ane must do whnai lltc?'1
, It wu now hi tura te troishbe, but sbe tuen
eti lier fiashing cyes npon bini.

"1<11 me ifyen tiare," saiti sh slowhy.
"Oaa must net do anything by balves," andi

lus voîce grew eoiler; a"thore 13 rasan toms büil
lu the sea; 1 can't lielp you, chuSd," anti be spokeo
la a dreaming, almost tender fouie; ,but wev
must go downu, lotI cf us, andti athfI same flime,
anti now l ho sereeiued, ana'stiddeiîly seizeti ber
with bàth amris. But ini an inàtant bdai rew
bockt, bis riglit banc] çovereti witb blond, for élue
haillottn hlm deep iute it.

"llai 1 do '.bat yen lite?' s=erat sue,
anti pushedtira frein ber; "lolt us stpe if I amn
fa your powcrs" andi wçitb tbat heo tprnng
over the nage cf tlic boat inte the water, andi
for an instant disappeareti; ahe rose' apain,
however, diretly. Hger litle skirt was clingieg
tigbtly te ber, ber lairwas uationoby thc lwaves,
andi streameti about lier nocit; the mate ne
sauna, bu «t Bwa m witu ail ber miglit tewar.tis li
shore.

He stoo in he boalet leauieg fomwards, bis'
lo61ýs fiat upon ber, as if a miracle iras beiog
worte eid e bis eyes. At laitbeo rorniet hlm-

self, seizeti the cars, and with ail thecttrength Io
coulti muster, pufleti aller ber, the bloend ail thre
lrne timepping frein bis bandi into tIc bottorm of.
thb boat. la an instant' bc 'wns by ber aide,
qtcetlyas sue swurmn.

tgB rixe Be110Y V.iia" lie Eacree i core
intoe botant; aiw"Z mati, God kuows, Wbat
wgis tlie mattem wltb me? it was like aflshbof
iigbtnieg, se that 1 diti flot know wbat I said or
titi: Yen ac teforgive me, auretiàa,onlysp=r
your lite, andi corne 'backl nt thiebeat l"

She swnni as if aIe b&trd nothing.
"T'on &=nat swim* te ]andIl saitibe lue "it h

stil1 two miles; think cf yenr mnother; if auy-
thine were fo happep te yen, aIe Fouild die cf

SIc measuretheli distance froma tIc coat wiih
lier oye, thon Viilput a word slho sama te 
fl~,anti graspeti tbe sida.
lI1ýestodup to bvlp ber, anti as ho diti se, bis

jacket, *ehieli ias lyJug cen 'thc bnàcI, alippeti
inte Uic son as Uic boat leaucti over te eue aide
liy thec weigbt of thue girl.

Dexiereusly aho lifieti berself lotote i bont,
and took ber former sent.

'%Vben le suiv ber safe lit tock te bis cars
agagn.

Bbc meaawhule wrnng out lier littie sh-irt anti
squcezeti the 'mter frin ber bairi ans abc dit
this abe saw thc blcod in Uic boltom et tie
hoai; abe st a quick glance at bis biant, ivith
iich ho plic& the car ns if thor ivas nutbing

thc matter iib it.
"t'rere lu salt abe, ati bantict him ber banc]-

kerchief.
Be sbook bis borut, anti rovoti on.
At hast alie ient np te bim, andi bonth Ui

bandorebief tiglutly îtrontheUi doep wouina.
Then sIc teck Uic ma frein him,mneli na bic treed
ta lieder ber, anti seateti bcr,40f oppoaif;c hum,
noilooking at him, but stendily ni Uic car icbel
ivas saineti iif bis blct, aa'd wjtu *hiehbei
roimet on awifty anti steatiuly.

Tbey ivor loth pale ana silerti; as iboy dTew
nios=e te landl, tbcy met several fnberzruon, Whio
ivere gciug te àitbir nets forilic nibt

'Yby dsal 'but Io inuteuuinç, =a teaseti
Larzllir baluo~te~ leh n r
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word. Tho sun was stilI pro ty higb over Procida
when tbey reacheti tho port.

Laurella shook ber ekirt,which ha drieti again,
andi sprang on shore.

The olti spinning-womnau wo, hall seen thein
Btart ini Uic morning, again stooti on the roof.

IVl~ lir7 te matter with Sour bandi, Toni.no 1"
abe called down ; Ilble3sed Jesus 1 the boat ia
covered %vith blond.!'

Il' s nothicg, commare,11 an3wered the other.
Il tore myseif un a nail; to-morrow it will bie ail
riglit; the confoundeti bloti is always s0 ready
te ron, it looks more dangernus thon it i8."

I vilI corne and put on hierbs for you," saitl
the olti woman; l'stop, 1 amn coming now.»

Il Don't trouble yourself, communre, it'8 donc,
andi to-mnrrow itwîll be ail right, andi forgolleni
my skia is sonad and bouls quckly cnough."

IlAdtio;' saiti Laturella, andti urneti towards
the patîr wbich led tup the mounitain.

Il Gond nighi," calleti tLe lad after ber, witb-
out Iooking i lier.

Then lie carricti the things ont of the boat, anti
climbed op tLe littho stone slairs te bis bouse.

There was nobntiy in the two rooros in which
Antonino now paceti baokwards andi forwards.
Through thc wooden ohutters of the littho wintnwE
camse a fresh breeze nrhiclî be Lad net feît on uIl
ses, and the coolness and the solitude dîia hile
geod. le stooti for a long time before the
picture of tire Madonna, and looketi devotedly ai
the lithoe silver paper giory wLiclî was stucl
ovor il; but te prny dia nt coceur te hle. Fo
what should ie ask, when lie bad no longer any
thing te hope for? The day sSeeot te him tÀ
stand stilli ho longeai for the uigbi, fur lie waî
Weavy and emhausîtd witL theo mss of blooti. i
handi began te pain hîrn violently; ho sente,
himstl! ou a stool, anti undid the bandage. Thi
blooti now burt forth agîin, anti hoe founti tha
bis band was much sweiied round thre wound
Hoe washed it cartefuly, anti cooleti it for a Ionj
lime. Nvhen ho lockedt il again, ho distinctl
salw tho mark of Laureiias teelL. IlShe wa
-aght; Baid hot, Ill was a brute, and deserve
notbing botter. i will send hor back ber band
kerchief to-morrow by Giusoppofor abc shall nc
sec me again.1 Thon Lc carefaliy washed tL
hanlikerchief, and spread it out te dry, after Il
Lad agaîn bonnd op bis bandi as Weil as Le couic
Thon hoe threw hicoself on the lbed andi cleseti L
eyes. Thre moon iras sbining in the roomr, an
'the pain ia Lis3 band, awoke hlm, outi of
haif-siumber. lc was just gotting np bo belLe
again, 'Whn hot Iloard a rosî.liug at thle door.

"WL's iLote 1"ho cried. licopened the doo
andi Laurella stood beforebhte.

Wfitbont, a Word shceonteroti. She threw ofir th
fatkoc lo rm hor head, andi placed a ltt

basket on the taLle. Thon sire drew a Ion
breath.

IlYou came te feîch Sour liantikerchief," sai
lit,-,I Syon might have spuret yonrsulf tire troubl
for 1 menate asIc Giriseppe te ta At te Soni
tire moniug."

It's not the liandkoebief,' shc answero
quaickly I have been on tLe mountain te g
berbs for Seul tb stop the blcctiin,-; thore," oai
sire, tl*xrug tire lid cf tire basket."

IlYoo give yourself toomncb trouble," saiti hi
CIt! alrcady mach botter, and if lu iroe orse,

wuld cnly ho ibat Ideservo. But you shonld n
i bore a4this lime; if aene co irere tb meetyo

youkncoirhnwtboy gosipthough thoydo'tkno
crbat tbey talk about!'

I 1 .ont, care about anybocly," saii elle pessin
atly ; I maus &et yenr band, andi put tho Ler
on it; Sen can't maniage it your.elf.-I

1 i ti Son at is unnecessry," Baiaieo
"At ieast lot me sec for myscîf;" and ivitho

auiltr Word sire seizeti thre band, andi untioti
IlJesu Marialt" criod elhe, with a shutddor, wbh
abc saw the great swohhing.

Il Lasb sireliet a littie,"1 saiti be, ilbutt
swveling iih tsoon go down."

Sire shook ber boad.
I l s.ttclate Soit won't, be abloe lgo in

bott fur a welk
el ThO day after to-morroir, 1 tiik, 8aitl

qnbolly; Ilbesides, wbst doce it mattcr r
Meanwhlie b ad fettbeti a bosin, andi aga

wasbcd tic wounti, ire standing anrd boariug

like t. chilti. Thon slle put ionbs on it, iwhiei at limes; andi thon sbretore herseif aîvay, anti Baiti,
once relievethe Lnrniog, anti bonoti up thre band "lGooti aigir; deareat I go te test, anti cure your
miit stripes of linon froar lier basket. band, and don'tcomewith mae fort1 nua not afralti,

Wiîoni w as donc, hoe seid, IlThank Son : anti ot of anybody, but of you."1
lieten, if Son wouiti do me nuother favour, forgivo With tbat Bbc glideti througli tire door, andi
me for the madnesa wvhicir got tLe botter of me, disappeared in tic dark abadow of (ire îvall.
and forgel cil that 1 avotr salai or diti. 1 don't Long aller hre remaineti dc thra iiLdOir gazloUg
kacir how it mas; yon nover gave me nny occa- out on t0 the dark son, abovo iviieh titi stars
sion for it, that I am sure of, anti you shalh nt-ver sîmet Dofnt I
again Lent aoything front mc le wounti you."1 The oext lime tire littie liadre curato eniergeti

l I ir Wo must asIc your pardon," sie broko frein lie confessionai, whierû Laxtmll% l.ati ieen
ina; IlI ouglit te have put everytlîing difrcrently, kîîeeliiîg a long ivule, lie latiglîcti geatly te lîirn-
anti more pie.aaoly Io ycîî, instead o! irritating self'. l'Who ivoîld have tirouglt," said ita Io
Suu by my stubornuess; andi thon besides-Uroe Irinseif, IlitaI Cod mould se soon ttkb PUtY On
%çound P" tuit vraywarti girl? anti 1 blan xnyseef iliai

I Il as seif-defence," ho exolaimeti; ilit mas hllt not attacked int demniocf eb3tinacy more
iigir tume thai 1 shoulti be brought te my senses; strongly I But Ouîr cyes are atiortsighteti for lire

besides, ns t said before, yen dia me gooti, andi ways of io.'ven. Well, the Lord Le prnised, andi
for thatithankyou. Anti nowgoawaylobci, andti grant tint I runy liro e lieh rowed over thosta by
there.-there la your hanikercrief, wicb Sou cari Laurcla's boy 1I li-iio, la lZabiaa V"
take iil you." I. VONr G.

lle Lantiet it tober, but sIre remairec standing,
as if struggling witir ierself; at lnst sie sait, I
londe Yen lest Sout jack-et toc, anti all tLe nieney CIIOLE11A.
forîLe oranges. Il ail came upon mc aftcriards;
t Cannt give youenrother, Lecause I Lave no

5 mnney, anti if 1 ba it wouId Lelong 10ryj7IEN choIera is alniost at Out dents it ire-
motLet. But hore La thre silver cross ivhicb tire WV Loves us te mako ourselves acquainîtid

rpainter gave rue tLe Inst lime Le came. Sinco mavth its nature, sympteoms, anti, if possible, oxiglîr,
thon t Lave not looketi at it, anti 1 don't liko in ottier t0 ho preparet 1 meet tIre diseasoslîeould
keeping il any longer in the bnx; il ia Worth a il extenti ils ivork: of destruction te tris country.
few piastres, my motter sait, anti if yen soIt it, At a very nocent meeting of tLe French Academy

r Sour loss moult be partly recompenset, anti theocf Sciences a paper ivas Med aure thc subject of
- rosi I wiii tcy le Cern by spianbng et night."1 choiera, by Dr. Jules Guéin. As the ivriier

"t won't take nuytiring," said ire, hrusqueiy, gives tire rosuit cf Iris experience of thre epiiernit
rpushing away tLe bright litthe cross whicb sie rn the Star 1832 anti at subsequent periods, aîîd

s Lad tahion ont of Lot peokel. as Le concîntios thal it is a malady characterizeti
Il "Yeu must lah-e il," said sire; "Il tmay Le an by premenitory symptocos, anti curablo, WC trans-

e immense lime before yon can ern anytbing ivithb Lat is memoir:
t thnt bandi. Thete, it lies, anti 1 wli nover set .",Before,"1 says M. Guérin, "ltre opidemie of
1. cyes on il again!' chclera rihieh ravageai Europe ia 1832, il, wos
g IlThon, tiroir itit tire son," sait ire. goncraily admitted tht this terrible sceurge ai-

Il It is nt a presenl tiret 1 niche t0 yeu, ib is lacked ils victims in tieosl suitiamruuer, andi
Sno more than, your riglit!' struck thora down witb a degreo o! violence that

t I igirti 1 Lave ne righbo anythingofyours" mas only comparable te the effeets of a lighitning
-saiti e. If yon shoultiever meet meagain, do stroke. AIU tLe writbngs of this petiot take np

t me tre faveur net te lonk ai mc, so as nt lte r- tisvieoftiediseas-e. Menmhiie,at tiracom-
e mind me csfwhiat 1 oeo yen. Anti nom gond mencement, o! lire epldcmic of 1832 1 perceived
e night, lot tris Le aU;" Le pot the clotL anti the tUat il wes qonitaoetherwiso. About a vck ùfter
I. cross bute tise basket, anti shut demn tire lia. thc appearance of tLe tiacase I irrote bu thre fol-
is WVhea Le looketi up anti sair Lot face, Le ires leming broms te tbc Gazette MEditafc --% Most of
t terrifieti; great bars wero streemirrg doiemibeLthîe patients atînoketi with choiera Lave beon for
a cheehis, witrexst ber mnaking an effort t0 stop soverai tinys, or evon weeks, iabouxing undter a
il trein. disturboti Condition ef thre digcstbvoorgans, icIr

"'Maria Santissimall orbeti ho, "uare you iII? dia net appear sufllciently serions te tirer Io
r, whyyen ara troxbliug ail ever." deserve careful attention; sncb even bas becon

"1Ii's nntiring," sait sibe, Ct I amu goiug homo ," their careossucas on bris9 peint, tisat me have.
îe and she staggecd Io tire dont. often bSex ebligeti te question thorm very clnseiy
le flore she couatinelonger cnrl Lot tearq, ant inl order t0 elit information frora thec. lit i
g icaning bier head. agarnst thc site e! the door, sire ealy aSter havbng beon ask-et threa or four hures

burst into lout anti passionato, sols; but bc-fore b hocietror they Lave Lad diatrrusa tiret they give
ti coulai reacis ber te detain ber, &iro Lad sudtioniy a setisfctory teply. From thismo conclud, (1)
e, turneti anti throwu horsoîf on Lis neck. Tiret in many cases mirera tris duirrmuSa bas nit
in IlI cannot lcent it" she soreamoti, cibrglug t0 been netet iore la tesson tesuspeot carolessuoss ini

hlm; Il 1 cannt listen miren yen say kinti words observation onthe p&-toftbe patient (2) Thattibis
ati 1 me, anti lot me go awa-y froin Son, w!r thIl thc tiiarrhoea, tire precursor e! choiera, siroulti receivo
et blaine on my conscience. Boat me, kick me, tire curdaI attention o! inodicai mon, paerLts, andi
t corse nr,-or if yen stUul love rue after ail, tir, ofcvca tho authorities, irho soulti recommeate

take me anti keep Lie, anti do irhat yen like witi tire ponter classes-ani publish the racommenla,-
o ; moý-only do net senti me amay frein yen! tiens byallthe meausat thirdispsah-to paypro-
i le hol LbIeLo for a moment sobbhrg la iris pet attention te tris oite o! tire digestive systera,
et arIns. anti shanit malte knewn te treco the fatal conse-
o, "D1ol1 still love youll" Le criet at las. "lloly quonces of noglecting ta treat thre disrrboeal
w Motisor of God 1 doyeon believo tirai ail tLe bicot attack.' Tis opinion, irhicn Lad is origin in

in rny Lorirt iras bc-en drawn ont by tiret litîle facts, mas developt anti confirmeti by them. la
n- meunti? Do yeunot feeltbeating as if hmust proportion as tire patients mrwdcd intUi mhe wlda
ba burt nry brenat te get loyens? If yen eniy say o! thc Hetel Dieu, irhere 1 especially carrieti Ca

se te tempt rac, or becauso yen pity me, go, anti my observations, Mny conviction Lecame mort, anti
I cr111 forget il, ai; yen are net te think tiret yen more strengthenoti. Out of 600 patients quses,.

ut ema it t0 me, Lecause yen knir 1 amn snffering tionet in tire mosicarful manner,540 Lad showa
it. tirrorghyen."- symptoma ef choltrine (premonitory dianthles>
en "iNo,' sail sire frmly, looking up frein Lis Loforo treir entry into tLe Lospital. Prom tbis I

shoulder, andi lling lier j;broatning oes passion- coeidoti, on the 121h ef Aptil-.
Le ately upea bis face, I love yen, ancl-=,y, miry (1) IlTint choIera la alirdys prcSe anti an-

aoulti I bde il freina yon-I have long fcaxeti anti nona by a soties of symptoms, tomhicb-with
etruggloti againat it; anti no-,v 1 will Le aillèent a tiesiro t caution tire ptiblio-I bave giron thc

ire for 1 csnnot boss- net te look- n yea'wben 1 micci nai e! obolezirse.
yon. Nom IwMiikits yo,"saIt aie "ce tiraiIf (2) UTbat ciroboineih fri tage o ciroleta

ire yen more avoir agein te feel doubtfui, yen, ziglit (3)>teThat cholir, properly se cafft, la oaly
say t0 yoursell; sire bels kissoti me, andi Lanrella an avancet stage of a disease miricr Lhm iitir-

la oult net kiss any unc Lui the -mai ie bas ocric been uinknown in lia fixa or promoultoxy
it éborea for her bu3band.Y Sire kbuet hlm threepeot.
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'1ft SÂTtTnDA- ÉËAME1.

(4) Il nui il is olways possible te arrest the
deeloment of the mort a. stage of choiera by at-
tacking the discse in ils curable one.

IlThe existence of a prodromic or prcnifltory
period in choeram is certain. This truth was se-
cepted and acirittcd at the period of ils anflounce-
mont, by the rnajority of physiciens. Tho ex-
ceptions have hardly an existence, and are more
apparent than real, heing due ta the absence of
powera of careful olservation orn the parts ef thse
patients.

Il Sinco 1832 thora have been at short intervals
threc new cpidemics of choiera. Mereorer, this
dreadful xnalady lias spread during tise same
pcriod, or 8uccessively over tisa varions contries
of Europe and Asia. Bias il. in overy Instance
conformed te the iaws of ils first evollition ? las
tisa prodromic or premanitory .period always pro,-
ccded t.he mortel stage of ibis diseaso ? It is of
tisa highest importance that the reply te these
questions should ha in tise affirmative. For if
this view-regarded in ils origin ns one of tihe
conquests of science and abenotit te humanity-
receives froraallrecordcd observation tho charac-
ter of au unirapeaciabie trutb2 it is essential that
it ho publisbed in ail populations ani countries,
ns affording a shoot auchor (urne ancre de salut)
lu tho periiswhicinonacehumanheings. Now,
bavingbecnre-quested hytheAàcademyofl,!edicino
ta superintenâ tha genersi report opon theeopide-
mies of choiera, I have been placedin possession of
ail the scientific dornmentshome and foreign, roiu-
ting tatho subjeet. The resuitof anexamination
of these I have thse houn te communicato ta tba
Academny. Commencing with Englanfi, woe Sud
theofollowing remarks la the reportof theo' General
Board of loalth,' publlsbed in 1850:-.' Whatever
doubts there may hava heen during the cpidczaic
of 1832 as ta the existence cf prodzomic syraptoras
(diarrhoea), tho erperienca of tise lest opidemic
selves thse question complotely. la ana casa,
whero tho first symptoras were minuteiy iaquired
into, it was found tisai cf 500 patients, alrnost al],
irithout exception, hafi been priously attsclred
by choleric diarrboea cf ten or tirelve dayse dura-
tien. Dr. Burroiva states tisai thse replies of tise
patients shoived tisat the Ilrice-iraterl» discisargo
cf choiera iras altvaya precedodi by others cf
a dififerent, thaugh unhoaithy character. Dr.
McLougblin atates -11 b elieva 1 amn correct in
conciuding, tisat of 3,902 cases of choiera, Ihave
not foumd one withaut prodromic diarshcea.'

IIn France tlseyaretbesaneoconllrmatioasas in
England, M. M. Lévy fonnd that cf 142 patients
(ai the Hiospital of Vai-d-Qr<tce) tisoro'çvre oniy
six irithout prodroraic syraptaras. la 95 cases
thse diarrhoea hall lastcd for tiro, three, four, and
even a groater naraber of <laya. A generai lin-
quiry, institutedl by thse« Comité Consilatif d'y-
gsêqe,' dusiug thse opidemie cf 1853, givos the
following as part cf its report:-From the lat
of Novcmber, 1853, ta tise 22nd cf January, 1854,
of S74 choicrie patients admitted ta thse iospitals
of tise capital, 740 hall beon attacked irits pro-
monitory dissrhoea the athers nppeared exempt
or wre nablo ta giva exact avidence? Ta thêse
authentic statematts I may sc4d thoso irnicis have
beca ma.de by the diflbrent departments of France
iu reply ta the questions of theauthoritims .Almost
ail thse local physiciaus amwier tisai oioera corn-
meacesin the greatraajarityof cases bydiarrboea
and other preraouitory symptoras. Tise cases cf
suddea choiera, if they rcaily cxistdo net oxceed
5 or 8 per cent"

M. Gudrin's report is important as being thse
ona presented ta thse Academy, aud is espcecially
vauable for tise oxtracts frora tise varions officiai
reports irnics ho bas appended ta it.

A CURICUa Es'snr'n.-The follomlug affecting
epitapis ras> be found open a ternbstaoe in Con-
necticut:

ffie lies, cnt demn like unripe fruit,
Thu muse cf Deacon .&moa Shuite
she dicil ofdrtuklung toa munis cofsbo,
.&iny omlny elgisteen forty.

Taz menS mn.> ha joked oui of anytbing but
tiseir weakncss.-Madame de SMU.

Tise more auy oes peaica a? birasdi the lems
1= liSzes ta hecaranotiser Salked o£-Laier.

PASTIME .

i. An eariy Englisisking.
2. A constellation.
3. A grens reformer.
4. A vicious Roman empeser.
B. A celebrated astronomer.
Tisa initiais ferra tisa name of onee f tise seven

irise mnon of Greece.
PUZZLES.

1. Tira mon hiavie g an eight galion caek cf
aie ta <livide equaliy beweea thora, fonu soine
difficulty lu mskiug thse division, ns they isad
oui>' a threo galion and a lire galion mensura.
Witb sema acheming, however, thay overcssse
tise difficulty. Query-sow?

2. Promn six taesnine,
Êromn nine taise ten,

3. Arrange the nine (ligits (1, 2, 3,ý&c.) In sucis
a way that tiseir suin wbien added shail bo ex.
actiy 100. Thoa eypher ls net te ho empioyed,
nor eltiser cf thse figures rssed twice.

ENIGYA.
Sword 1 amn of latters six,
goad famllar naine;

if forward 1 =r resd, or back,
Thse word ta etlt thea eame;
CtsrtailMo bymy heait and tani,
And, wondrous ta relate,
l'us tllanime, md strangev Etit
Forward or b=ckward mci S

alter notmy &tata; yull
Agalu remove mny tati, yon'Iiaee
Assatisr namau possessed lsy me.

2. 1 arn co'ajposLd cf oaiy 4 leSters, sud ex-
press : 1. Whnt ail irisi ta do. 2. Transpose,
and I ams wviat ail shoulli avoid. 3. Transpose,
and I amn an article of lady's dress. 4. Traqs-
pose, and 1 ama a uotedl Scripture character. 5.
Transpose, and 1 amn despicabo or men.

CHARADES.
1. In my first 1 sometimea ridc,

Ta my seondi 1 ama lied
Miy wbolc Je never eZatLstd

2. e1,Arst à evr takuhc flJght.
lYet alorlys lhoardingbtessure;

Mys ladIsI many lands,
Ora leulogtbs the ineaznro;

Mfrtand seoeteak lataces

And inMy ethole they tella talo
lielroltiosches cambi.
ney blom a r croation

anorjad n a r grovo,
And lgivoa timelywarulg

ybenà My Zait tu ou ar storeS
ANAGRAMS.

1. llard casa.
2. Nine thuzup9.
3. lmer coul.
4. Ouma a fearful ruie.
5. Tira in a pet.

0. 1 mean te rend i.
7. Daniel B.
8. Ahi 1 wuld ye baose

strifo

TRA.NSPOSM''ONS.
1. LICCSSNIMTAB. An art rachs -sogbt

&fter.
2. .APCSOSM. Invaluable.
3. 1TILLYALERATEWINRATCONIO. ls

tbongbt hy man>' ta ha of cansiderable impor-
tance Io thse public interest

4. WONBOLCRO1IBRN'OHSATIRE. A pa-
tent Medicine.

ARITHETIO.L'. QUESTIONS.
1. Tisera are twe numbers sncb that if tien

times thse differenco o? tisoir fonstis powrt ta
divided hy tise dhffèrence cf their squares, the
quotient will bc equal te twenty-aine Situes theis
product; and tise sixteeuth part cf tisei oua f
their fiftb paiers isequal ta6314. Pintiera.

2. Wisat nuratr la tisat, whicis beig multi-
pliedl by 3, tise profinot iccreasedl b>' 4, antI tisat
suns divçided b>' 8, sali give a quotient 32?

ÂNSWERS TO CKAJRADES, &c., ke., No. 10.
IMOIPITÂTIOIIs..

i. m-.aer. 2. P-carl. 3. P-zmiL.
Cosmmu.-Beuse boila Sea-7sfng Wisat

nover iras.

lt.nis.-î. Steara. 2. f)zone.
Cuî.stan.-Pastirae coltM.
Auaxs.-l. Aroint tisee iiteis, thse runip

red ronyca cries. 2. Forget tise faults of otisers
Lnd rememiser your aire. 3. A soft ausirer
urnetis away mtaths. 4. The Ottawra River.
iNotre Dame. G. Transposition.
TssAusposnioNs.-l. Saaory Reforra. 2. Fe-

nian Protberhood. 3. Neison's monument. (Thse
ast leIter of tise first transposition wvas printed
a instead of Y.)

AaRraua-ricAu p tosL911S-l. Their iucouse
ias£125; A. speýnt £100, B. £150. 2. Tise
nurabers are 8, 3, 2. 3. T'na principal and inter-
est aS tise end of ltse suis year would arnonut ta

$669.25.
Tisa foUlosing ensters have been recelved:

Tranpostion.-AiP. B. D.; Tisemistocies;
Artist; E. R. A.; Q. E. D.; Peter; Argus; 2
end 3, E. R. A.; Il.; A. A. B.,Quebec; 1 and 2,
W. J. F. ; W. H. P., Oshsawa; Gloriaxs.

tJonundrum.-Peter; Argus; E. Il. A.
Rebus.-land 2, W. J. P.; Q.E. D.; F. Bl. D.;
W. H. F.; (te tise flraiW. H. F. seufs usa poot-

icai answer, for wisich we have flot room>. Goe.
riana; Peter;B.R. A. ; P. slloy ; B.B. A.; A.
A. H. Argus - Tisemistacies; let Artist; H.

Clsarade.-ù. ; Tluerastocles; A. A. H.; E. H.
A. ; B. RA.; Gloriaus; W. H.FP.; F. B. D.;

Q.E. D.; Peter; W. J. F. ; P. Malioy.
.dnagram.-No complote auswer lias iseen

received; tisefollowing answer part: Gloriana;
Argus; Thomistacles; H.; E. H1. A.; B. R. A.;
W. H. F. ; W. J. F.; Peter; A. A. H.; Artist.

Transpasuions-"Ptee" maes tise firsS "A
strong fire arra," wmcl is correct as the leSters
uvere priuted. zuli andI 3rd Hl.; Peter-, Un;
B. R.A. ; ZrdArtist ; A. A. H.; B. . A. ;W.
J. F.; Oloriana; George Msssey; Theusistocies;
Q.EB.D.

.Arithmetical Prollem.-lst snd -)nd, A.
Grceuisili; P. Malioy; E. IL. A.; F. B. D.; W.
IL. F.; Gea. Massey; Gioriana ;Pater; W. J. F.;
lit, E. Il. A. - lWilliara'e' query bas elicited a.
number of ansirers; ire givo that farwarded by
F. H. A. wuth wriicis W. RL F., 11. I. V. Stu-
dent andI Sussex agrc neariy. F. B. D. lias
evideatiy mista;kor thse question.

Ccsason SALTr as & MAX=aa-omrnon Sait,
applied ia tise Spring at thse rate of twenty isusis-
elsi per acre, bas beon feuad very bencficial te
asparagus, broad heane, lettuces, culons, carrots,
pasnips, potatces, andI heot. Iudeeditspropertiies
are se geueraiiy useful, noS Ordy ns promoting
fertilt>', but ns destroying singe, &c.) Ihat it la a
goad plan te soir tise wriole gardon evcry March
wits thus manure, at tho rate aboya specified.
Tise flower gardon la Inclndod in tiss recomamera-
dation; for soma cf the hast practical garduers
recommend il for tise stock, bysciats, amnaryllis,
ixia, anemone, coicisicura, narcisses, ranunculus,
&c. ; andI la tise fruit gardon it bas been founil
benoficial te almost evcry one cf its tenants,
especially the cherry andI appie. On lawns sud
wniks it iselps to drive aira> trorms, and ta do-

to>' Mms
Sese Spos.-Mr. Frederick l3rodic, cf tlckfieid,

Sussex:, ia a lettes ta tisa Ti=so. tise loti. uit,
describes tisa shape cf tise spot on tise sun, or
Ilsoan crator," as lie calla it. On tise morning
cf tisaS day iL was tolerab>' circulas; tisa upper
edge cf tise crater (or cf tise peaumbra) hall a
men diameter of about 38,000 miles, and thea
louer cdge (or theatimbra) about 15,000. Turc
long promoutaries of lurninous maSter prcjzcScd
frein opposite aides of tise penumbra across tise
timbra ; co mas about 4,200 miles in lengis, tise
other about 3,000 miles jin about three houas?
timo tihe isola cf tisis latter promontary mas
separated, sud mevefi awasy frora tise penumbra,
bressking up int debtched portions. Clouds
preveuted furthor observation cf tise ironderftil
farces ia active operation in this salas crater.

Tise cisameleen, whiS la sa ta recd upon nets..
lng but air, bas cf nfl animais tise nimbiost
taugme-Swift.

If a ana ms me kepmylsaWaccsisecon-
fort -l, tisat ho Icerpas a tisa saine - ime.-
1Swift. - 1..
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

R. C -, Mxasqto.--Apropos te the limea 'ill
le sert.

.ALssn.-Too long; anme of the aborter pioces
asight suit us botter.

CLIO.-WC bave already noticed andi correctoti
the error yen point eut. Thanks fur Uic siolu-
tioni sve dii niet doubt that your proposition
adinitteti a tegitlinae anawer.

NrEdo.-Yotn arcs correct
TiimhxTeCL.xS.-Much obligeti, your contri-

butions arm very acceptable.
A. G., IIÂMILTO.-Sball hoe glati to hear fromr

yau ftequently.
Frmav.-WC ulid net notice the mistakc untl

after the charade was in print. 0f course
igeersehanln ia correct. WiUl avait ourselves of
yaur contributions in our next issus.

AarîIST.-We cannot promise tisat wo wiil in-
sert tise hiegraphical sketch untit we bave an
npportunity of pcrusiug the manuscript Perhaps
you hati botter forivard it, butflrst condense your
matter asmuch as possible. aîi~nwl

place it before our rendors in an early issue.
W. H. F., Osn.&w.-Did not Lord Blyron write

eue on tise sane latler?
ERoavtRTfU.* -Will insert onc or bath af youm

comnnicationb asspace ofecr-. Please forward
tise S. et yeur convonience; if accepted, will at-
tend ta your requcat; if flot, tise MS. salI ho re-
turned.

B. Hl. A -We are exceedîngly obligeti ta yen
for the trouble you have taken, anti will aval
ouirseives of tise cartiest opportunity ai referring
ta tise work yon mention.

P. B. D.-One or two of tho stanzes arm de-
fective, Uic othem rend. pleantly anti amoothly.
WVe insert tise throc lust.

Look at me, look st me, sweetiy and tatlisly,
()ut of tise deptisa of thoso wonderffil cyes.

-Let sme rend Il Lava" in thiscr azure tansparency.
Leae tisut braves al tblzige and stili noyer dises.
8Speai te me, epeak to mc, softly an sootlslngly,
iu tim swtiOt toues that bave chss.med me se0 long,
itoon Ia im, cars tlsoi saine toues will ring mounfully
Liko thse dsd strains ef sesia hait tergot sang.
Kits mo, love, khm me, love ftdly, If temarfUfy,
Escis hua muit brtngu ýi s ucartr the Lu-t*
But soonUlke msitisecavera f mmor3 (pait.
nsey wii brtglten ice present iti tisonght te i

J. L.-All la goat tisse. Mucti obligoti.
Lsi&.-We hope ta ho able ta aunounceoaur

zcw serial tale within afomtnight. Ourmeadcrswili
henefit, ive hope, hy thse unexpetteti delny whlcis
bas followed aur first refereuce te this subject.

T. M.We have rcpetcdly atatcd tlsat aIl Uic
back nuinhers are nowv In print, andi cau ho
obtaintd attisa RZA&na OfIce.

K&ssroy.-Your article will appear iu an
early issue. The moral it couveys la a sad onc.

LieOTot.-Will write you la Uic course of a
iew days.

FELIZ-Y0U Cannot daimtUiccostof tse garda,
but only tiolr actual value at Uic ime they were
destroyeti. No Insurance Company weuid, or
ougbit te, pay you more.

S. W.-WVc intenti in future ta devote more
space ta, reviens of ncW books. Much ohliged
for your suggestion; you ea= hoat aid us 1-v
tetending aux circulation lu yûur neighbourisood.

Ciums.-Wc have by no means forgotten our
promise. Tise chess column will hoe cornmenc-d
at once, and nve trust aur chess-toving fionda will
aid us in maldng it generally intereatlng te Uic
fraternity.

SCEENTIFLO AND USEFUL.

biuRtscnÂAuu-xAKixG IN NEW YostK-Meer-
schanm la made on a largo scale inNow York,by
ssiturating carbonate of magnesia in silicate of
soda, or soluble glass-came la setecting a goati
qtîaiity of magnesia betrsg Uic ordy mequisito for
succeas. Tise profits are immense,

PEIPETUAL Mersax -The Comte Cavour, a
Turin journal, coaftEdnýly aotionces tlsat the

problcm of perpetuial motion bas been aulçed by
M. Louis Caucr6 Bizzo, a medhanic of Strasburg,
who, tise samne journal asserts, fias invented a
machine wvhich fands its motiyc force withia it8eif
without any external nid. Nay, muore; it isto bc
seen nt work nt Naples,ihero it bas been npplied
to raising water, but hi. éaucrd bapes tg render its
application univcrsal. Mcauwhsie, it seema, bc
bas obtained a patent for fiftoen ycars frra tise
Italien Goverament. Thse machine will, moat
prohably, "lmrn out" before the patent.

Nsv GALL TNBET.-Mr. W. Couper bas mc-
cently described a parasita on tho common creep-
ing ryegrass. It helongs to thse Hlymenoptera or
bcoorderjf insects. As 8oon as the larvaissues
frora tisa cgg it places its bead downwards
li the gail, rcmaining ln that position till
it cats its veay through. Abo"- the end
of September it ceasea ta fed, and pro-.
pares ta tacet a Canadien wintcr. IIy this time
tise gallisl hardened, and thse larve romains in a
torpid atatc, hecoming active again in tho spring,
aud cisangîng ta perfect asects in time ta attacis
thc young grass ot the season. Baron Sacken
regards it as belonging ta tho genus Eurotoma.

Mr. Frank Bnckland suggests, ou the strengtb
of Soma experimente which werc mado soine
yeargsaince, whcen an epidemic prcvailed in the
Zoological Gardons, that chiorata of potash
sbonld ho used as a rmmdy for tise cattle plaguo.

A PsE&-suELLUnc M£cumx.-To facilîtate tho
todious operation of sbclling beans and peau,
the Scientific .Amerîcan tell us that a Mr. Pricn
bas inventedl a machine. The de"al arc simple
cnough, heing morely a p*i of roliers covered
with india-rubber, similar to, th". uaed in wring-
iog machines, and mounted in a wooden frame,
in thse saine general way. Theso ratiers are
connected hy geaming with a ahaft andi crank, s0
that whea tic sae 1s tumucd tho roUlera wiUl
rovolvo cao, In thc bottom of the compartmnent,
in 'vhlch tho erawmteeaahl These
bales lot the peas andi beans fall [uta tho drewer
helow. By turning the roUlera, tho pois ame
drawn in, andi the compression causes them, to
bnrst open andi deliver the peus on the othor aide
in good order.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

XUSEUfl CONTRBUTIONSB.
A suim of street yen.
A TOOTIt from the mouth of a river.
A Lis & from a bmasich of the Mississippi.
A Bain frols tic forelock of time.
A PnIoTOUWPu ofthe night-mare.
A PETÂL from thc Ilflower of the fasnilyY"
IlWHAT la thc difference botween an organist

andi the iuflucnza?
The one knots lte stops-thc alther sitops the

ssose."
MODERN DIcTIONARY.

Fin-isa.-Iaving fins.
GRiuacE-A dirty card.
WAnD-sii1p.-AII iron clad.
UIEi-aSI.-Â habaon.
flu-MAa,.-A carpenter.

I.;-vnw-Wcll inserted.
JARz-ooN.-A broken vesses.
KIDNAP.-TSo hair of a yôung goat.
LL-ÂAL-Abhlity ta tell a falsehood.
TuE mian Wiso hadl bis feelings buit, revengeti

himscif by cutting an acqueintasice.
SoMsvMNa NraW 1 Old MaidS are at a discount

no longer but nsay bc mated off at once. Apply
at the FeJIer Institute.

Dsèas SWIFT, Vhon dining et a corporation
dinnor et Leicester, was rather severo upan a
poor, alcek, quiet alderman. In Uic course of thc
dinner ho was belpeti ta the wing of a dock, and
immediately çaeVed for mustard. "Doctor," saiti
Uie alderman, in pemfct innocenccofhbeart, "lyou
cat duck Meic a goose."

A rnÀàuw in Uic windecw ofa pat.entmedicinc
vendor, la tic Rue St. Honoré, Paris, rcads "e
folaws: -"I Tbià publie arcs ýcquestçd not le
mistako this sbôp for tliai oY snother'qua&~ jnî t
oipposite

ilqov. U

IVLiAT ;s it ive ail frttt,&uiaLl stiY ine %vill du,
andi na anc bas over yet donc ?-Stop a miute.

Wnv la a ehilti Wha ge1.9stout as ho gels taller,
like a nowspaper reporter 7-icuett hoe pikaup
în.fbrmation.

IIow CIIILDIBU 1-The MiSMatnagement Of tise
Atlantic cable is distinctly proveti by tise admis-
sien of those on board tise Great Eastern, Chat
tbey have loft iL la charge of buoy3 !

A OUEiTLYMA-9 Wecetty meC'I'Vtd an 1,11paid
letter (for which tise poalman, cîsargeti hlm tivo-
pence) commencing-"l Sir, your ietter of >ester-
day bears upon ils face the stamp af ftslsehoad." '
Hia ansiver ivas isnief andi ta tise ptirpose-"-l Sir,
1 only'tvish yonr loUter of ycsterdny haro upon ils
face a stamp of any kinti."

Tuesga was a certain IlDaft Will," Who wes a
privilegeti haunter of Eglîntan Castie anti
grounds. Ho wes diacovered hy thse noble
owner anc day taking a, near cut, anti eraasing a
fence in the demesue. Tise éar! called ont
IlCame hack, sir, Uiat's net Uie mond, "iDo ye
keny" saiti 'Wl, "Ivisaur rra gaun ?"-"N l'b,
replied bis lordship.-Wec], boa do yc bre
whether this hobc roa ail or no?" sait WiII.

'WOxxr PROMe OPPOaITE POINTS o? VssW.-" I
would nat hoe a womn for thon 1 conld net
love ber," says Montaigne. Lady M. W. Montagne
Bay,"I The only ob3eeiin 1 bave ta be a Mans la
that I shoulti thon have ta marIýv à waman."

A CUaRaUS COMBINArbese oi NÂMEs. -Sir
Thomas Winnington, in Notez riA Queries,
statea that formerly the thrce Damnes 94WIFe,"
IlPrsons," andi Il untl" wcmo a o sceu at Ett.
clompunes, Oxford, a.ad tbat the, undeomdun¶os
very iaturally rend thora consecutlvcly and
withaut stops.

LAW.

An upper Mll and leever mill
Foei ont about tisclr water;

Ta war Clsey went-tbat Io, te Ia',
- ItsolvOti ta &ive uo quarter.

A iawyer was by eoaengageti,
Andi botly tbey contendeti,

Wisen tee grea' aiack, tho Wur tisey Ivald
They lndged wmr better endeti.

ise boavy coits romlnlng eiI,
Wero sottbed witlidut botisor;

Ona tawyer took Uic aippex =Ml,
Thse lower MIU tbhS other.

Tas father af Mrs. Sitdauns bail always ferbiti-
don bem ta marry an actor, and Of course abe
chose a member of Uic aid gentleman's campa.-
ny, wuhem ahe aecretly Wietideti. Whea Roger
Kemble beard a! il bo wss tarlons-" Have 1
nel,' ha exciaimoti, Ildaroti yau ta msrry a
player î* The lady repfle with downcast eye,
tisai ase bail noC disohoyei-"l Wlsat, maqe.m,
have yen net atiieti youraelf ta about tise worst
performer ln my compay"-ci Fçactiy se ,"
murmuredtheUi timiti bride; Ilnabody can call
hi~n an actar»

You may eail me irritable if you like, but it
would take a goati. dent ta make me cross ]nst
now,l" remerked an aid lady Whoa wntedl eo gel
from one sida af Uic atrect io theoathor, when
twa railwey vans, a fire-engine, five omnibuses,
a dozen Hlansomn cabs, anti a draveoaf bullacks
wero eoming alnng et full speeti.

AoCORDNîrQ te an enciont provcrb, wc Liad
always usiderstooti thet " a cnt miay lonk at a
king." In Wurtemberg, bowver, it scerns nothlnag
under ttc rank of nobility can hape for that de-
lightful privle. Ordors have been given that
ail renters ai boxes la tise royal theistreofa Stutt-
gart, Whoa do Lot bcloisg ta Uic tiUled classes,
aboulti ha removeti frein tise riglit aide of tire
tbeetre where tlscy coulti look at tise royal box,
ta thse Ïeit side, wbcrc Uicy cau't If Bis if.ajosty
la se averse ta the aiglit ai comumea folkS, ira
can't hetp Chink-ing lio bai botter stay away
from -',c 4l'entre altogotser. Tisere are,ne sbould
say, some pope u tise stage itsttf Wtso dou't
hiolti absoiuteiy princely rssnk. Perhaps, boa'-
ever, Uic king tjsinks tbat thosîgis thse acter May
bha ecommoner la privatalif, bis profession, at
ný rats., makçî Ai -w "av)pra 'up1on &L Stage--
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